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I)EVOTEI TO

LIGIIIT ANI)D ENTERIAINING L1.TERA1i.tTUR1)!ý.

GzEoîms S r1w r, Jr., Em>iioi< 'iiztirn

TIIE1 !SLAND OP? CAPEBETN

ITS IIISTORY, SCENERY AND) ]ESOURCES.

flr J. G. BOUINllOT, Sy'dtlêy,'Cape Breton.

INT1,10DUCTION.

I propose, ini thec present sketch, to taik the reader.ï of' theQUI.
TERLY to a. section of *the D)omnion* of' Canada, far out. of the ordi-.
nary routé of Ainericani or Catiadimi touîriets, anid give lhern ,t brief
description of îts scenery and resources. 1 refer to the island of Cape
Breton, lying to the northi-east of' the pro&inee of _Nova Scotiai, froi>n
iwlili it is separated by a narrow strait, miich fri,iecntedl by* Amiern-
eau fishermen, ývlîo annually visit lie Guîlf~ of~ St. Lawretiee iu seaireli -
of niaekerel. Tlhis islarid w-as knlown as Isle Royale, and w-as the
scene of events of great importancee duriugr the cigliteenth cen.tury,
On ils southern or Atlantic cozist, the Frencli Iîad cerected a pile of
fortifications, as a pait of their anibitious design of controlling the
tiWo great artenies of this continent-the St. Lawrence and theMis
îssippi-and heinmningr in the old Britishi Colonies by a cordon of for-
tresses. But after the fiali of Louisbnrgr in 17,58, Cape Breton.ceascd
to be tlue battle-ground of. nations, and con§equently passed .into obscu.;
ri4y Now and tluen soine adventurous tourist. seekig 'I freshi woods.
âAd pastures new," *or somei enterprising Arinericau, interested in
màining speculat ions, flnds his wvay 10 this island, as it ivere a sentinel
placed, by -nature to, guard the approachles, to the Laurentiau Gulf and
lRivei; but most of the readers, of this, periodical probably know vcry
listle about Cape Breton. But those wlho, like the writer, hiave often
rambl"d, over flhc island, must corne to flic conclusion that, it affords
not only au extensive%" field for tlue emiployment of capital, but innuiner-
able attractions to, those iu searcli of hcalth or picasure. Its rivers
and lakes tcm with salinon and trout of a suie and quality that rnust
make the eyc's* of tlic boiz-vivant and sport sman .sparkie ; the imoose
st111 moains in the vaùlcys of the northern section of' the island. Fromn
its.Iofty hieadlaud;s and mountains, the spectator will sec a widfe ex-
pauise. of CôOuntÈy stii eovéred with the virgin forcst, or the foam-
fIecked bosoin of thue ever-rcstless Atlantie. . Its noble lake.:-niore
propcrly a guif, separating the island into two nearly equal parts-
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-abondas with seceery resembling in i nany respects that of the HIud-
son or Lake George. Làrge numbers of the Micmiacs, who played sO
important a part in the w'ars of old times between the French and
English, stili live in wigwanhs or on sniall farins in the -vicinity of the
lake. Several settiements of tîtat uiîsoplîisticated race, flie Acadian
French, are scctttere(l over the island, prineipally on the sea-coast, and
have changed but littie since the days whlen thecir forefathers were driven
from the fertile flirms of the Grnd Pré und the Gaspereaux. 'rheu
tiiere are the ruins of the IlAmerican Dunkirk," %viiere any mie of
antiquarian propensities eau pick up niany relies of the days of Frenchi
dominion in Arnerica, and trace the uine of the formidable fortifica-
t ions wliieh long înenaced the integrity and seeurity of tue old Colonies
on titis continent.

SYDNEY.

The tourist who cornes te Sydney in a steamer or sailing-vessel,
first finds himself at what ià called 1-the Bar"-thie resort of tue ship-
pin,, enaged in tlie coal trade. A row of wooden shanties, disfigured
by litig, glaning siens, on wvhiehlich naines cai B. R. ILT the Prince
or WalIes and otiier menîbers of the Royal Family appear conspicu-
ou-sly; a long dirty street foliowing the course of tue harbour; a num-
ber of sliops, ini whichi everything, Ilfrom a needle to au anchor," is
sold; rude wharves of logs jutting out for niany feet; a long wooden
plat.for-m, where the vessels ship their cargpes of eoal-such are the
characteristies of Sydney Bar. A steamer of the smallest size, called
the Ba7is7ee-rathier an ominous nanîe-connects ivith the old town of
Sydney, w'lieh is five miles higher up. The liarbour is justly, entitled
to its reputation of being one of the flnest sheets of water on this
continent; for it is remnarkably expansive and free frein shoals and
rocks. In old times it -%vas knoivn as tlic Baie (les Esagos aned
it-is still frequently called Spanish Bay or River.

-The capital was founded some twenty years after the fall of Louis-
bnrg,,, and is prettily situated on a peninsula; but uotwithstanding its
igce, it is a very insignificant town, and has a decayed look about it
that shows the absence of a large commerce. At the time of which
1 ain writing--the latter part of Juue-we saw two men-of-war
anehored in the middle of the river, but when we looked for the Union
Jack, we saw 'the Tri-cotour gaily floating in the breeze, not only from
the ships but frein a large wvhite building close to the shîore.* W'e saw
a ruined battery at the entrance, and an old fla-staff near by, but
nowhere wvas there any evidence of IBritish dominion. Frein flic land
camne the notes of lePârtant Pour la Syrie," and we cauglit a glimpse
of French -marines niarching on the esplanade. One's memory natu-
rally recalled the days w'hen the Fleur-de-lis floated frein the French
porte throughout Isl Royale by right of ownership. I-lad Cape Bre-
ton been ceded once more to France? A bystander kindly relieved
thie inquisitive stranger *from. the dilemnia by informing hum. that the

*The residence of the Èrenchi Consùl, lHon. J. Bourinot, one of the Senators
of fixe Dominion.
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largest man-of-war-one of the old style of battle-sip-was the Jean
pra training vessel. which nuakes a trip every year to the principal

Ports of North and Sonitl America, and wvas at that time on ber
return to France. The other vessel belonged to the French squadron
Stationed on the coast of Newfoundland for the protection of the
twelve or fif'teen thousaud men wl'ho arc annuallv cnigaged iii the deep
8ea tisiieries. The ficet lias been in the habit, for rnany years, of
rakring Sydney their principal rendezvous, as St. Pierre and Miquelon
~-twýo barren and insiguifieaut islands to the southward of Ncwfound-
laud-are flot the most attractive places of resort, even in the summer
8eason.

Sydney elearly lias seen better days, for it was the seat of goveru-
n1ent in those times when Cape Breton was separate from the jurisdic-
tien of Nova Scotia. Then it had a Lieutenant-Governor and other
Publie functionaries aIl to itself, besides a number of regular troops.
'2?hose wvere the bialeyon days of which the old folks love dearly to
talk. 'rhen the ladies neyer sighed for beaux; ambitious mammas had
their time wcll occupied in manoeuvring how best to suare the red-
coated gyentlemen whom propitious fortune lîad broughlt into that littie
Colmuuity of loyal subjeets. Sydney then was a town of large pro-
tensionîs: there wvas no end to the squabbling among the public offi-
ciais, whio made up at least one haif of the population ;the duello was
of almost weekly occurrence. The Governors were generally military
'Zen, cholonie and fond of having their own w'ay (well, we aIl like
that), and as there was no legislaturo, nor anybody in particular to
Control thiem, and as the Goneral Government "lat home" cared littie
"tbout -%vhat was donc in so unîmportant a dependeney of the Crown,
those mca did pretty mucli as tbey chose duriug thcir tenure of office.

One sad day, however, the standling news came to Sydney that Cape
13reton was no longer to enijoy a govorrimont of its own, but that it
'as annexed to the peninsula of Nova Scotia. Mucli indignation was
4isPlayed at the intelligence, but the fiat was irnevocable, for fifteeu
thOusand people in Cape Breton could hardly defy the power of Great
13ritain. From that hour the glory of Sydney doparted, but hier peo-
Ple stili fondly cherish the meniories of that golden past. The fine
harbour opposite the town is too often desrted-its streets arc grass-
gOwn-many of its bouses are tumbling down, and few of thomn are
freshly painted-and its total population cannot exceed a thousand.
80uIs. Sydney, howover, mny have a future yet, for the entenprisingr
-&1nericans engaged in dovelbping the coal trade are about building a
r4ilway to conneet the new mines with the harbour.

Sydney is in the very centre almost of the carboniferous district of
the island, wvhieh covors an area of at lcast two hundred and fifty

Squ,1are miles. Some years ago the mines and minerais wene in the
hdsof a single English Company, wvho alone had the night to wonk

theln. An extravagant English noblemnan, the Duke of York, fifty
Y1ears ago, obtained a monopoly of the minerals of the province from
the Crown, and lie subsequently made over aIl bis riglits to a cele-
brated firmn of London jewellers, to whom ho ivas largely indebted.
VbG " Bine-noses," however, soon got tired of so moflstrous au arrange-
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mTenlt, and silcceeded, aft.er iiiqiy years of agitation, in brcaking it iip,'
and thirowing the iitierai î'esourres ef Ille p)rovince open1 to tho coin-
petit ion of'tue Nvorld. The resitt has heeni that somne of' the iwalthiest
Capitalist8 o." New York auta Bosiou h1ave cnîbiaLrkod( a large anxiolitî of
xnoney in thie (lcvelopI)nctt of' scverai very vaitiahie coal mnines i iia
a few iiles of' Sydîîeyv. Villages of' large size have grown tup ini flh
course of seven or cigýht years. ini the v'icinity of these coilieries ; Ilar-
bours lhave beeti dugr out, ani inuniiense dlocks constructed at anuettor-
moQus expetase. The saine, spirit of' euterprise titit lias conuectcd Ille
old world %vith the niv bY Ilhe aelegraph ietit is develoj>iig the
great We'st, bhîcliîîg the Atianitie anîd Pacifie together by ail iron band,
and opcnittg up new, cliannels of' t rade iii Ilic remnotest qaîarters of Ille
world-is Io ho secen aativcily ait worI ini tiis littie island of flic Gulf'.

LouisuuiG.

One fine Moiaday niorningýNvc sitirtcdI-tliit is to Say, a Boston -en-
tiemaa and flie writer-at Calu early biout', for the ruins of the old
Fronch flortifizations, wvbich aire about twenty-five miles from the
presdnut capitatl. 'Thi only attractive featuire, of the rond is the river
31ir.', one o!' the Iargcest streains on the isinnd, at timnes 'videoing int
brond Lakes. covercd wvitli isiets %vooded to the water's cdgo, or coll-
tractin é te sncbl an extent iliti persons ou Ilic opposite bauk- eau con-
verse tozecîher wiîi case. The taris in tiais part of the country el
extrciuoiy lwor : fllcelieuses snui11 aînd giving fcev evideaices of coin-
fort iii their cxterîtal anad initernai arran gements. Nowlhcre did wc sec
eilier ve-etambie or flower gardonis, to itîdicate that tlac people ]lave
alîy ideas beyotad providitag the niercs necessaries of life. On flic
road we passed. tuariy wonietî, lieailtisy-lookýing, aîîd sun-burnt, and it
was ahîîuisiîig- f0 sec the attenipts of' soie of the yotunger females to
look fine WÏ1îit veil. and parasols. Thle great majority of the iiubabi-
tants of Cape Breton, it may Ilere ho stitted, tire H-ighaland Scotchi, -and
Gac-lie is tlîereloie Ille launage, one lîcars on ail sides. AI7 Hilander,
of course. is justified in cousidering Gacecxtremcoly cuplionious, but
the Amnerica:a or liniglishmantn, wlîo lacars it for the first, time, wvi11
hardly agrce -with hiim, eveu wblen it cornes in gentie wvhispers froîn
the lips of' a flîir Scotch lassie.

Nowv aud thon. as wvc abccnded flic brow of somc bihl, we wouild
catch a glintapse of the Atlantic sparkiing in the sunshine, or of soin
chîarng uittle lake, ainid a wildcrness of shado. At Iast wo camie
suddoîîly ou ofth spruice wvoods and saw the liarbour of Louisbtnrg

Strtchd ot efoe is.No scellnoudb more desolate than that
*wilîi met i1b cyc in ail directions: a low and barren country, oîîîy
rclieved here titid there by sonte stunted trecs and a fewv frame houses,
soille dihtatùc:e fi-ona oue allother. A ta-i1 liglithouse on thle other sideo,
,"iaere fle laîid is lrecipitous and rocky, looked grim and stern ainid
the desolat ion. No> sound disturbed the stillness of the scene except
the cry of, ilu circling sea-gyuil and flac monotonons murmiur of the
surf' as it. roiled Ott the distant ledges.

'l'le (Mdtoewl, was buit on a point of land fornmed. by the harbour
and the ocean, aud occîîpied a considerable area of ground-tho walk
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arouudli( the ramparts bemng over two tuid a quarter mniles. The streets
Wele, î'cguia.r and broid, wviti a paradie clo)se to t1ie <'itiidei, inside of

-%viiii a inw si. square, OcCIII)iC( by tlle Goveruor'lS liolîse, the
C:îuitcdral, and the bonib-pruooF harracks. The -%valls wc defeîîdcdi
byzabout 164 guns of tlle hîirgest calibre dien usdtîi several fouid-
aile butteries wcre ected at. difFercut p)oints around Ille hiarbouir, as
ivt11 as ou the island at thue ent reaice. 'Plie fortifications are stated t0
1hax e cost the Frenchi 1iuirty millions or livr-es, andi #.o have beexi twen.
ty-livc ycars in building. TheL public bitildings, as wC1l as the resi-
denlees of the Wvealilly mlerclijauts, were ail of'soc-o e of' them
Iliv'ilng beexi fiîced witil a bcautîiful t ufh-st<îîae brouagluî frouîi France.

At'ter the capture of' the town by Amhflerst anud Bosvawen in. 1758,
the I3ritisli genierais, fear-f'i flui 1Loaisbiurg iliglat againi 1h11l inito the
buaids of the Freîicli. ordered tiaiit ils fort ifications sliotild bc razcd to
the earthi, and ail the cannloni and valinbie nmat riai dist ribintcd i
Ilaliax and eisewvhîerc. Old baouuses cauî sti i b. s1aoivuîiiin Halifaxc
-%vlose foimndations are mîade of' sione bî'oughlt froi tli Freiweh fortress
aCentuiry ago.

It. '«as i'ery easy f'or lis, Nvith tlue assistance of' a nuap, Io trace the
Elle of tie old fortifica.îioîis, nowv entirciy covcred witlî grass, aud
afrordiig ricli pastutre to flie caltice of' d ie Carners in flac viciîîity. One
of tule old settiers '«ho -,ccoiipa.tliedl lis as guiec 1)oiated ont several
ceihirs as hiaving belonged ho somne of' tlle lprincipal builidings. but t.ley
'M'ere so Covered withl turf and filled '«ifh ruhbisli, tluat it wvas impossi-
ble Io florra auy adlequate conception of' their size. '%Ve reeu.guized the
old batteries by înounds of so(l-covcre1 ros<ks. and were aNo sliown by
flhc guide a hillock of' gravel, supposed t0 be the renains of the
breast'«ork ereeted at this particular point by the P3rovincials during
the first siegre. 'flac visitor '«ilI aiso notice, wvilli sonie interest, a
large stone at the Grand Batiery, on wvlnehî stili appears the followving
inscription, 1'eîy rouglîly donc

GRIMELBY-MýDOCXLV.
Tie student of A.mcricaîî listory Nviil probably rernemnbex tlîis Gridiey
as tlle person '«ho. tlirity ycars lafer, foughit on Ic side of bis colin-
t.ryinen against thue British at Bunker' 1h11.

Th'le inost prominent objeets aînid tlie rains w'cre somîle bonîb-proof
Casemates, wvhiech are u)ow lsed as shc-od.As W(' looked into
tlîcir, deptlîs, '«e sav flic roof' covcrcd %vithi stalactites, resembling,
oyster-sliells in colour, but icicles iii sîmape. At the termnation of the
Une of the fortificat ions, '«e passeda quarry of a duirk de.scription of
rock--appareutly a porphyritie traip-,%vhieli lîad probitbly been îîsed in
the construction of tlie wvals. We took a dr-ink ouît of' flic 'cil, said
to have belonged to flhc Govcrnor's liouse. and verv exýcellent '«ater
it '«as. W1e passed over to Ic island at tlie cuitrance of' tlhe liar-
bour, and notieed that. it lias gradually yielded to the eneroacliments
of tlle ocean, for tuie battery tlîat formned a very importanut part of the
-defences lias long since vanishîcd bencath lich '«acs.

"Just hiere," said the guide, as '«e retnrned in Ilac boat to thic main
-land "a fewv years ago, you could see, on a ecear day, tho ribs of
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soni1e of -the ships sutnk by flte French dutritg flie second siegc-now
ail traces of theni have ~iapae.

WVe pcercd 1own1 f0 Ille boitoi, but saw% nothîinig exept scat-%vcd
and sinal siielis.

tDo yotu roieieînbcr," lierc interrîîjacd iniy Boston fî'icnid- t-hose
verses of' Moore, iii %viehýi lie î'ecnlls: a tradiition, whlith long exisîed
in Ircland ? '

'On Loch e:gi' ba ahs aîs the fis;i-iiein str.tys,
Mihen the euh], elear eve ks delecdiîig,

lie secs Ili- i'onnd towvers of otlîeî' (iays
In the waves iîenwith Ihlm hsliiillt

'1'tîs wiliiI îiory ofieii in rQlreiii sublime,
Cateih a ëlipse oft'heI days -.nît are over,

And sighing. look dow'u tliroiugh the ivaves oft'lne
Fur the 1o-i tiidled glories fliey corci'."

As ive st-ot, a fcw minutes n fic u forecroinr bîîrst of sentiment
on flic part or' IîIy COllipaiiL, on the bro)w o, olne or fIe iuicd raim-
parts, ive saw befoî'c ls a v éry iinpressive scwie. Thc contour of flic

,grass-covered î'aniparts i'ns boldly niarI'kd ligainst tlic sky, aîîld tlle
Iîug(e casemates lookcd like so many black ovens on thc gî'eeni fields.
To tlhe sout.h-ivcst stretchced tlie occani ; to flic norti lrose tlic ciffs,
amid ivliichi stood Icl ligh-it-imouse. '1lic dlay w'as ex ccditigly biof. Il
sky wvas clouflcss, lind lucre wnas no0 Nviud to distîuî'b dice bo.soli of, the
harbour. Fai' out. at. son, llgainist flic clear hor'izon, a slitgbt bî'eezc
jîlsî stirred flic wvaters to a dleeper aifd puiî'el' blie ; hut h-clow il c-
hiud Ille black point, ju t lil bolly fr<îîitlic Illeoî'c0, long siieîs of
liglit, unhdwdby a sîigle ippîle, travcrscl flic liarbouir ba.sking

wanad stilhi flic suinsliince of' a July day. 'lie idea ilIlat wvas ton-
vcycd by Icl %%'bole, scelne %Vas onec of' intense solitude. N\o douithiis
feeling- was iîntelisified bv Ilic recohleetioni of' tlic Vcry diflhrentL spectacle
Ihiat must hiave been. preseinîcd( diuing Ille mniddie of' last cenitiry. whleU
a, stately pile of' fbî'u ticatiolis cand buîildings stood on thle point. and thle
harbour was croivded whhl '.'ssels f'om Canadà, f'roîîî Louîisizna. t'romn
France, f'roin at uiu aud G audalotîpe. NotwiL taud iti- its aidmni-
rable position for flic prosecdutiomî of' Icl fishîcries anid fOl- Ille pi-prioscs
of -enerai, commerce, Louîisbur'g lias becu, foi' a laindî'cd ycars, cuzft-
paratxi'ely descrted, as if ài w'c unider a Pci'petwal curse.

Il Tlic Frelel doubtless bolicv'ed," obs ëi'ved niy fî'iend as w~c slowly
rnovcd away f'oin Ille site of tlie old îowNvi, Il Iiat îhecy Wvere about es-
tablishing a great empire on tbis side of' flic Atlantic, %v'iîen thîcy but
a series of fortî'esss-of iwlich ibhis ivas tlic st roll cst-t 'ou Ylot
their wvide domain. lindecd, it nittst be coufessed that duiriig îthe yuar
poor Braddock I'cll, they scîncdl ini a faji' w'ay f0 realize tieir anîibi-
tious projects and confine the old coloies, for soiue fimie at ail events,
to the Atlantic sea-board. Thc supeî'io'cr g of teBi I l iw
ever, triufiphced in tlle end1, aind Illc exp)ciient, of flic Frencli to foutud
an empire in .. Xmc'ica failed just like the experiiment, ilcy t.ried of laie
in Mexico. But coing to Ilic present, is it flot a. i'eýat pity to býee
so noble a hiarbour acîna.lly groing to wastc-on1y. f'requenited by a f'cw
fisingi boats,:? Cape Brcîton, indeed, a»s you. Nvil1 sec, y flic tiime you
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have complcted youir ran-ble over iL, makes very littie progress coin-
pared with wvlat; it should whien Nve consider the variety of resources
it possesses. Its Iargest toîvn lias not a population CxcCC(ifg a thon-
sand, souils, anîd on all sifes yoit w~ill sc the ivant of etiterprise anfld
activity. Tihis flue island bas been ini thc poss-essioni of'tlue Britisli for
over a hundred ycars, and yet its totail population docs not, eqilal that
of some towns iii thc far wevst, îvhich wvas only the wilerness yester-
day. Tiie developînent, of its coal minîes lias been aliniost, entircey left
to Âînerican capital and cnterprise-what a mlagnificetpt couimtry iVe
could mnake of it, if ive hiad it ail to ouirselvcs-. Weil. it ail events no
one can prevent uis turniing to accotint those natuiral resourcs whichi
the Provincials dIo tot, appear to value, as they shiotild."

The Aincricans, lîowcvcr, cannot, always nionopolize the coal mines
of Cape Breton-the capitalists of the New Dominion mnust sooner or
later appreciate its resources and position at the cutrance of' thc gîlf,
and on tic patliway of traffle bctweeni the old wvorld aud the nw

ON TIIE BRAS D'OR.
Thiere wvas a sliglît niist enveioping tic harbour w'hen we stitrtedl on a

sultry Thursday nxorniugr for Whycocornaghi, at one of tue lieads of Ilhe
lake, but it comnrenced to risc as we passed slowvIy down the river, and
ieveal the fine farms of the surroundlitg country, We, soon re-aehied
Uic entrance of tue harbour and passed iup thc littie Bras D'Or wivuili
winds, like a pretty river, iii rnost pcrplexing fatshion, tlîroiih niea-
dow lands, dotted at; intervals wîiti ean, c&Inîf*rt,%]1e lookzing cottages.
Now and then a taîl wvhite spire rose against the sky. Tlrecs ige
the loîv banks, ani paths ernbower-ed îvith fbliage ivouind (own to sonie
rude -%vlarf, wvhcrc fislîing boats or "lcoasters"ýj arc mioored. Sone-
tirnes, we, thouglit ourseIvcs landlocked, but js s~eapae ob
running ashore and wondered at the teinerity of the captaiti, wc %vould
dart among the foliage whvichl concealed the iniet froni our v 10W. Tien
we carne to an island-long and narrow'%,-so thiickly covce,d wvith bircli
and beecli trees that thcy kissed Uic very ivater-

"So wondrous iid the wvhole nuighit seern,
The sccnery in a fairy drcatn."

One reeallcd Scott's descriptions of Highland Scenery, and it womald
have been quite an agrecable incident hiad we seen. an Indian i-iaiden
dart fiomn under the foliage, in lier bark canoe, but no suchi thiiuu oc-
curred. In ail probability hiad an Indian darnscl prcsented lier-seif, it
would have been witli soie such. mcrcenary request ats-l IVaut to bluy
'em basket."

Among the nassengers wvas a neatlyý-drcssed and intelligent-looking
squaw, of mniaule age, -%lio wvas vcry communicative, and slioved,
whenever she spoke and laugied, rows. of teethl of perfect wliiteiiess.
She belongcd to Eséasoni-thc principal Indian settlement on the Bras
D'Or, wvlere Ille Micmacs hiave a chapel aud several farmns-but, ias
at that time on a visit to somne of her tribe at Whycoeomaghi. WVhat
astouishînient îvouid lier present mode of conveyancc have causcd to
lier red-faced ancestors-tose great chiefs îvho formerly paddled on
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the G-o1d'n Arîn i ttic birch-barl, cauocs of tile*,ir tribe. Rlosalie
C-czc., uiw~cnppearedl qîtite accllsltuIlle(d to flic rylodcrîî way of tra-

velg, n bearîl. A el ici 1talked, perfectly at casc, wvit1i the paie0-fzîCes
on board A- 'cie more filarwitI 0l0te writer, shie epened

a elarilin- litie 'ilil l LboX. abolit tl, lie ;c, ~-ae n exh
iedC(, w*t1 lî îehl pial, ait o]d o f parelun:ît-ý., wull timmbed anld
greasy, pcrfctly redoleut cf camp lil'e It liai beoil ghven to ber
gî'anlIthîiler-a factis Micmiac cliiel--aore titan a hiindred and
thirty ycars ago, by tic i'reneli Commianuant uit Lîib Rg. lie
hli t-akei tlic treasîîreîI licir-leooi te Syudney andi sliown it te the
Frenîch Admirai and1 officers, Ili liad given lier a haîdt'u1 of louis
d'or and francs. and otiier presentsý, wlieli wouîld mnake lier camp the
resert of' all ber tribe for sente months, tintîl eve%,rytiiig was g
haustcd iii finerv amd feaqsting. As se ne et' my readers inay have
soine curiosity te read titis document of olii lines, 1 cive àL belolv.*

Tîte steatuboat, first stopped at Bedeqtte, -a small village in th 3
viciuity of a *river ef the saie name, whichi waters a very fertile an
beautifi district cf the island. H1aving, takeni on board semfe emnPtY
puncheons, whichi gave streng evidence of having lîeld soectling mOre*
potent titan water, aîîd w'eie evidently replete -with intercsting as50 ,
ciations te thie gaping village idlers assembled on the wharf, tha3
steamer again mcved swifXly over the lake. The seecry of this Part
of tuie Bras D'Or, as we saw it frcm the deck, is wanting in thOse
great heights wliieli arc nieces.sary te cive suiblimity te flhc landscaP?.
la the bays aîtd ifiiets, lîcwever, tue scenery is excoedinglIy liarmnonî1
eus, and cives an idea of repose and stillness very pleasant te e11e jtiiq

freshi from flic constant bustie aud exciteinent of city life. The riverO

[Copied fromn the original.]
*Jeain Louis Comte de Riaymuond, Cihe-

valier, Seigneir (I Oyé, La Tour,
et autres lieux, Maréchtal des Camps
et Armées du Roi, Lieutenant peur
Sa Majesté de Villes et Château
d' Angoulême, Gouverneur et Com-
mandant des lI,4es Royale, Saint
Jean et autres.
Sur les bons témoigntages qui nous

ont été rendues de la fidélité et attache-
ment aux Français du nommé Jannot
Pequidouatouet et de Son zèle pour la
religion et le service du roi lieus t'avons
nommé et établi; et par ses presentes,
nommons et établissons Chef des Sau-
vages de 1' Île Royale.

En foi de quoi nous avons signé ces
preserites et y avons faiit apposer le
cachet de nos Armes et centre-signe
par 1' un de nos Sécretaires.

Fait à Louisbourg, le 17 Sbre.,
1751.

1EEÂL] Le Comte de Raymuond.
Par Monsieur le Comte.

Signe. P'ichon.

[Translation.]
Jean Louis Count de Raymnond, Ceic

valier, Lord of Oyé, Li Tour, and
other ptaces, Field Marai of the
King's Arîny, Lieutenant for 1l'o
Majesty of thîe Towns and Chateffi
of Angoulême, Governor and COin
nmander of Ile Royale, St. JThfl,
and other islands.
On acceunt of the mnany evidencesi

of fidelity and attaclînent te the French
given hy Jannet Pequidoualonet, 0
weit as of lus zeal for the religion and1
service of the King., we have noiiiîl
nated and appoinîed,' and do hereb-1
neminate and appoint hlm by the'e
presents, Chief ef the Savages cf 151e
Royale.

In itreof of whichi we have signeê
these ]?resents, and have appended
thiereto tlue seal of our Armis, and tle
ceuntersign of one of our SecretarelY,

liane at Louisbnrg, 17 SePe'

15.Count de Raymond»
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-tliat flow into it-t-ie ]edeque, Wirs.ranat.kook aud otli.ers3, are sinail,
rar.h exce.dhsg' a l'nd ce c.t iii ir'shbut aboinnding in'beattt!
cturvets asnd ricls isstervan1wz " ie It.rterni is ineant, land wvith
sp.1ces beýtwceutis the2-s1 ilsss Iio%%, alluîvial roîd

As wve passed fice mous hi oU t1iC \V;t- ,' ur tkook, or Middle River-
-wliere tise nionîsta ms rise ont Criw iiIe [f'uonh dtlie foilowviup
Sirnie 810rx' UitL 1usdi h.:'c told nise. si tIays previouisiy, by it person
-Weil versed iisflic traditions of' Ill hoiIss

A STOItY OP~ TllU-* WAGAÏMATKOOK,
.Anion- tlie streuns titat. flow luito tite Bras D'Or is one wvhich is

now kuoiv's lis «Middie River, but. ini 11lusse tisncs Wviceu tie Mtliîcs
alone roanied over flic fbresiýs of Cape! Bsreton it .vas called WVanarnft.
kook. At tlic presesst tusse i i.i sus'roitsuded by finse flîrnis beionging to
a hiardy and isîdustrious class ot' Scoteli, wlio cosmenced to, floek inte
thie isiund in tile bcginingii of tlic presce)t century. lut tlie dsîys, liso%-
ever, of -which 1 ain about to speak, tliere wes'e not more tiu Isif a
dozen settiers or &" squatters " oit flic Iand iii tie vicinisy of tie river.
Thie forests of beecli, birch and inapte w~ere stili untîsnied; the suinion
lcapeci and flashed beneati tie trocs tiat frisiged tlic rivcr's batiks; tie
trout dssrtctl t and fro in its ecear wvater, or' lsîy indolently 'su tlie cool$
dark pools-undisturbed, excelpt by tic Iindians, wlio camne periodi-
eally in thieir bark canoes atid fishied wilsut fear of interruption by
tise le-faces.

Soinetiisse in tihe suinmer of*102 a, srnull party of 'Micnsacs, on-
cansped sieur tie msouthi of flice river, were surprised by tise unuistal
appearance of two, wliîe niesit lausding froin a large sail-boat. Tie
Indiaus watcied thein witli iinuci cîsriosity frosu beliind tie trees, and
saw thisen searcli thic grotind elose to tise sliore for sonise isours. Wliat-
ever iîsight bave beexi ilseir objeet, tisey îseered cniriousiy under every
rock, but ut Iast one of tlieni seesssed to liave made soute discovery,
for lie sliotited to lus cornrade, wlio, liurried to tise spot. Tihe Indians
were too, fssr off to, understand tie reatsou for ti e xclanmi.tion and tise
joy isey both nsanifested ; but, at ail cvcnts, tliey proceeded to unioad
tise boat and raise a camp, ais if tlsey inteiffdcd to isake a icngtisered
stay. Tise Indians then isrocccded on ilcir jourhsey, aud told tise
settiers, furtiser up in tise couhntry, tisat two whiite nmen liad corne to
the »soutlî of tise XVaganmatkook, obviotusly witli tihe intention. of
setting. Subscquesstly, two Scotehrnen, on tisir way to River St.
Denys, by tie ford of tise WliyeocolsuaglîI, stop)ped uit tise place ini
question, and fosnd tiat tie men, wio appeared to be Amecrican
sailors, hiad erected a little iog-hnit, and were cornmencing to cieur 'lie
gvrouud arouind it. Thie new settiers, bowcver, di<l not appear disposed
te be commnunicative, and so tise i'isitors soon loft, and t'orgot. tliern in
tise bustie of life in tisat noir country, or, if* lisey ever mosstioncd tisem
lit ail, it ivas to, speak of tlsemn as Ameriean loyaiists, wh1o, iu those
days, svere coutinuily coming te tise Bedeque district.

lIn tise course of tise following sumiser, a settier fouind lus way to
the isut, but tise door was locked, and nobody uppeured about tise place.
This circumstance, lsowever, caused no surprise, for the inmates had
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probably gone for supplies to one of the settiements ; but the same-
person also rnentione.d to his friends, on Iiis return home, that lie lhad
seen, on tlie nargin of the river, and close to flic clearing in question,
a large liimestone rock, curionsly rnarked with an auchlor. No doubt
it liad becîîli th work of one of thie sailors in an idie hour.

Ayezir passed by, anîd soine Indians, on tlieir way fromi Whycoco-
iagrl to Niga-.niche, reported to tlie settiers ou the upper part of the
Waganiatk-ook tliat tlie strangers hiad returnued, and were busy digging

about the butt, as tistal. Stili, thi jumutes never aseended the river,
or visîtedl thecir ne-arcst iieighibours, -whlo were somne ten miles distant,
but continuied to showv every disposition to live as iiichl as possible by
theimselves. At the close of thoe summer of 1804, a party of neiv set-
iers,- on their way to the district bet.ween the Wagamatkook and the-
Bedeque, landed ut the entranice of tlie former river and -%ent to the
hut, wvitl the hiope of fiuding somie of' thecir countrymen who could
give, tlien iuforiiat ioni resiieet.ing thec country whiciî wva- tlienceforth to
be tlicir home. As1 tliey approaclied flie building, however, they
noticedl that no smnoke ivas proceeding from the roof, that the door was
off it.s linces, and thiat there wvas no appearance of life about the pre-
mises. WVhat surprised the visitors cspecîally wvas tlic fact, that the
«round, for a, considerable, distance aroîind the but, was du- up in a
most fantastie iiiauner, just, as if the former occupants liad been in
searcli of water. Paslîing the rude door aside, they entered a room,
with a roigli fire-place :it onc end and a biunik ut anotlher place, and a
table, a couple of chairs, ronglily mnade froîn decals. Not a ecature,
living or (lezid, 'vas foundf inside-to ill app)earantice.s, the liut liad been
descrted for sonie weeks.

As one of flice visitors turrned to go out, lie noticed Sonietliing whîite
lying on flic floor, close to flec bunk, and on picking it up, he saw thiat
it wvas a piece of course paper, like wliat, is genîerally used- for kecping
a ship's log. Snmoothing if. out with some difliculty, lie wvas able to
deciphier the fo11owing wordls:

Ilenry 1,tartine told William
a liniiestone rock

Waganiatkooke, fiiling into the Brass- d-
M~arked by 1dmân, Heniry Martine

Treasure, with Eanciîor]
«Yards, in a

From tlic said rock.

These are ail the words titat could bie made out, for there was only a
very small fragment left. of the original document, whvidh liad been evi-
dently set on lire by thc occupants of the but before their departure.
The discovery of the paper, taken in connection with the lioles and
anchor-mark in the vicinity, wvill lie conclusive evidence, of course, ta
most persons that the miysterious strangers hiad been engaged in
searching for hidden treasurc. But. here the reader wvill maturally ask
-Did s.hey lind any? It ivouid bc ecxcecdingly gratifying taý the-
writer if lie wvere able to saî.isfy the eniquirer; but, unfortunately, lie
has only becti âble, aftcr mudli patient investigation, to ascertain the
foregoing details. If there M'sany treasure realiy discovcrcd at the
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niargin of the Wagamatkook, wvIo buried it? It is, of course, equally
impossible to grati fy any one's curiosity on this point. Perliaps a de-
faulting cashier of a Louisbturg Bank disappeared one mnorning and car-
ried awvay any quantity of louis d'or and bullion froin the vaults. Or,
perhaps, it wvas Captain KÇidd, or soine other of his illustrious frater-
nity, rccognizing the value of the passages and coves of the Goldeu
Ârmi as hiding places, hid their treas are on tlic Wagamliatkook somne-
turne in the shadowvy past. Othiers a gain ivili have it-and thiese forni
the rnajority-that an Ainericaii privateer, whiclî liad been cornitting
sad havoc on British shipping boiud for Nova Scotia and Canada, liad
been chiased by a British iiain-of-war ii tlic Gulf, and at last elnded
hier by finding shielter i thc admirable Iîiingr placé, afforded by the
littie bay into whcli the Wagilmatkook aud Bedeque rivers fali. Fear-
fui, however, of falling _ into the hauds of the British, the captain buried
a quantity of valilal)le artieles, chiefly specie, N'ith the intention of re-
turning and reco-vering it iii peaceful times. As thc Spanislî would say,
Qu.icii Saie ? W~e know that pirates and privateers have been wvont
to do sudh things, and wvhy slioul they not have donc it on the Bras
D'Or as in ot.her parts of the w'orld? Is not the very naine suggestive
of buried treasuires ?-

Sudh stories of thc freebooters of old tinies are very comînon
throughout Cape Breton, and froni Cape North to Iouisburg, hardly
a bay or harbour but cau show spots w'here some adventutrer, gifted
with a fertile imiagination, lias dug for Iiiddcn treasure. Only .. few
*weeks previous to my writing these words, a party set out at ni-lit to,
seardli for a spot on Spanisli River, ivhere one of thein hiad- dreamned
tliree turnes running lie would find old doubloons and pistarcens, as
thc Scotchi say, galore. One of flic seekers hiad a Ildiivining rod," but it
pcrfornied so rnany reniarlable antics tInt no one could tell whcere was
tIc proper place for digging, aud the party loft with, tIe opinion that
the energetie irnps who guard such treasures wcre too muel on the
alert. Sonie crediflous people would have it that; thc spirits in the
pockets of the treasuire-seekers and not '-the disembodied spirits of
thc dcad." led to the failure of thec expédition.

The lake, soon after ire loft Bedeque, becarne quite narroîr, and ire
passed at hast into one of its picturesque bays, unmed Whiycocomagh,,
and surroundcd by considerable heiglits, assuming at times tIc shape
of sugrar boaves, and affordiung a fine prospect of water and woodland.
Wlîycoconiagh is an irreguilar colleetion of some twventy bouses, scat-
tered up the margîn of a landlocked bay. A more deliglItfiul resort in
sutmmer could flot bc irnagined, for tIe streains in thc vicinity afford
fine fishing, and there are many maturai features of interest, especially
Salt Mountaiuî, froni whose bcds of Iarninatcd himestone risc copious
springs perfcctly satlinie, Nvliilst froîn the top tIc oye can rang,,e over a
vista of mouintains, vallcys aud lakes.

The surrounding country is beautiffully iiidtila-tiing and welI îvooded,
and the lakes and streais abound in fisli. Obtaining- thc services of

*Gold lias actually been discovercd in thec vicinity of tlîe river during the hast
two or thrce years.
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t.w'o Indians and a cande-tlîis is thie pleiasantest way of' enjoyi the
beauties of' thie country-I visite.I differcut pairts of *the lake 0and
laiulsed myseif in dliMfrent ways; but as the description of ail 1 saw
would occupy too mucili space, 1 must confine myseif to a vcry few de-
tails. Thie greater part of thie lanfl in the vicinity of the Bras D'Or
aud its bays is settlcd by tlic Scotchi, but at iervais tlie forcst stilI re-
-mains in its pristine beaut.y. Thie batiks sio-pe for thie most part to
the water's cdge, but at timeis thiey rise graidiially tili tliey reachi the
dignity of inountains. As thie tourist passes-J suppose hiim to be in
.aeanoe-lie -%vi1l catch glirnpses of many pretty glens and nooks,

thiroîîgh i âcli brooks corne sp.arkling amnid thelige to -ive tieir
tribute waters to tlie l-ake. A inumber of islets-ýon-xe of tliemn wveI
cuitivated-are amnong tlie picturesqîte fùtatures of this magnificerit
sheet of wvater.

When I was utMlgwa hbarbour, I walk(ed to tie top of' the
bil], foDr tlie s&ike of obtàihiîîg a view of' iie lake and surroundiuig coun-
try. 'Te Indiau w~ho, aecompaîxied me led the wa throughi thie trees
and rocks thiat inxpeded our progress, and at last we reachied the sum-
*nîit of the lill. There w~as iio breeze -wxatever, aud file lake rese-
bled ail immense shecet of gla»ss, alssurning vaied hes wblen touchied
by tlie stulighit. Away to tuie 5:outlîward and souitli-ea,,st., thie wa,ýterrs
stretchied to thie verv horizon. A dairk, mnas, rising -froîn the lake to,
the uortliward, told usi wliere the waters fouxîdf an ontiet to the ocean.
-DirectIy to, fie eaist, on the opposite side, wcre thie lieights of flenaca-
die and Suniaead(ie, tiie liealands of MaLigawaaclîkvt were directly at
our feet, and away belîind us rose a range of his. Not a hiuian
being wa-,s in siglit except the Indiani by my side; not a sail flapped
nor oar sl>ashied-s-ilence brooded over lake and lind.

We hiad moved down the hli anîd reachied tlie level once more, when
we cai 'e to ax place in hlie woods, whvichl seemcd at first sighlt to, bave
been an old clearing-. A fe%' biredhes liad g<rowni iup in spots, auid there
were auy nuînber of hillocks wliere the grass "'as quite higli. I
noticed soute mnouids of' rocks, aud prcsitned theni to, have been a
part of thec foundations of a bouse thjat haid probably stood tiiere ini
former years. But perciviug Johni Fri-neis cross himiself very de-
volitly and look extrcmely uneasy, 1 asked hini wlhat wvs thc matter.

"IOld Iinjin burial ground; more tlhan a liîxndred years ago, tlue
Micmnacs liad a large villag.e close Ly at Maaaathtand wally
Injins wvere buried hecrc; sonie of thiem -iere great chiefs. Some
Injînus &say thiat tîbey've scen glIosts sitting round the graves on dark,
Storîny ilt"

"N Ionsen5lse, Johin, you've neyer seen any yourself"
No,; but Injius say îliey've sec» 'cmi- at SuaKroc~aKde

wliere mayMcasare bturied."'
WV here may be thiat. p)lace, w'ithîthe nupronoxuxcezibie naine, Jolin é"

"The btirying-gvrouud on an islaud on flic Bi- ak.
Jouîti said notliugi more, but. Iiis looks wece cloque(,nt as ire passed

over the oIdbiarial-groiiiid of lis race, and seeîncd to say: Stranger,
.tread liglitly over the boues of thc chiiefs of thie tribe who, once owucd
thbs isiaud-its riî'ers, its niountains, its vailcys, aud great lak.es-
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until the white main canie and tookz ail to limiself. So, for Johin's
sake, 1 I)asscd qtîielly and reverently over the spot; but subsequentîly
I cross-examined Iiimi on flic subject of Micmnac ghiosts, but, beyond
somne shirtigs of' the siziouider, lie wotild -ive me nosaiftio-

Whte er rc bis ideas and opinions, lie recognized the wisdom of
the adage-"- Specech. is silver, but silence gold ;" and, consequcntly, the
reader must dIo w'itliout the ghiost-.story, whichi, of' course, lias been
expected.

'fo TIE CiLLF-SIIOIZE.

A wekafter bis departure froni Sydney, the writer wvas on bis way
to the little villaige of' Port Hood, on thle Gulf shore, a distance of
about tluirty miles throughi an ex.ceedlingly pietuiresque country. 'fli
first ten miles ran throughi IlSky Glen," and by tlie side of niountains
whieh stretehed far to thic northmard, and wvcre Iost ini the purpie of
the heavens. Noiv and t lien we woutl be perchced at the very verge
of a precipice, and overlooking a dark ravine, wvliere a little streain
rushed furiously ainid tlic rocks tliat. had. tumbled Iliere fromn above,
and triad to impede ils course to tlîe valley far beyond. Agaiu the
road would, take so suddeu a deeline dIown the mnountain side, that it
required no small ainount o? management on the part of tlie driver to
keep the liorses stetfdy on tlieir feet. Fortinxately, the driver wvas so
well accustomed to the road tliat Iiis passenger soon ceased to specui-
late as to casuialties, and was able t0 give hiis îrndivided attention to
flic landscape, wliere nature wvas siiil per1lectIy wild and untanied by
cultivai ion. Just «%vlien lie was ad<miriug a clîarîingm lit.tle bit of
seenry-a hlke glimm-ering at the foot of soine dleeply-woodedl his-
the driver observed:

"An ug-ly place for a mali," pointing to a dccp gorge beloiw us;
téonly a fewv days ago, a cart, w'vitl a vornan and clîild, rolled off the
road, and flic clîild was killed and the mother fearfully bruised."

I3y and by ive left tlie -%ild couyitrýy and caime to the open, wliere
there We'ie xnany, large farnîs lying in deep vallcys, througlî whiclî the
river Mabou wound like a silver ribbon. Griiceful mao-ls
singly or in clumps, drooped at intervals, -%liilst the luxuriant grass,
ready for the s.cythe, waved to tlie western bî'eeze that came down the
hilîs. Flockzs of sheep wvere browsing- on the niountain side, and tlîe
tinkie of belîs camne contiiiually froin tîte nieadows below, -%viiere herds
of fine, clean-looking cows were tiropping- the rieli pasture. The sides
of tlue road were perfectly crimson, with ripe strawberrics, wluich.
mninglad their fragrance w'vitl the tiny blue-beils and the pyrola, that
umbrella-sliaped fiower.

Suddenly, as we wec slowly descending a lofty hili, the notes of a
sweet soprano voice caime gently toward us from thîe level below. At
Îrst, the w'vords wcre indistinct, but, by and by, we could recognaize
the old poeîn, "4The Brde"which, to, the -writer, wvill be always as
freshi as wi'len hehadit first, nuany years ago, beneatu the shades of
the clms of Hlarvard. The fair singer belouged to, a party on a pîca-.
sure-trip froîn tIIalifluIx to the lake, aud long after tlîey liad passed
lingercd in my cars the w~ords:M
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"And forever and forever,
As long as the river Iiows,

.As long as the lieart lias passions,
As long as life lias wocs;

"The mioon and its broken reflection
And its slhadows shial appear,

As the synibol of love in lheaven,
And its wavcring imnage liere."

We soon passed through Mabou, a neat village, not far fromi tiû
sea-board, and cxhibiting sorne of the chiaracteristics of N\ew England
thrift and cleanliness, and, an hiour later, camie within sight of the
blue waters of the Gulf'. To the northward cxtended the clifs, in-
dented withi many a picturesque, cove whvlere thec fishiermnen 'dwell.-
Iandwards stretched a wide expanse of green fields. To the left, flie
waters of the Gulf, -%vlitened by niany a sail, sparkled in tlie sunslîine,
and far away at flic verge of the horizon, -%hlat seerned a bank of foc,
indicatedl sorne hîeadland of Nova Scotia.C

Port Hood is a very insignificant place, and even ils harbour is being,
rapidly destroyed by the shifting sands. Sonie days, at the approach
and close of the macherel scason, the waters of the ruif', as far as the
cyes can rcach, are alive withi Arnerican schooncrs-low-Iying, Clipper-
like craft-on their way to Chaleur, Gaspe, and other parts, whcre flic
fisli are gcncrally found in largYe quantities. Tiiese vessels corne up the
Strait oi Canso, which they perf'ectly pack at tihncs-perhaps as niany as
seven or eight hundrcd vessels pass this vay iii the course of' a week.-
The rnackerel appear to have deserted the shores of' Ncw England, and to
bave found more congenial rcsorts on the southern coast of Nova Scotia,
and espeeially in the Gulf. Probably 70,000 tons of' Anieriean shipping
are annually cngagcd in the fislicry of this beautiful denizen of thec
waters, withi its baek of cerulcan hue, and belly of pcarly whiteness.

Wlicn I lcft Port Ilood, I followed the coast line as far as the settile-
ment of' Marzarie,* situated nt the mouth of the river of that narne. The
'whole Coast as far as Cape North-the extrcrne northern point of the
island-is excccdingly bold* and precipitous-a coast to be avoided in
stormy weather, as thie ribs o? inany a wrcked vessel on the shore pain-
fully attcst. Sonie years ago, when there werc, ne settiers 'whatei'er on
the coast, the crews of vessels 'wreeked in the faîl would often perish
xniserably in the thick and sombre forcsts that cever that rngg7ed part of
the island; but the probability of such occurrences is now diminishied by
the crection of buildings and the settlement o? fishernien at different
points. The scezie in winter must bc grand in the extreme, for vast
fields of ice corne down the Gulf and choke up the Strait, se that it is some-
limes irnpassablc for days at a tizue. The ferryrnen at 1laister Cove-
where the headquarters of the Ainerican Telcgraph Company on the islarîd
la now situated-have niany a perilous escape; but se great is their skill
and knowlcdge of the currents, that accidents have net occurred for many
ycars. The ice wilI be forced down by the .northcrly winds and block up
the passage, but by watching the currents the ferryian wiIl seize a favour-

À corruption of Mlargudrite.
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able moment and pilot bis littie skiff thiroughi littie passages of the mater,
aid linge clumipers, until zit hast, a[tcr a hard tussie and a very circuitous
mode of progression, he î'eaches bis destination. At the point whiere the
ferry crosses, the strait is iiot more than a mile across, and abotunds in
-noble scenery. Cape Porcupine, w'itlî its back bristling wvith stuntcd firs,
frowns down upon the strait which is bounded throughout by tall cliffi,
and forins inany a pretty landloecd bay and harbour. The ice that
crowds inte it during the wintcr is gencrally of sunali size ; but off Port
Ilood, and the coast toward Cape North, înany an ice-berg-,, with its pin.
nacles and turrets, glinimers in the sunlight anîid the floating fields, anmd
now and thon some monstrous pile strands on the shore, w'hcre it remains
until it slowly dissolves under the influence of the penetrating suimuler
sun. In former tumes large quantities of seal wercecaught in the guif,
and thme settiexuents of Margarie and Cheticamp containcd many intrepid
hunters of this animal; but now.a-days they are rarely caught, on the
western coast of the island. The grandest scenery of the island-itideed.
of the wi.,ole province of Nova Scotia-is te be seen in the northern sec-
tion of Cape Breton, for there the meountains risc to tîme height of a
thousand fbet and more, formniug deep gorges, flanked by almost vertical
precipices. In the winter large glaciers are fornmed, and their debris are
te bce seen wcll into July. Cape North, Ilthe Wratch. tower of the Gulf,"
is a lofty promnontory re-icliing far into the oean, four miles in a north-
easterly direction, and having on each side a trcsccnt-smaiped bay, partiy
settled by fishermen and farniers. A large district o? -this section is still
a wilderness, where the moose range in small- herds, finding ricli pasture
iu the moose-wood and young. ash that plentirully abound iu the valleys
and on the mountain side.

The river Margarie, wlmich lias long been faxueus for its salumon fishery,
divides into two branches about eiglit miles froni its mouth, one cf which
flows frein the northern bis of thme interior, through woodland, glade
and intervale, whilst the other descends frein Lake Ainslie, the Iargest
reservoir cf fresh water in Nova Scotia, singularly placed ut right anges
with tuie course cf the Gulf shore and the Bras D'Or, between vhich it
lies. Many Acadian French are stili living on the banks cf the ilargu&-
rite, as well as on the coast as far as Cheticamp, where tiiere are large
fishinge~stablishments. We met on thme road wemeu ivith red handker-
chiefs bound round their heads and petticoats reaching te the knee, and
turning, towardi us ruddy, smiling faces. The men wore red blouses ana
short corduroys or homespun, and courteously bld us "odday, sir,"
or "tBon jour, M'sieu." No doubt, in thme course cf Lime, thme Acadian
tongue and names will vanish. StilI, those who remain dling te their eus-
toms with ail the persistence cf a race, slow te adopt improvements.-
Wooden ploughs, driven by oxen, stili turn up the soil; the women work
hard in thme field; they are neyer se happy as when the Curé is ivitli thein,
or when they are attending mass in their pretty white Cliapels. Simple ini
their habits, casily amused, fond of finery on holidays, the Acadiaus of
Cape Breton, like the Acadians evcrywhere, represent the past rather
than the present.

1 have net attempted te go into any lengthy details cf the resources
of the island, for such information is easily obtained from, ordinary books
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of reference. 1 may iientioi), Iio)wcver, tIit iii the Vilt, Vit of the ]bras'
D'Or there is*wliat is 1znown .ýý die Il Niarie Tonai'" 'his valuable
Ctne is found ln inany paris vi* the northerxi ..u:et.i of Cape Breton, but
its value has nover ýcL beun LIIurOul"lly tC»ý'Ltd, aid no, qtarries ba«ve
been worked. A short thne .~,a st~îraceidentally discovcr-ed- wVhat
ho believed to be a.very vaXt...le acîilto o tlis ston(e, aid lias
comnienced operations for quariryhiii- aiid scnding it to niîarket ini lar--e
quantities. Cape Breton, ini ttut, abouinds ini niincrals of cvcry descrip-
tion, which iili, no doubt, aC:îxit tlie* attention of capital and cuterprise
whcn their value bas been iurc fully slhown by those geological siurveys,
which the island bas iiever yet. rcceived. ler ceai deposits alone have
been thorougbly exauiiined b%~ gentilemen of' Iigh scientihie attaininents,
like Mr. R. Brown and Mr. ['vole, wlio have long been connccted wvith
mining opérations, and have g-iveni niany valtiable contributions te the
world relative te the gcologyof* the fisland. Gold lias been discovi2red ini
some places, although not as yct in reinu ner.itive quantities. The land of
the greater part of the country is aIse good f-ir agricultural purposes, and
one of the counities espeeially -ivrescnprsfavorably %vitli the
best farming districts of tlic Lowcr Provinces, kt is only necessary te
look at the natural position of Capo- Breton to sec that the fishieries can

be ondcte ontheIarestscale. An island se rich in resources must
hbave a noble future before it whcn capital has corne in 'te develope its
resQources, and railways cenneet it with the larger countries of the conti-
nent.. Louisburg is, above ahl others, that port in the Ncw Dominion
which scems destined by nature to be the Atlantic terminus of the Brit-
ish American system of railwa*ys. Perhaps, in the course of time, it wiII
again become as faînous as it was more than a century ago, and the arge-
oies of commerce will once more anehor off the peninsula where France
erectcd the fortifications which were te control the Gulf and River St.
]Lawrence.

A H ME i

]3r &iLrxà--DiE McLÂCHLAN-.

Go seek the shore, and learn thie lore
0f the greai old mystie sea,

Anid withi 118'ning. ear you'1l suiely heâr
The great wa:ves sigh "Ah me! "

There's a Hgarper good in the great*oid wood,
.And a mighty odè sings lie;

To his harp hie sings with its-thousand strings,
But the burden is "Ah me!"

A glorious sight are thé orbs of light
in heavens wide azure sea;

But teO our cry they but reply,.
With a loùgdeep sigh, "Ah me!"

.And Death, and Timue, on their niarch sublime,
They will net questioned be:

And thé hosti they bore to the dreamnless shore
]leturn no more "Ah me!1"
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THIE SIMPLEUL FORMS 0F LIFE.

RHIZOPODA.

L'y A. W. «McKxy, Streetsville, Ontario.

Naturalists of the presciut day scim chiefly intent upon pcnctrating-
the veil that hides froni our vicev flic great inystcry of life. Attempte
have récent1y been miade, by two very able men, to accotint for vital
phienomena on the -round of the operation of ordinary itatural laws,
or rather to rcducc the vital force to a placcexnu and 'comordinate
with, the ordinary natural forces. Btit, witli ail due defercuce to their
great powers, w'e cannot but think that the attcinpt lias been ouly very
partially successful. It wvotid secm that ail we ean know of it, are
the effects it producs. Like the Ilnoumenon " of Ontology, we be.
lieve in its existence froni thc appearances obscrved. These are
accountcd for on the ground of tlic existence of a principle which, we
calIl "life." The liope to know it more intimateiy, no doubt, has its
uses. It stimulates the study of forms and phenornena. To know
that there is something beyond our previous efforts and attainmients, is
what gives life and interest to ail our studies. There is a limit which,
we cannot pass,. beyond which ail is darkness and mystery ; but it is-
as weli, perhaps, that we neyer know when we have reached that
imit, or the elfect wouid be, that our ini'erest, from that moment,.
would, cease. Iu knowledge, as in picasure, iL is truc, tiîat

"Man neyer is, but always to be. blest."

The great attraction of the studies which look in titis direction lies
in the fact, that life is for ever at once hiding aud revcaling itself.-
When we set ourselves to, inquire what it is, what its nature, in what
it differs from the other forces ivhich unite with, aud subordinate Lhem-
selves to, iL in the operations of nature, all 18 darkness impenctrable.
And yet in ail the variety of its multitudinous forms and phenomena,
life is everywhere around us. The humbler and simpler, as the
higher, more compiex and more finished forms, revéal its presence aud
power, It seems as if it wera obtruding itseif ostentationsly pn our
notice, striving to win our regard to, its thousand creations of grace and
beauty; and *lien our attention is fixed,. and we seek to know what
the power is which underiies and produices. them, where is it? We
cau analyse the coutributing elernents, and estimate their constituent
proportions; we can uuderstaud the operation, to somo degree, of the
various forces aud laws involved; but of that one force or principle, or
whatever else we may cali it, which lies at the basis of ail, and with-
out which the observed organisrn could not exist as such, we remain
as ignorant. as ever. And yet it must be there. Combine constituent
elements, according to their iaws, in the most definite proportions,-
sHow of the operation of light, heat, électricity, anud such ether forces
as nature employa, and, without lifo, thcy remain for ever Lte same
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dcad, unor(yauized ecents. Lif'e once present, caeh elemient takzes
its place, the subordinate forces bcgin to operate iii thecir respective
splieres, and an organized bo dy, living, growving, developing, is soon
thie resuit.

Tfhis is, perhaps, even more clearly illiistrated iii the case of' the
lower tlian of the Ii2lier forms of lifle. At any rate, the sharp, con-
trast bctween living- and lifeless niatter is more ecarly brought tunder
our view in the former. H-ere wve have the siniplena organisins-so
simple as scarce]y to deservo the naine of Iognim"-ir rounded
pieces of transparent jelly; but thecy are endowed. withi life, and have
the power, in some cases, of forming for tlhem-selves the Most beauti-
fui and coniplicated slielly coverings, of m-oviug froîn point to point
-wvitlh tie most reckçless and frolicsome freedoin, chasing their prey and
gorgiYug tlîeiselves withi it sometimes until it would, bc more correct to
say of thiem, that they are stretchied skin-like upon it, than that tlîey
-have swallowed it, and cvi4ently drawving the utmnost enjoymènt from.
their short and contracted existence. And yct, hoiv small the differene
between thein, at first siglit, and a piece of lifeless miatter. Place bc-
side one of thern, on the objqct-stand of the microscope, au tmbryonie
cli of similar size, and betwcen the two, perlîaps, very littie differ-
ence can at first be seen. Yon have the same transparent, jelly-like
appearance, the same rotinded form, flic same absence of ail diffferen-
-tiation of parts. But the one is living, aud the other is dead. Wait
-a moment, and watchi quietly, and soon you wvîll see the littie infusory
coursing its sw'ift way tlîroughi the water, darting upon some helpless
'near relative of equal or greater size, aud. foldingr itself around it, or
joining in mortal combat withi somne Ilvera brîther " of its owvn kilid,
and strivin- withi it wliich shall swallow the otiier whiole, and absorb
its complete substance into its own; wvhi1e the lifeless ccli lies motion-
less, and soon dissolves into its constituent elemcntary parts. It is
said there is but a step frorn life to deathi; but here the step is f roma
death to life, and yet it is "1a great guif :fixedl" between them, sepa-
Tating the known from, tue unknow'n, the points of first inherence and
manifestation of that -%vlichl gives colicrence, unity, organized exist-
ence to dead, decomposed, elemientary nhatter.

To appreciate this difference, so, slighit in appearance, and yet, iu
Teahity, so great, one niust sec the objeets together under the micro-
scope. Wlien one writes about a globular piece of jelly-hike sub-
stance, invisible to the iiaked eye, coursing its way swiftly from point
-te point across the field of view, it is difficuit for rea-ders ivhîo have
.mevcr seen it to realize the scene, or believe the writer is speaking the
'truth. And yet it may be seen any day, by means of a glass of ordi-
nary power, in a drop of watcr from any freshwater pond. In such
Jocalities tliere are gcnerally numbers of decaying animal and vegetable
.cehls, amoe whichi the animalcules exist and wiander about, allowing
,opportnnity for sucli comparisons, and no description of mine cau give
aniything like se clear or correct an idea of these creatures, as actuahly
seeing- them for onc's self. lu the mean time, however, I shahl endea-
vour to retain the rcader's interest for haîf an hour, while attempting
te introdxce to his knowlece a feiv representatives of this large class
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of ceuesof' w1hicl, even among tolerably intelligent persorîs, se
littie is known.

Thevy coustiitte, the lowest div'ision of' thL' Nulimal Kigiw«01, and are
known hy tuie naine Pi'otozoa, to iiîlicate hIe pflace thecy hiold in the
scale of' aimial. lif'. rfliey are, for' the mnost pa-irt.. cxcecdinglçlyi.nute,
being1 invisible to tuec naked eN e, and CObCj cally a b-- iztown and
Sludfied onl1Y witi Ille hielp of t1ue microscope. Ani i(lCa of' Ille size ot
some of. thie sinallest of' themii inay be flornied froin the esîînate made
by the grcat Gernian rnicroscopist, lihrenciberg,, of Ille t'vilight Moiiad
(iloias Ci-el)zsciidlis), tlic diarneter of whiich lie sLtes at one two-thlou-
satndtli of' a line, or one twenty-four-thiotsanthtl of' an inch. Of ani-
mals of' this size, a single drop of water -%otuld conlatin 500,000,000,a
number, perhaps equal to liaWf the population of the globe. There are
many species flot of' larger size thian this. Otieî's, again, stili invisi-
ble to the niaked oye, are Many thousand limies thiis size, being one-

sxhor oiie-f'oyrth of lt, line in dhimeter-a difierence, however, be it
rernarked, considerably grealer than thiat betweon a fly, for instance,
and a hiorse. Sonie of' thie fossil forms, suchi as Numnrulitcs, are an
inch or more in diametei'.

Our knowledge of' this whole sub-kingdoin is yet comparatively im-
perfect. Atteimpts ]lave been made at classification, bat as the kiiow-
Iedge of the nature, relations and habits of the ereatures coniposing it
bas advanced, thiese classifications have liad, one af'ter another, 10 be,
to a great extent, abandoned. Elirenberg, and before hlim the Frencli
naturalist, D'Orbigny, attenipted ecd to arrange tlhemi systematically;
but it lias since been foiind that they miislookz, fr-eqtuent.ly the nature
and organization of' tie ecatures thcy dcscribed, and of'ten iiînitcd in
the saine classes and families animnais far renioved fromn ecd othier.
lu the iean time, it lias been thougit best te ssg Iieint to distinct
groups, more or less wvel defined, niii il sucb limie as a bettex' know-
ledge of them shall have -%arrantedl a more successfüîl aIternpt at
assigning tbiern to thecir places, in relation te one ,,iothier, in the scale
of existence.

Thieix' organization, as above Iiiiitcd, is of tlie vox'y lowest type.-
Thev mniglit be best described, perbiaps, by telling what; they are not,
ratier thian -%vhat they are, being distinguishied fron- tie memnbers of
the igher zoological departmients chiefly by iiegative characters.
Concéive of' a ecature iat walks without leet, eats witlîout a inouth,
digests witliQut a stomiacli, brenthes wvitbout Limgs, feels abouit and
catches ils food w'ithoiit bands or arrns, and perfornis ail the functions
necessary to sustain life without the orgaus usiially considercd indis-
pensable for thiat purpose, and you have a type of a large proportion
of the Protozoa. Iu tLe division of labour clînracteristie of' modern
civilization, the tasks are assigned te different individutals w,,hicbi, in a
more rude state of society, are often perfornied by one. It now takes
seven men to make a pin. The first pin wvas doubtless made by one
man. Se in the higlier -works of' nature : among tiie more highily dle-
veloped niembers of' the vertebrate class, for instance, ecd o'gaEn lias ils
appropriate function, te, whiehi it is more or less exclusively devoled.
But amongy the Protozoa, thiese ftinctions are ail performed by tic com-
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piete animai, ivithont the use of any such organs-not se perfectly,
perhiapq, as in the case of the liglier animais, but yet sufficiently se
for ail iicccssary puioses.

They are desitiîe of* any nervoîis or vascuilar system. A few of
tlîein have a met ii i( a short oesolihaîgî,is, but witiî ne trace of* au
aliîentary catial. In the centîre of the jelly-ike miass of wlîiclî thiey
consist, to w'lich M. Dujardin lias --îven the naine of sarcode (cape,
fiesit), a more or less well-dcfinced, -'olici iicleias lias bomnetimes been
observed ; and! in tihîLir substance, openings. terined vacuoles, ocziir,
llhlled with Iie fliid in wliiclî tliey live. Tiese latter tire flot permît-
nent. Tlicy have làt pr'oper Waill or ciîcloising membrane by which
they are defincd. '1'liy are incre <!aslal openings produced Uy the
varying changez, of fbin wlicbl the animal assunies-something like
thec air-ca"ities MU IL \'eli-lrisen loalf of* bread.

Thcy are all itiliabitatîts of wvater. The înost coimen forms occtîr
ini every fresh-water p)ond(. The observer. within reach cf' water in
any form, need îlot Uc %vitlîout objcîs for exailiation, thougli al
kinds of ivater are' îît equally pro(ltitive. Stagnanît pools, as mnighit
be expected, are geiîerally the mnost popîîioîs, thoughi even hiere thiere
is a difference. \\lierever tliere is a profuse sub-aquatic vegretation,
there wviilwsy Uc flournd a prof'usion of animal life, as tlue animaIs,
in ail probabiiity. feed on '4 decaying %egetable celîs. On tixe under
side of the leaves of' aquiitic plants tliey aire rund in great numbers. 0f
tixese the collecter slîoîld aiways carry away a number-and espccia-tly
when tiîey are small-leaved plants-t ogethler with a portion cf the
sediment frein the bottomn. The green niatter. whiclh in stimnier mnay
be observed cevering tlie surface cf stagnant pools, if examined, -%vii1
be found te contain niyriads cf these creatures, as wiil aise any water
in whicii animal or vegetable niatter exists in a state cf deeay.

The ocean, too, is the home cf couintless numbers cf these animal-
cules. In tropical regilons, wi hec surfaee cf the sea lias remained
for seme lime calm and undisturbed by the ivind, the rapid evaporat-
tien produces à sort cf film upon its surface, and this, wvhen examined.,
is fouîîd te contain large numbers cf these creatures. But thiey are
net cenfined te tropicail countries. In the Aretie and Autarctic seas,
they wvere found in abuindance by Sir James Ross and Captain Parry.
And in recent yearzi. it is well known that, at the bottor-n cf the ocean,
te the greatest deptlis that bave been sounded, a stratum. of gray,
Blimy coze is new formingy, -%viceh wiii one day appear as a stratuin cf
limestoiîe or chaik, and wvhich, under the microscope, is proved te
consist eof the sliellký cf dead animais belonging te this ciass.

The groîp te -%lili the iowest and simpiest forms cf the Protozoa
beloug. is tiat cf the -Rhizopodla, or root-footed animals. Tie type cf
this gronp is the lttie IProteus or Anîoeba, the simplest cf all known,
and perhaps cf ail cre&îýted, animaIs. Lt is, as lias been remarked, a
mere mass cf jeily, generaliy cf globular shape. but capable cf assum.-
ing every imaginzible forin and configuration. *When first yen look
thîrough tue glass, if the object-stand lias been a littie disturbed by your
preparations, the creature appearis, pcrhaps, as a small transparent
%apherical germ là> in- stili and seemingiy lifeless beside any portion cf
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derayingt iatter that may have foîitid ifs way iiit< tie drop of water
which forîns its home. WVîtehii it îie:iy for a iiiiiiîîte or, tvo, keeping
e" ei-'ything sti, anîd soon yonl iot<ivv ai chtinge begin to take place.,

Thittie round body beins to alter its Shape. It. perlmaps, leuigthiens
ont iii one (lireet ion and ccntr-acts ini :inothler. and assumles, more or
kess, a linear form. Its 'aî oler :îrsaecontrau:t, dilate, or dis-
appear aitogether, as thic case inay be ; or, iihp~ ew oties are
formied, wlîile flic older growv sinaih or change their forîns. There is
scarcehy any imaginable shape flic creature does not assumie. And ais
these changes -o on, it begins siowviv to tiioe-to walk along the bot-
toin of its ocean, tlie drop of welter From11 the îasof' inatter of
whiih it is made ni,, a siali, knloib *y, rouind point i.- pî'otrudfed. Trhis
lengîhens and lengîhens untîl loii- Ulnow2i for au Uxiellnpore ieg alla
foot. It fixes itseif' lponl the bilot o. Anoiier is 1)selont iluftio
saine waiy, aud takes hoid furthier ou ; an-1 stili aunî lier and anothier.
Thiese hiave reeivedl the name, of Ipscttdop)odta, or lse feet.. 'l'lie body
niovcs, and as it iîeaî's and passes th flic s flot ptidout, wvhere it is
fitxztcnedl on tlie bottonii. titis is (1raýtvn iii, is absoi'hed int, anid. agaîn
beeoines part of', tlle mass of' flic body frouin %%hiehî it origiîîaliy camle.
So %vitii the others, one by otie. as flic royal progPress advances. But
in flite course of flie prog-ress, litîuîgeri overuikes iî.-if, indeed, lîiniger
can be said to overtake a creatîi'le ailvays r-cady to devour anythîing
that cornes in its way whii it is largre enouigh to enclose. 1-iîttîger
seemns to be its constant companiou. [Iowçver titis muay bc, a royal
fcast-tirne is drawving near-a DlXaoi is approaciig. It cornes l>îtt;
up tigainst our -lineba and sticks. At once the sarcocle tuegiins to swell
out around it. It is puslied further and furtiier round, matîil at last it
has coînpletely enclosedl the Diatonaccan, ivlîich îtow occupies the very
centre of the Arnoeba, w'itlîin a stoniach wlîichli as becui extemporizcd for
its reception at a mornent's notice. Tiierce it lies, and is dige.sted, and
in a flev moments entireiy disappears, 'vith flie exception of' any liard,
indigestibie portions, whtici flic sîoinach îîe ot of* itsif' ut tlie near-
est or nost convenient place, whvlere it once more extempoirizes an oval
cana. flor te purpose. During aIl titis period of progiression, feasting
and (digestion, flhc shape of' the body, tlie size anxd flurni of tue vacuioles,
the icngth, thickness and direction of tlie pseudopudiaà lave been cou-
tinuiaijv changing. 0f tixe latter, soine have beeit stretchiiug otît,
wiie'the otheî's hav-e been shîortening or have d isappearcd aIt ogethler,
and, gooner or inter, flie ceature oncc miore aýssuiics its originial, giobi-
lar form, its tenuporary limibs being whîoliy abiorbed into tlic substance
of ifs body.

Ail this is surely strange, enoiigh ; but it lias been observed over and
over agIn.n filet, flic appear-ance of tixe Aincula is as fiamiliai' to
the icroscop:st as is tlie nost commnon type of htorse, dog, or' pigeon
to flic fancier. Lt is one of tlie niost frequent of ail tite lihizop)ola-
the oiie fromn wluich tîte croup) derives its name.

If, now, we take a step in advance, we shall meet witi a meniber of
thie tribe wviil scemns to bc a fliîst cousin of'f .th oa lit suffi-
cientiy rcseînbles it to prove that it is a near relative, but is uinlike
cnough to show that iL is flot a brother. Thtis is tlie so-caitled ' Sun-arn-
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inalculo' (.dctinophrys Sol). We saw tîxat the pseudopodia, or feet of
the Ainoeba, verc e.xtcîniloîizcd at lcxlsirc, for' the iimîniediate journiey
Nhll the crcatiirce ivas about to takze. Tlhe Acf inophrys difiers frxom
it iii this ; for' while its feet. are re.eally pseudopodia, and are soinetinies
absorbcd lîxto thte soniat.ie substance, ilhey are geneî'ally iiîîchl more.
permanent tlia those of' the other. Its body is a mîorec. or li'ss (le-
prcssed or' flattenied spheî'e, but, iii ail oxlîîn' respects, recimblcs that of
the Amoel>a. It is siurriouudi(ed on ail sides by its long filiU'orni feet,

rlihiadiate fî'oin flic suî'fie of its body i ail <iix'ccions likC so,
iniany flexible liairs. Thecy differ t'romn hairs, hiow'evei', i that tlîcy
ma'c simple sarcode, cxactly of' the saine consistence %vitli its body. It
is fx'om this circuîîmstance it takes its naine. Whii first seeîx, it lias,
for' a moment, the appear'auce of' a flat dise, surî'ounded. on its peri-
plierai edge by ravs slîooting ont frîom it iu ail directions, and prescrits
in miniature somecthing of the appearance of' the sun whleîî the eye
Tests lupon it for a second, as it shines ont, in ail its dazzling brgt
ness, frointhex cloudless licavens. Therc is hieî' a simiilai' centr'al
body, wvit1î its surrouuding circle of rays. But -%'ien you examine the
sunt-animialcule closcly, yotî lind that it is sur'îouindcd by tîxese radiat-
ing pscudopodia on every side.

Kôiliker caî'efully observed tlîis animalcule, and in lus pa)eî', eîîtixied
"4 Das Sonneuthierchen, Actinoplîrys Sol," -ives a minute ackwutit of' it.
In taking Uts food, ixen it mecets witli a Rotifer, Diatoini, 01' aîiy otk'ur
creature on which iL preys, the latter, geneî'ally, at once becoînes en-.
tangled iu its filaments. These gradually shorten until tic victinui is
brouglit inito contact with the surftc of' its body. Those that ar'e
nearest to Uic vietinui, bend in over it. Lt is by these inieais lî'essed -l'a-
dually into the soinatie substance, whicîî riscs 11p and sui'x'ou!!ds it on1
cvery side. iThe passage titrougli whiieli it is enteî'ed is closed ut>
behind it, Uts edges eoailcscing, and the del î'cssed liseudopodîa1 .11gl. n
assumie thecir o'ialelcîîgtlî and floin, while Uiepc lOess ofl dige--;ion ,,ues
on in the newly-foî'nîed stouxacli into wlîieh the vietiiîî lias beeni swal.
lowed. In a short tinie iL disappears, with tho exception of' aîîy portions
of iL that may be indigestible, whlui are cxpcllcd by mneaîîs of violent
contractions of the body, geîîerally iin the saine direction in whieh they
entcred. Iu short, te whole proccss very much rescibles whiat takes
place in te case of thec Ainoeba, except liat Uic Actinophrys uses its
permanent pseudopodia to assist in seizing its prey. In essential struc-
ture, and forîîî too, the two animalculcs ar'e tnacl alike-the ' sun-aniînal-
cule' showing iLs advance of the other by iUs liiubs being more peiiiit-
rient and is shape less changeable wlicti not swallowing- its prey. Lt
progresses by incans of' these permianent iabs, and does ixot require, like
the Arnoeba, to extemuporizo any for thc purpose.

Taking a second s tep ouward and upward in the scale of aninial life,
we ineet «?ithi a ceature wli differs stilI farther from tic Arnoeba than
doos the Actinopln'ys, but wvhichi yet. proves iLs near relationslîip to iL by
its beingr cainpletely naked. It differs frciîi both, however, ln tlîis-that
its pseudopodia, more permanent eveîî thaxi tiose of the A4ctiioplb'-qs,
instead of being distributed over the whole body, are elustercd together
at one end of it. lu appearance, it is not very unlik" a conimoti turnxp
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withi tho rootiets reinovcd and the leaves lcft adhiering in place. The
pseudopodia, hiowevcr, are flot flatteîîcd likce the turnip.lcaf, but filiforrn,
exten(icd, and gela tinous, likeo those of the ' sual-animialcule' and Amoeba.
It bias been namied by l3ailey, its (liscoverer and describer, Ptimphagus
M utabilis, to itîdicate its voracions habits, and the variable and grotesque
forrns it assumes, according to the size and shiape of thc victimls it de-
vours. like the twvo mnembers of the group alrcady dcscribed, it disposes
of its prey by absorbing it, into thc substance of its body, the pscudopo-
dia, as in a previous case, assisting, by carrying the vietinis to the surface,
wherc an entrance is at once fornîed for thiir reception. It digests the
soluble and rejeets the indi-,cstible portions exactly as do thc others, andl
no sooner hias it gorgcd itself withi one morsel than iL is off in scareh, of
"pastures niew." It is one of thic mosb curieus and interestincr of al

the inenîbers of this niest întcrcsting faiuily. It forîns a sort of conneet-
ig- link bctween thc Aînoeba and Acdinopitrys on tic one land, and the
next ig(her ininubers ot the group, in ilaving its pseudopodia arranged
like those of the latter, as we shall sec further on, at one end, whilc, hitze
the former, it is comipletely destitute of any covcring, and solitary in iLs
habits. 

Z

These Lb ree-th e Amoeba, Actinoplêrys, and Pàmphca7zs -are classe&'
together in one ineir group, Amoebina, and resemble ecd other, as I
have said, in bein5, without a coverin'g; while the inenibers of the ncxt
group are furnished with a distinet" lo-rica," or sheli, ini whiehi the, body
of the creature is enclosed.

Tlîe lowcst forin of the second minor group of the lihizopoda, and that
most nearly allied to the Pàmplîaqiis, is the Arcolla, or "lbox-animial."
The reader lias oftcîî scen one of those commnon Anmerican dinner-belis
providcd ivitli a disc-shaped covering, and workcd by a sprin-g ia the
centre, whichi is pushced (10wn ) y the finger. Suppose the dise to be
Sel)aratcd froni the othier portions of tue machine, and thc openirîg
throughi whlie i spring passes to bc closed up, and you have an idea of
thc appearance, of the .ilrcella when first you observe it adh-ýriing to the
under side of a leaf. The box, or "clorica,"' is a calcarcous or silicious
sheli, seceted from the body of the ercature. This is the first appearance,
of whiat wve find in infinite variety of form inaftic higlier nienibers of the
greup ; and it is surely not a littie surprising to observe a mrature, so
low in organizatien, having the power cf formning for itsel? a covering,
marked, in some cases, by the most beautiful and complicated forms of'
construction.

Whien the .Arcdlla is first observed adhering to the substance on whicli
àt lias fixed its temiporary abode, iL appears as a mniniature invcrted liemi.
sphcerical box, the edge of which is closely applicd to, the body on which iL
rests. As you observe, the box is slightly moved, and the cîcar filiform
feet protruded slowly and stealthily fromn under it on one side, gcntly
raising iL frorn the bottom. It riscs gradually higher,-so, highi, at lasL,
that, you are enabled to observe the internai coneavity oecupied by the
aniaîal, and its gently-unoving arms, feeling about as if for its accustomed
food. The mnargin of the seiis somnetimes providcd withi long, spinous
process2s, analogous to what is seen in sonie shelis, sucli, for instance, as
those of the genus Murtx. The nxost common form of Arcdlla (À. vul-
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garis) is estinmated at. abont, one fivc-hiundrcdtiî of an inch in the diaineter
-of ils Illorica " or sieil. ''I'hcrc are m1any î'arictics or species o? it. >

Nearly allied to the Arrella. is the J)fi$.It ulïo i,; f\îrrdslhei %vitl
-:1 shclly covering, bitt of' a differcat shiape and a SOIIewhVlat different con-
struction). Gcnerally, it is flaslc or cgsh:uped, thec arnus o? the aimial-
cule protrudiag ini a 1>un(h fromn tlie tpj.er end. lhe.se are rcniarkable,
iii being brailched and subdivided after îhiey have Ief't the body. The

ororkcaapace,"as it is soietfimes calletI. is niuch of the saine
ConsistenCe witlî that oîf tlic Arcella, being, to aill appearance, slighltly
flexible, dud of'ren haviing particles of sand and othcr substances cnibcdded
in uts walls. 'Ihey both seeni te takc their food as do tlwir nakcd rela-
tives, scizing it by mneans of thecir psendopodia, drawing, it to the surface
of the body, at die opcning o? tlie carapace, ami1 there absorbing it into
the soimatie substance. 'flc process of digestion has not been observed,
so flar, as, 1 rn awarc, in the two last-named animaleules, but anaiog<,y
would lcad us te infer, tliat it is similar to that in Amoela or Actinoph7rys.

'rhcse two minor group9--ý-the Aioelilna and the Ar-celli-n« (the latter
inclnding Dfflu7.ia and Arcellu)-differ froin the Protozoa, next higlier
in the scale of life, in that they are soiitary-each individuai, having an
independent existence, in that they are cither whoiiy naked, or, when
eovercd with a carapace, their pseudopodia, are protruded together from.
euse orifice of considerable dimensions, ini proportion to the size of the
animal, and in the gencrai simiplicity o? tIueir structure. ,We next meet
-ivithi aii assemiblage o? creatures, which at once imipress us as being mucli
superior both in forin and habits. These are the nuncrous, divcrsified

an iey-distributed group ku:own as the Forainenifer-a. Se higiîly
coinplieaied often are the sheils with which the iicmnbers of this group
are furnislhcd, that the carlier naturaiists, inistaking their truc character,

assind theni a niuch iluiher place thian they wcre entitied te in the
,ystein of life, picing then i.. the saune class ivith. tic Nautiius-a erea-
turc of orýganization as higli as soine o? the Iowvcr vertebrates. It vas
for I)csjardin first to discever and expiain their truc nature and relations.
Ris rescarches, publishied in 1855, and since confirnîed by a Iuost of other
observers, showed cleariy tlîat, notwithstaný.ing the highly coumpiicatcd
construction of nany of their sheils, the creature itsclf differs in no,
essentia:, respect from the Amoeba.

They are, for the most part, comnpound animais, consisting o? an aggre-
gate ef animalcules clustered. togetiier in ene home, o? whicli each occu-
pies a distinct chamber. 'fhcy have, in consequence, wiLlh the exceptiont
of one sinail division, recuived the naine o? Polytlzalam7?ia, or Ilmany-
cliambered.-" Thîis cxceptional, division, like the loecr niembers o? the
generai group, aiready dcscribed, are solitary and "lunilecular," each indi-
viduai inhabiting a sin-le shell, and maintai t ning an itidep)endpuit existence.
Tlîcir sheli is, in ail cases, caleareous. In this they differ froin a greup
often feûnd inhabiting tlic Sa niie waters, aad afterwvards te be noticod
under the denounination, Polyjcistina, wvhich are furnislîed with a silicious
carapace.

The body of the unilocular Feramnizfera, otherwise knewn asthe
,qTnodegèr, consists o? a single segment of sarcode, inlîabiting a oee-

chanîbcred, shell. Thicy înay bc rcgarded as, in soine sense, intermiediate
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-between the Polythalaimia, and Areln.Some cf the formis, such as
Gfna er cxaînph', differ but littile floin Difflugia or A>cllai, eceept in

-the g-re.iter length) and tenuity of théir piseudiopodia. These, ini the soli-
tarv, -.1s ini the gregiartoîIs i~oJii~ a:re îinch more slt.mder and
thre:id-li!çe thian ini the ait;ihltls ~îraIdeseribcd. Tfhe shell is, on
-.111 Fit1e!, perfloratcd by mninute aprtrirough which the psetidopo-
dia are protruded, anîd into which, ag.iiii, whlen the creature is frightened,
or at rest, they zire complctely %vithidr.awi. V/lien first placed on the
object-glass of tie microscope, the litde globular or flask-shapcd siieli
inanifests no sign of inhabit-atinn or life. Soon, however, 'when allowed
a few moments to reain quictly at rest, siender filaments of sarcode are
.seen gently protruded froni the sanil apertuires that everywhere perf'orate
its substance-so g-ently, indeed, th.at you c:în hardly mark their increas-
ingr lengtli. :As they are being cxtended. evidcntly in search o? the crea-
ture's food, t.hey oftcn corne ini contact ivith each other, join, again sub-
-divide, and branching and anastomiosing w'ithi ecd other, forni a compli.

*cated net-work w'itlîout and around thc shieli If', now, you suddenly
iove the object-glass, the creature iininediately shows sigri- of fear. The

proccss of' extension o? its filamentous processes is instrantly arrested, and
-they are nt once withdrawn; the process of' withdrawaI being mnuch more
rapid than tlîat of extension.

It seeins very evident that the objeet the creature lias in view, in thus
protruding its amnis froîn the siieli andI mov'ng themn about in the sur-
rounding water, is to, fléei afrer atnd catch its prey. V/lien one or more of
theni corne in contact wvith any mnoving substance o? sufflciently sinali size,
they fix tliernselvcs upon it, anîd, by a process of contraction or shorten-
ingz, draw it tlirough one of the apertures within the sheil, where it is,
no doubt, disposcd o? in the usual way. 11y the use of its pseudopodia,
.also, it imoves froin place to place. For tlîis purpose, it fixes theni to, the
bottoin, and by conracting theîîi and replacing thcmi further on, it nioves
it.s body along. Mr. Gosse states that .. found therr in the rnorning

svrlinches remiovcd, along the bottoii or up) the sides o? the v'essel in
which tlîey %vere kept, froin the point at w'hicli lie lcft thern at nighlt.-
For creatures of their size, nioving, as they mnust nccssariiy do, at so
.slow a rate o? progrcss, a journey o? a few inches is, by no îîîeans, ant
inconsiderable one.

The inultilocular Foranienifera îîîay bc regarded as an a1ssemnblage of
-simple aîirnalcules, groupcd togcthîer as one mnany-chanibcred sheli, o?
which ecdi occupies its own distinct compartment. So iînpcrfet is the
state o? our tnowledge o? the truc derelopîîîcnt and classification of these
creatures, that it is quite possible that sonie, which are now classed amnong
the unilocular, and egrded as simple animiais, inay be only the original
-condition of what afterwards, by furthcr devclopincnt, assumes the coin-
Pound ïormi. To obtaiin an idea o? their construction, we iîiay conceive
of the inliabitant of a, single.chambercd siieli protruding a portion o? its
substanc- throughi one o? thie apertures by whîiclî its walls are pcrforated,
-and sccreting a second siieli in close adiierence to the former. Withiu
-tiis second sheli, the portion o? sarcode protrudcd froin the first increases,
-until it becoxîtes equal in size ivith the body o? wlîich. it was origialy an
-etension, and ultimatcly attains the rank and position of a distinct ani-
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mualculc ; still, lîowever, x'etaining its connection with its parent by means
of the filament originally extended to forni it, and which 110w, somnewhat.
cnlarged, stili rernains as an or'ganie bond betwecn thiem. As this proeess
is repcatcd, W-0 obtain a, series of' simple sliils, closely ccniented together,
eaeh scparated from ea'ch of those next aîdjacent to it by a single parti-
tion or "septum," and thiese septa again, peî'tbrated by the ligament, or
"stolon, as it is caàlled, which connects the animalcule inhabitincr them.

Th le resulting aggregate resciables, and l'or ordinary purposes is ead,
as one complote shell cnclosing the several ehambers, thus cgedsvl
formced, iu w'hieh they reside.

The formis whielî these sîtelis assume are inflnitely varied. Soine of
the simplest of them, such as .Nodosar'ia (N. .lugosa), are straigh t, the
chanibers or simple sheils being placed end to end iii a row ; and being
distinguishied externally fromn each other by a slifght compression over the
partitions or septa separating theni, the whole comnpound sheli ha8 the ap-
pearance somewhiat of a bcâdcd rod. Soiietimes the shell thus formed
is more or less eurved, and somietimes, tagain, it is eoinpressed ; in the
forner case producing the species known as Denfalia, and in the latter
Linçpdina. This type or group lias received the family designation of
Slic7wsiegidoe, or Ilstri*gir-shelled."

If we suppose two or three of' tlwse beaded rods to ho plaeed side by
side and elosely cemientcd together, in sncbi a way tlîat the clîam'ers shall
not lie exactly parallel, but shaîl aiternate with ecd other, the chianbers
in one row setting against the septa o? the other adjacent ones on both
sides of it, and tic septa, of the one sitting against the chanibers of the
others, and so on, we have the type of a second groùpl, EnallostegiloeC, or
tgalternate-shelled."- '[ie conmpound slielîs of this latter group are gene-
rally more or less pyramidal, tie sheli having been couuîmenced by a
single cianiber, upon wvhich the other!s, one by one, grow'ing larger as
thley were successivehy foriied, ivere gdalybutup

The înost interesting and coniplicated of adi the Foramenifera are those
to whieh the terin Ilnautiloid " bias been applied, on accouxît o? their
resemiblance, in external formn, to those large cliambercd siielîs of' the
ceplialopodous niollusca, the peirly and paper Nautilus. It -was this
resemblance whiclî led astray tlîe carlier- Naturaiists-among tîxeiu Cu-
vier and D'Orbigny-whien tlîey rangcd the Forancnifera beside sucli
highlv-developed îneîîîbers o? the inolluseous division. In externai ap-
pearance, and cven in internai structure, in somne respects, they resembie
thexn to a considerable extent, as tbcy do, also, lu general external confi-
guration, the comînon smail. In these, the chianbers are arranged

1pr :ly ,einn with a sniaii centrai cliamber, around whîieh ail the
subsequenthy-fornied ones are rangcd, graduaily increasing in size in sucli
a wvay that each succeeding chiamber is larger iii size than tic one immmc-
diately'prcceding it. To ths group belong the wvciI-known tossil z\u??-
muzzlites, no. representatives of wlîich survive in iodern seas, cxcept it be
a single forni known to INaturahists as Nonionina. A iiîorc conîplicated
forin of these is found whcen the chaîxîbers are ara diii a double
series. Tliese are rclated to the 1'riner, as in tic straight specimens
above describcd, with, single or doubie and triple rows o? chainbers.

Anotlier coniplicated, fbrrn o? structure is that of tlîe famiiy of the -
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AgathstegidSo. The forin of growth in these lias been compared to the
-%vinding- of thrcad on a wvorsted bail. lEacli chainber is equal in lerigth
to the entire siieli; and as the growh Pîi.Oeec<s, the terminal orifice is
transf'erred altcrnately froîîî one enîd of~ the shiell to the othier %vlere it is
furnislicd ivitl a curious tooth or procc-ss, the use of whichi is not very
clearly understood. Th le n1ost renirk able inmber of this group is the
Zûitiola, a creature of wlhose ca.t-uff shils the building-stonc of which,
the great French capital is constructed is alinost. wholly coinposcd.

Ifn the Orbilolites we arc preseïited with n different forni of structure
frorn any of the pr'eceding. Conceive of a central nucecus, in the forrn
of a short conical shcll, destitute of any living iinhabitant. Around this
suppose there are arranged a numiber of bcadcd rods ieYdsra
above deseribed, eoniposcd of' a sei~of chaitibers, each ivitli its livingmlass of sarcode cncloscd, aiid coniiîeted thirouglî,- interniediate apertures
perforating their septa by stolons reaciiiIg Promn onc te the otiier, to be
bent in the fortn of annuli or rings, and tliese to be arranged concentri-
cally around the central conica.l qliel; tiiese annuli to be closely cenxentedl
together into one coinpound Glheli, and tie animalcules inhabiting them
connected with cach other by mneans ot stolons passing fronm ring to ring.
and aise Prom oee haunber iii eceh ring to another. Tlîe external peri-
phcry of the compound shieil prescuts a corrugated appcarance--the.
corrugations ruinning iii the direction of' the axis of the central cone.
The face of the shieli shows a series of' roundcd elevations, disposed in
circles. Tiiese elevations muark tic ends of Uic chambers of whiclî the
annuli are composed. In the centre of each o? the conîcave depressions
of the corrugatcd pcripiery. a smnaIl orifice is scen, whieh couimiunicates
with the interior, zind t1îrouLflh whlie Uiihabiting creature, protrudes, its
Pseuldopodia to catch its prcy, aud prultbby also to screte au additional
annulus of cliamibers sinillar tu thiuse alrcadY florincd. The whole as-
seinhiago of crentures inhahiting the shecil are tiîus secui te be connected
'with ecd other, boh in the aumuhtr and radiatinug directions, by ineans
of stolons of sarcode pcrforating tie sept:î, and passingr Promn one to the
other. As in the thelsceidc ihamnbers are aïranged net side by
side, but so alternatin- witli e.td othier as that the Chiambers of one ring.
abut, net against flose of tue rgs extdjcnon aisdebu
against the septa dividing thei; and the chambers of these, again, in
tlîcir turn, against tue septa of those.

For **the xnost couiplete vicw of' these interesting uîinhbers of the
animal kingdoni which eau, ini the present state of knowledge, be ob-
tained, thc rerfder is reflerred te Prof&ssor Willianison's great wvork on the
«I3British rioranionifera," and also te Dr. Carpentcr's IlGeneral History o?
the Foramenifera,.," botlî publisiîcd by the 1- Ray Society." To tiiese the
writer is indebted, directly or indiricUy, for inany of the facts here set
dewn. They forai two of the inost magnificent contributions that have
ever been inade te this departinent of' science, both iii respect of the
original research they evince anid the cîcar view prescnted by theni of the
Preseut state of our kîîowledge of the subjeet.

The Forarnonifora are widcly distributcd througlieut thc geological

formattonsb. ,lrubr Pound thexui iu the Lowcr Silurian sand-stones o?
St.]?terbug. Tlîey cxist aise iii the carboniferous limestone, certain
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beds of it being ahnost entirely comnposed of their shelis. They occur in
the Oolite and Chialk. And in the Tertiary, according to Sir Charles
lycil, their development is enorimous. L. is here ive fini.t meet with the
Nummultes, 'whose size, eoîupared witli that of the oflher inembers of the
group, inust be regarded as g:nic "The nunimulitie forrnution, with
its characteristic fossils," Sir Chai-les observes, Ilplays a far more conspi-
cuous part than any other tertiary group in the solid framnework of the
carth's crust, whether in Europe, Asia, or Africa. It often attains a
thickness of' inany thousand feet, and extends from the Alps to the Car-
pathians, and is in full force on the north of Africa, as, for example,
in Alge-ria and Morocco. t hias also bcen tracedl froin Egypt, whiere
it as largely quarried of old for the building of' the Pyi'amids, into

Asia, Minor, and aeross IPersia by Bagdad to tlic Mouth of the Indus.
It occurs flot only in Cutchi, but in the rnotrntain ranges whichi sepa,-
rate Scinde from. 1ersia, and wli1iclî forin. the passages leading tO
Caboul, and it lias been followed stili further eastwrd into India, as
far as eastern Bengral aud flie frontiers of Cinua."

The fossil siielis of th, umzie werc once mistakien for pieces of
money,-whiencc the orig'in of the naine. l3 ilgrims t o thie IIoly Shirine
frequently picked theni up in thecir travels, and tliey were coinmon
ainong the cecclesiastical fraternities under the name of "lSt. Cutlîbert's
beads." To this circuistance, it is supposed, Sir WValter Scott refers
in the ivll-known lines :

"But fain St. IiIda's nunis would learn,
If, on a rock by Liindisfariîe,
St. Cuthibcrt sits, and toils to fraîne
The sea-born bends thiat bear bis naine"

lieference lias been made above to, another group of animalcules,
ucarly allicd to, thc Forarnenifera, and described by Ehirenbcrg under
thie naine of Polycistina. Tlîey arc usually of smaller size than the
former, and arc distinguislhed frorn thei by their siielis being silicîons,
while those of the Foraienife>'a are calcareous. "lTiiese shieils," says
Greene, "lare rcmarkable for the great beauty and variet.y of their
formis, and the peculiar appearance of flie spinc.likc projections wvitli
wliiclî tlîey are frequentlv furnishied. The contained animal consists
of an olive-brown sarcode substance, capable of protruding pscudopo-
dia throughi the nuinerous foramnina wvitIi whiclî the sheli, is perforated.
In tiiose forms which have been m-ost careffully exarniied, the sarcode
body, whiichi is divided mbt four equal lobes, does not 1111 the cutire
cavity of thec shieli, but wvou1d seern to be -whlly confined to, the upper
portion of the latter. 0f the truc nature of these creatures inuchlibas
yet to be lcarncd."

They are v'cîy widely distributcd, bcing fond everywher associ-
ated -%itli the Foramenifera. Great numbers of thecir !ich1ls are found
in tliô oozy deposit forming at the bottomn of tlîe Atlantic. rIhiCy have
been found also, in a living state in tlic Medi terrancani. And in a
fossil condition, IEhrenberg, discovcrcd nearly 300 distinct forms of
thecin iu a Tcrtiary liniestone, widcly distributcd throughlout flie island
of Barbadoes.
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BELLEROPHON.

Ilorer's Iliad. Book vi., Ys. 152-195.

By Joux IIEADE, Montreal.

In a far nook of stecd-farncd Argos standq
The city Ephyra.

Ilere Sisyphus,
Tie wily son of lE olus, Nras king.
Bis son iras Glaucus, and to liiwas born
Bi*llerophon, of honour iiout stain,
Gifted Nvith every grace the gods bestow,
And nianly spirit tliat ,von ail nien's love.

ini ?roetuis, whio, by Jove's suprerne consent,
liIeld a hiarslî sceptre over Argolis,
Hated and doomed to, exile or te deathi.

For fatir Antea loved Belleroplion
With a înad passion, and, lier royal spouse
Deceiving, told lier longing to, lus guet.

But brave Bellerophon. as good as brave,
Set a pure hieart against lier evil words.

Tien with fglse tongue she stood before the king:-
«"0 Proetus, die or slay Bellerophon,
Who sought hier love that only lovetx thee."

Tien anger seized the kcing at whiat lie lueard;
Yet was lie loth to slay him, for the law
That ruakes the stranger sacred lbe revered.
But unto Lycia, bearing fatal signs,
And, folded in a tablet, deadly words,
Rie sent hiiii, and enjoined liiîn tiiese te, give
Unto Antea's sire-hie step-fatlier-
Deeining hie tluus would perisli.

So lie went
Blanieless, beneatu thîe guidance of the gods,
And reached the eddying Xanthus.

'l'lere the kingr
0f widc-extending Lyeia honoured lii
Nune days with fcasting and -%ith sacrifice;
But wlîen the tentu rose-fingered non appeared,
Rie asked hirn for his message and the sign
Whate'er hie bore froin Proetus,-wuieh hie gave.

And when lie broke tlue evil-boding seal,
Rie first cnjoined lîim tlue Çluinuera, dire
To slay,-of race divine and not of mon,
lIn front a lion, dragon ini the rear,
And goat between, wluose breatli iras as the strengtu
0f eercely-bIazing fine.

And this lie slew,
Trusting the portents of thue gods.

And ruext
Nie conquered the wild, fa0lr-famcrnd Solymi-
The liardest battie fought with montaI meni.
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The inan-like Amiazons lie îiext subdued;
And, as hie jourîieycd lionieward, fea-ring. nouglit,
An aîîîbuscade of Lycia's bravcst Men
Attackcd Ihuîîi. But lie slowv theim, one0 by one,
And they returncd no more.

At last, thc king,
Seeiiug his race divine by noble deeds
M"r01j proven, made the Lycian realini bis home,
lis beauteous daughitcr gave Iii as a wife,
And made Ini partuier of lis royal power.
And of the choicest land for corn and wine
T1lie Lycians gave hini to possess and tili.

A SELECT TEA PAR~TY AT THE GENERAL HIOSP'ITAL
'CONVE NT IN 1759.

J3y J. M. LEMoiNt, Autiior of IlMaple Leaves," Quelice.

Tea-drinking iii moderation is conducive to hecaltlî-whio dare gain-
say it? To soine it is e-xlil,,aratingY-to otiiers calining in its elléets.
Nay, according to Xaller-it opens to inspiration the portais of the
soul:

T'he niind's friend, tea, does our fancy aid,
Repress thiose vapours wieh our liead invade."

Lt couinteraets the effets of alcohiol-preveîîts gout, and calculus.
Whta blessing tiiou art, celestial beverage of the celestial, taken at

ail tinies: as G-ay lias it:
"At noon (the lady's matin bour)

1 sip tea's delicious fiower."di

Nor is tea-drinking, as soine incorrigible topers basely pretend, neces-
sarlly associaied in one's niind -h scandal-vinegar-faced 01(1 crones
-spinisters of an un erita-in aige.

Pretty Peg Wofflngyton, mixing for Garrick and Dr. Johinson a eup
of the celestial beverag(e, does flot, in the Ieast degree, appear before
thie mind's oye as a "scandlone. "1 remeniber," says flhe old
buffer, Ildrinking tea -%ith hijai (Garrick) long ago, whien 1'ogWoffing-
ton miade it, and lie grumbled at lier for niakiiîg it too strong."

etIn 1660," writes old l'epys, IlI did send for a ciîp of tea (a china
drink) of' whichi 1 had neyer drank before." Soi-en years later tuec
hierb hiad found its way into his own house. "I orne, and thiere (1>
find mn wife inaking of (Ca, a drink for lier cold and defluixions."
Good, Mrs. Poepys serving up lier fi-st "ldishi" of Bohiea-whiat, a sub-
ject for a painte or But lot us Mie fromn t lié busy banks of the Thaines
and attend one of thue first tea-parties, of whielh we have a record, oui
tlic banks of the St. Lawre-nce-if we do flot lîcar mucli about tea, -%u
,-hall at least niix wi'RIî sorne of the xnost distinguished characters of
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the period. FoI1ow Capt. Johîn Knox, then, into the spacions refectory
of' the General Hlospital Couvent, on the 11Ith October, 1759. This is
an eventful year, you knowv, for ail Canada-nay, l'or North Aierica
in general. 'Jhe wortlhy British oficer, you know, lîolds an. important
comxlnaud unider Wrolfe, ilu tuie victorious arimy-lhe lias devoted two,
quart os to chirouicle h is N"Lortli American campaigs-ii n vIi ch, î'cader,
you -%viIl ind details ample and true of thiat mnomnitous era of our
history.

The Geneicti lHospitl wvas fouinded as an hiospital for the sielz, by
Bishiop St. Valluer, in 1690. TJhe grouunds on ~vihthis ancient pile
is situate cover an extensive area, on the shiores of' the mi-ea.ndering- St.
Charles, about tw'o miles fronm the city of Quebec, in a westerly dirc-
tion-they belonged to the liecollet Fathers, whio exchianged tiieni for
a lot, in the upper town of Quebec ini 1690-wlîereon tliey built a
churchi and monastery. Botli buildings were utterly destroyed by lire
in 1796. Thie site is now occupied by the English cathiedral ani the
.Place d'armes, or ring. Tfli Frencli king had, previous to 1759, en-
dowved this institution wvith a hounteous salary for the support of
physicians, surgeons, directors, clerks, stewards, inspectors, as also,
officers of the troops labouring under any infirnîity. The mother ab-
bess, that year, ivas iNuvè Sainte Claude, the fiery and ha,,ug(hty sister
of' Chevalier de Ramsey, during the siege, commander and governor
of Quebec. Nu-,tvô Sainte Claude, thoughi a humble aud devoted min,
cannot forget the noble blood whlîih courses in lier -veins. lier par-
tiality to the French, duringû thieir fallen fortunes, called forth about
tlîat period the wrath of Gene ral Murray, tlîe Eugl-lislî governor of the
city. The testy general, in a fit of temiper, in order to rebtîke effect-
ually lier interfereuce in imundane miatters, vowed lie would conler on
lier the first vacant sergeant's commiiission and put lier on active du1ty,
for wliicli lier stature, bearing and martial tastes, in bis opinion, cm-i-
nently fitted lier. Crowvded wvitli the sick; and the dying* during the
summner of 1759, the General H-ospital wvas a great place of' ren-
dezvous for the liighl officials of Quebec-civil, miilitary, and ecclesias-
tic. It stood ncarly in a line witli the bridge of boats, over the St.
Charles, witli which Moutcalii colimuiinicated -nît1î the city and witli
lis camp and armiy at Beeauifort.

Thiere is sometlîing emiinentiy touclling, nay, dramatie, in tlie simple
wvords in wiceh the min, who wrote the huge narrative, clironicles the
arrivai of the E nglish guard, during that "nighit wliicli greatly added
to our fears," -Wvhen tiiese delicate, unprotected woe prostrated
themselves at flic foot of the aItair to implore Divine mncrcy." "lThe
consternation wvhicli prevailed wvas suddenly interrupted by Ioud and
rcpeated knocks at our doors. Two young nuns who were carryinir
brotli to the sick, unavoidably hiappened to be near wlien the door wvas
opened. The palor and frighit whicli overcamie tliemi touclied the

*lWe wcre lin te mnldst of the dead and the dyitig, whlo were brought to us by hundreds,
eni of thcmn our close connections: it -%vas iiecessiry~ to, tuiocher our grief to relieve them.
oaed with thc inn-.iaLes; of three conxwents, xind ail the xnhiabivLxxts of the neilixbouring suburbs,

which the approacli of the eniny caused to, fly in titis direction, you rnay judge of our terroe
and confusion. lThe enemny rnastcri, oi* thc lield, and within a fcwv paces 0f our bouse, ex-
posed to the fury of tho soldiers, we hand rensoxi to drcad the worst."

(Xarratirc of the siege of 1759, by a YiWn of I/w Geizeral Hlospital, Quclicc.)
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officer, and lie prevented tî& guiard froîn ente(-ring; lie demanded the
superiors and desired themn :o assitre ils of protect ion : lie said t-Iztt
part of thec English army wutîld retturt and take possession of' the
house, apprehiending titat our ariny, (the Frenchi) which wvas xîot dis-
tant, ighùli return and attack theni in thecir enitreiielments." This
wvas, no doubt, the Captaiu anda guard wvhicha Brig'adicr Townihend
bad*posted there on the l4tli of Septeniber, 1759.

Thie General Hiospital was akio the tlheatre during the struggle of'
Bishiop Pontbriafid's devotcd and incessant inistrations to the sick
aud dying. The Bishop, iiG lus cliapter, liad retired early iii the sain-
nmer of 1759 at Chiarlesbourg, opposite Qielic. W'e shali nowv allowv
gallant Captain Jolin Knox to tell liov matters went on at the G enerai
Hospital on the 1ttIî October, anud liow lie eujoycd the select tea-party
lie attended there. Il1 was sent on a week's command, tlîis (Tay, ho
the convent of the Augustinies, or Getuieral 1lIospital; îny orders Nvere

to prevent soldiers and otheri-s trom plundclring or inarauding in thiat
neighibourhood ; to proteet the hiouse, with ail its inhabitanits,.gitrdlens,
and enclostires froin. insuit.; Io examine ail persons that arrive fromn
the country; to give immediate notice to the garrison, if any xiumnber
of men should appear iii arins, eit lier by detaching a sergeant, or liring
three distinct rusket.s;' and if not instantly answered must be repeated;
nor to suifer any luggage, horse or cart loaded to, depart the hiospital
without a positive order or passport; to, seize ail fire-arnis, animuni-
tion, or wlhatever may be usefuil to the enemny, wivhîch may hiappen to
be in the environs of the guard, and finally to grant perînits to sur-
geons, mates or domesties belonging to the convent, %vhien they are
necessitated to pass towards the town ou thîeir lawful occasions."* 1
lived there, at the French king's table, with au ag,.recable, polite society
of officers, directors and commissaries: some of the gentlemen were
xnarried, and their ladies honoured us wvitli their company; they were
generally chleerful, except -%vlen we discour-sed upon the late revolu-
tion, and the affairs of the campaigyn; then they seemingly gave way
to grief uttercd by profound siglis, and followed by an O mon dieu!1
The oflicers soon perceived that thougli 1 did not express myscîf ivith
great facility in their language, I perfeetly understood. thiem, and there-
fore they agreed to converse in Latin; wvhich, though far from. being
consistent with their boasted politesse, did Dot affect me so as to be
oifended; for I ivas more uipon an cquality with them, in that tongue,
especially as they spoke it wvith less fltieney than their own. They
generally concluded wvitli soine rapturous sentences, delivered theatri-
cally, such as:

"1Per mare, per terras, per toi discrimina reru»O -ci illud-
",Nos patriarn fzugimus, nos dulcesfu•dmus ar-ces."

-at lengtlh, after racking miy mem-ory for a distich, or a line applic-
able to the times, 1 interrupted themt with this citation from Virgil, 0
Melibtee, Deus Nobis hoec otia fecit! which se surprised theni, that,
havingr stared at eachi other for some moments, one of tliem approached
me and asked if 1 could speak Latin. Tlius ended the Latin speeches.

* Knoz'gi Journal, Vol. Il., p. 171.
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lVe dined every daty betwveeu cleveit and tvelve, anîd aira'swere
resectf ulyserved iviti a cup 0f' 4tced CoW.3e ; Our dliinners ivere -eli-

erally indifferent, but oui' suppers (wvliat they cau rndrpal or best
ineal) were pleuîifil and elegant. 1 wvas at a loss flice first- dny, as
every person ivas obliged to uise his owui knifé, aud Nvine, ilxre beîug
only a spoon; alffl a four-proîîged fork laid wvith i apkiu anidple
howevei-, ini tl-e eve:nzy servantt attenfeci nie wit1î -Somle cc
Port, a gbrkil'Cl and the fi latter bciii-W~rn froiii t heir.s,
parùicularly the kiiife's beirîg roulîui, and not sharp-pointed, toget lier-
witi~ thie supcrior strengith of' my wvine (whilîi iltey by no inens dis-
liked) to thieir poor sour stufF, -tlforde(l us a copions subject, flor agree-
able converqation, witli variety of' opinions anti reînrks ipon ii lic
differeit, euisîoms of' Coutries. Each person hiere produces aui ordin-
ary cl.peid kuife Promi his pocket. whîclî serves ixu f'or every use ; and
wivii tlzey hiave dinced or stupped, tliey wvipe aiff ret urui it the one 1
hiad, befox e I wvas provided \vitli miy owui, ivas lent nie by the Frenchi-
man wlho stood at nîy chair, and it gave niy meat a stx'ong flavour of
tobacco. ** *The lioux' for supper Nv'a.s betven six aund
seven in the eveing. As ive dined so early. 1 gave myself no trouble
about breakfast.; but after being thtere two or thiree day-s, one of the
Duns delivered nie a polite billet fromn Madamie St. iChaude, tlite. Mothter-
abbess, requesting- iiy compauy to partak-e of' ani E nglislî breakfast as
shie called it, t0 wvih thec bearer added " If yon atre ready, sir, 1
-iill do myseif the honour to show yota the w'ay." 1 instantly followed
iny couductre.ss to a spacious apartinent, whlere I found the lady wiitlî
several of the sisters employe(l at ineedle-workz. A table %vas placed in
the Middle of the rooni, on ivhichi stood two large silver cofrce-pots,
one quart and oue-pint mnug, a plentiful loaf of breaci, a plate of' butter
and a kuife; on another plate lay five or, six slices of bread, not les
than an inch thick eachi and liaif the circumnference of the loaf', coveredj
with a profusion of butter. Upon miy nter-iig, Ipaidnmy comipliments
to thec eldcest of the ladies (in whichi I liappcnced to be riglit, site being
thec Gouvernante) and then o flic others ; two chiairs iwere iinediately
set to the table and Madame St. Claude desiring 1 wotild lake m-y
place, ive bothi sat down. She thoen pointed to thxe coffee-pots telling
me one coutained tea, tîxe otiaci miikz; but, perciving it w'as Dlot to nxy
taste, for thue tea was black as inak, site assured nie there -was lhaif a
pint ini flc pot, and it liad beciî well boiled -%vith the ivater. I told her
that it -%vas rallier too good for iue, and that 1 should makze a good re-
past of bread ald milk. Hercupon Iw'asnfot a litthcio iomoded witij
apologies, and I reinem-ber slie observod, ' that they are flot accnstorn-
ed bo such diet.; for thiat they nover drink tea, except iu cases, of indis-
position, to wvork as an emuetie, wlien it is ýalwvays boiled iu water to
render it as strong as possible.' 1 fat'cd exeecdingly
well upon the otîter provision tîtat wvas madle for mie, and spent ilearly
two Ixours most agreeably in "flich soeiety of thiis ancient lady and lier
virginal sisters.",

AIl this on the llth of Oct.ober, 1759.
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M1USIC AND ITS P'OSITION IN l'O1ULAR LIFE.

rFroin the, Gcrnati.

By E. 1>EILLER.

il.
In addition to his lofty sacred inusie, Bncli lias, wvitIi great dignity

and X'ar-iety or~ style, applied the Frencli da-ilco to biis Suites, and1

adopted it iu bis Soiiatosý As rivais of Bacli's inaster-picces, -%ve
mention the Ilungiarian and Waleiudances and popular songrs,
whichi arc rernarkzable for simiilar vigour, aud for ielt l figure,
rhythîm aud miovernent ; tiese lhave corne iinto vogue of late-ail cvi-
dence of' the universality of ilie snasical nature ainong ail inations.

*We ail know how muciei joy, and sorrowv, and passion, iow inany
recollections of' evecry-day3 1ife are issociatcdl iithi thc dance, and ac-
company it, and its cheerfuil cecioes rcturn upon us from tic yotuug
hcearts of' cvery nation. But we cannot yct leave the people ; that;
fertile province of music, theo Songs of Ille paCo ic, ternpts us to pene.
trate still further and trace it.

l'opular song is sucli an evideut emanation of the heart, it gives
saclI forcible uttera,,nce to the mnost expressive language of every
nation, tliat it exceis ail spoken laniguage in distinctuess and character.

Popular sou- is as muciei varicd as languiage itself. The studeut of
mnusical philosophy wvill soon discovor the differences between Russian,
]?olishi, S wedishi, Irish, S cot tisli, Frencli, SpantisIC and Wallaclîian
people's songs. Tic most notable of thc Italiail songs are the Nea-
politan and Calabrian peoffle's songs, amiong wivich ive find tie wcil-
kuown Tarantella; but, lu Italy, muiisie in grencral, and especiaily
Opera. fiiiisic, is so indigenous tiat people's music is not especially an
objeet of attraction, lu Germany, thc son- is so purely at home tint
it is riglîtly called thc property of thc people ; t bias îattained snch a
lili point of cultivation, and lias so mucli efflarged its compass and
richiness, botli lu mcelody and iu expression, that it lias toucicd every
chord of the hecart. At the saie tinie, the modern popular song,
because of tic general musical culture, is flot so characteristie -as
aniong, other nations ; another cause for tint may bc fourni in the
filet, tliat modern German music is passing throuli a process of fer-
mentation, which is unf'avourable to people's songs. German mnasters,
ýuch1 as Beethoven, Weber, Ries aud Spoir, hiave often iutroduced
pcople's songs into great works of art; but successfuil ilmitatiuns are
also found amnonc newer comiposers, suci as Juiius Otto and Johiannes
Hager. Most of tic people's songs, especially those of the North, are
fouund to bc in Minor keys; plaintive and touching, thecy express a
longing for a better existence, but, on thc other lhand, are frequently
dcscriPtive of gratitude and joy for the beauty of t.he surrounding
world.

Among the masters, Beethoven, Weber, Kolein, Reissiger, Curseli-
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11niu, Mendeissoliin, and, above ail, Frauz Sclitubert, h1avc distin-
giiislied tlicmiselives lu Ille Various departîneuts of' Germnait soit-. The
richnless iwllichi Springs forthi from flic songs of' Sclitb ert is woudteritl,
and biis siuccess bias been of the lîighiest. and bcst character. Bult, aýlso,
in flic more huminble walks of' lhfe we, lind a large quantity of' ICopie's
songys, widc1î ire an cehio of' the German soit]. 'lo in tuiincrable lîui-

mnn eigS ah, iu' labours, or jourileying iu foreigul couintries, or, in
flie social circle flhe peop)le's song ail'ords flic consciousnecss t.lîat thecy
are, anîd forni a part of' the people.

A.mon- every nation thiere is alway-s at ivork an effrort to, place bc-
fore ilie mid, iii pleasung modes of' representahion, the2 deeds of thIe
l)ast. In Language, Ar't is continually ciffleavouruing te perfeCt Epics
into tragedy and eoilcdy ; ill muisie, wec can trace a similai' transiAtion
'Of represeutation from Chutreli «Musie and Oratorio to tuie Opera. Hf
tibis a'-onas bias been said, wvere a molre comibiniahion of' scuse amil
nonsense, or- if the relation of the musie to flic %vords wec accident ai,

possigno inward uleccssity, thien, iîîdeed, tuie Opura ivould b(; a
inisorable produet.

But it is flot so. On tlicecoitrary, the Opera, lnm'nislies thie most
perfect., the inost attainuible results, to be founid iu ail draniatue repî'e-
seutation. The htnguage of wvords and tliat of toue, ivlieu judiciou3-ly
assoeuated, add to cadi othher's efilecî, for wvichl ve, lave, evidences in.
2nanv a simple song. Musie posscsses tliis great ad vantage, tlîat, by
meot'l's of its harmonies, it eau. lii a thloughit ivitli manif'old vaities (>f
conception, or wviîht a, number of' boniogenous emotionsý, for ~voeex-
Pression, if at ail Possible by iwords, n11,11y w'ords ivould bc rcqttircd.
Lu1 the Oper'a, mu11sic uînparts a leadffiug chlar.acter 10 thec text, and thuns
g-ivos it au inlpress of uiii( t; 1h quiielýcins flhc expression of' feeling audl
passion, invests flice horuis w'ith powcr, b)caty3 aud diguify, and Shows
iu the recitative flic intinliahe relationshîip of' the twvo languages of
wvords and of toue.

lIn the sices.si-ul treatînent of fic recitative, the Italian lias no
rival ; but lu flic noble, powcrt'ul style, whlichi reuiids, iu ifs efflcts,
of the Gî'eek tra 'gcdy, ive ibid the iimîniortal Glitck, i11 bis reuloneid
Operas, filling flic recitative ithl vigour, triffh and bcauty. Thie
Operas of Gluck, flic great creations of iIoat and tie iintellectual
woûrks of WVeber, mîuiit be ranküd among the treasurcs of tlie NvorId,
and tibroughitout thfli nuits of civulizationi tlie mustical language of these
grè,at mat,,sters is spokon.

Neithier is tlie modern Italiaui sclhool withiout imnportance. Ros-,înii'S
musical wveaItIt lias shamped hlmii, lu titis reipect at lcasIýt, tie greatest
musical genius tlie world lias ever knowu, aihogibis great creative.
power lias ofteîî carried huai tou liabtily formard, aud led inii ho
iogilct thie proper deptlis of tramn;stili lie ivab capable of per-

f'oring auyllîiug, of whiichi there are many prools.
The more reveut Italian eoniposers bave given us rallier dilutted per-

formances, yet thec tenderness of* Belhinii, and tie, repre.,ent.aLive powecr
of Donizetti, togetmer witm flie musical richiness of bothi, Imst not be
100 liglitly valued.

But if we desiro to keep, lu viow thie significauce of thie Opera, as a
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portion of' the people'slife, Ive must not omit' the Frenchi. The first
slîining ch,,ractters wvhich. appear in this direction are 31Ielul, B3oiel-.
dieu, ami Checrubini.

Mehiul's Opera, IlJacob and his Sons," furnisiies the streugest
musical î'equireinefnls, and brings out of' a simple bîblical nrtiethe
inost touching beauty, the dcCpest passion, -,ud the most aw'e-inspiring
sublimlity.

Boieldieu furnislies the imost beautifil and attractive subjeets of
thoughit, under gay and unassumiug for'ms. 0f' this, blis "jeanî de
Paris" and Il La Daine Blaniiche" are strikinoe illustrations, lHe bas a
fine perception of the spirit of' Kigh-t-erriantry, wihcontainis more
tlian it shows, clotbing its f'ervour lu a ray aud livcly extcrior, and
thus pri3ving highly ficisinating. In Il ýa Dame Blanche," lie takes
a subjcct froin popular life, and not; only ably represents, but anaimates
it-an auct ion. Tilis is a, proof' that f1ar more depeuds, on treatinent
thanl ou itiatter.

Cberubini's "lLes deux journèes " ,hoNvs how m-usie xway select ail
event, and investing it wvith ornament and crowning it wvitl bcanty,
leave it unforgotten.

But Nve mutst put 'hu end to detatils, and, by way of transition, to
another art-féormi, mention Beetlîoven's Ilriidelio." Thîis is the sub-
lime and magnificeîît work, of' a spiritual giant iliat lays bold of our
innerniost beiug, -%vliie it inispires and decliglits us. But Beetlîoven's
bold and powerful mmiid cotild not permit of the fetters of tlîd con-
tracted fl'orin of Opera. Truce, musicecati pî'oduce gî'cat cffects iu
conjuinction w'ith îvords, yet sue eau dispense witli tliern, and mnust
cast asîde the restraint wliceecr she -%vishies to ascend into regions of
Iiiînitless liber'ty. Bie, the clîoicest muiisie is the Il music witliout

Tohd" 'is leads lis to the symiphony and .to Beethoven.
We ean heî'e oiîly conflue ourselves to the most finislied examples

of this order of music, yea, of' ail tlîat Pisses under the namie of' music
-lic Symphonies of Beethoven. Thiese are, itudced, worlds of' toue,
regaî'ing wliiclî it w'voul be better to î'emaiu suient tixan Say the littie

we eau say of themi. P>rodnccd by a spir'it wlîo uinited in Iimiself al
tbc greatuess and beauty of ]lis race, these works are daily gaiuing
gi'onnd amoug mankind, a-ad spreading- «the conseiousness of theo
nobility of nature that it alw'ays possesses.

In these -works Beethoven lias displayed snch a complete aud perfect
conimiaid of the entiî'e field of music, that the remark tliat lie used
the orchestra as lus instrumenit is fully truc.

In tiiese symphonies we recognize ail that 15 passing la tlic mid,
of' fhe land of' unir existence, of Societ.y, of the world beyond.

This master spirit rKaises ]lis waud and plays wvitli oui' faiucies at blis
-yil ; lie trifles witli the gî'catcst extremies ; ivitlî mnajesty ani clîild-
islîness, with fuirious passion and sootliing repose, wvith niotons hum11ou'r
and the softest teuderness, witlî ca-,priciotis temiper and licavenly pea<e.

We mnust, hiowever, not omit to bear testiiny to theic eits of tuie
otler two great masters in the departmeut of symnphony-llaydn and
Mozar:t.

First uîraise is dluc to H-aydn, wvhio l.as sown the seed for the even-
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tuai greainess of' tbe othier two illnstrious mastersq, and wvho is cor-
tainly not their inferior ini ail tha.t relates to invention aud originality.

0f ail the musical art-fornis, the sympliony is thie most di ersified,
comprehensive aud uinrestrined. Ou at smnaIler scale, the so-caIIed
chamber music assumes many of' the specialties of tiie symphiony,
aithougli chamber music is muciill older ; for the syimphloniy is the
Iiig' iest effort of instrtumentail imisie, hiaving çjraduially risen ont of' its
more inferior grades until it itttained its suminit w~ith Beetiiovcu.

WCe will not liere, detain oui' reaiders by enurnCerating ail the produc-
lions in chiamber munsie of the musical Jioroos, I-Iaydnl, Mozart, B3e-
thoven; thecir performances exceed the sc0op of ordinary comprehien-
sion. Nor wvill we particularize the innumerabie productions of' suicl
mnen as OiisIow, Ries, Prince Razwllon-berg, M endeissohui, Seohu-
bert, Checrubini, Schumann, Reissiger, Spohir. Let us close titis de-
partmnent -%Vit1îl the f'olloiug riark

Thie symphiony addresses itself' to a wl'iole people; we may imagine
thiat, ini communion %vitlL Beethoven, w'e are listeiag to wlhole nations
8oleiiiiizing, their wars and thecir victories, thiat we are hearingy the
peoples of the earth, in mnighity chorus, singilg the great lîymn of
1ii.!ty ; while in e chamber musiu the indîvidua.,l speitks to the

GLORIA IN EXCIELSIS.

]BT IV. I.. D,

Most sacred season, w1ien with hioly joy
We celebrate the great Rodeeiner's birth,
Whose radiant star o'er the benighited Bartit

Shied liltdivine!1 May ive glad tongues ernploy
With tii' nngel-song; nor cnrelessiy destroy,

In fe&.,.t and dance and ail the smarkiing mirtlî
That gayly circles social board and hearth,

The message speaking peace iihouta:lloy:
But, 'nIlid the blessings givon lis to enjc.y,

CaIm, reverent wisdonl inay IIis grac, impart,
Filiingw~it1i ohastoned tiiouglits cadi grateffil heart;

.And while brighit, ceering scones our ininds up)buoy,
Lot the companions of our spirits be
Meek F'aith, sweet Hope and saintly Charity.
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CONTEMIPORARY BRITISH POETRY.

Dy T. C. Giivii, Ililifiax.

To write an cssay on the genius of~ Sluakzspeare, ani ignore flic ex-
istence of Ifalmlet, woudd bc lield by rnany to be no greater solecisiin
than for eue te spcak of flhc poctry of these latter days wvit. nicrely aý1n
incidentai reference to Tennyson and Browninc« But wi.mî -we turn
to the peiidical literature of f1lc day and note the enlormous amount
of alleged criticism on thieir works and schools of thoughit, Ille con-
stant and frequently erroneous cornplrison of thecir respective styles,
an(l above ail, the universally accepted doctrine thiat. tlîcir influence bias
destroyed thec origrinality of our cornternporary poctical licerature, it is
sufficient to deter one fromi following in sucli wcll-trodden pathis.
lEvery writer wvho lias gaiucd au appreciation of the calmi grandeur of
Tennyson, i-z straighitvaly cager to place beforc th~e public thue already
wcvll-knowni resuit of ]lis convenitional sttudies,-every scheolarly man
wluo lias read ani guessed at flhc wonders hiidcn in flhc glooni of
'l PiLracc!sus " or -"Sordlelle," expresses his opinion "s to Browning's
future position lu flie history of letters, and every ilhird-rate rcviewcr,
and provincial niewspapcr and village debating club sits in counicil on
tlle relative mnerits of flic two poets. It wonild t.refore ho an idle
inatter te toucli upon thicm iu se lirnitcd a space, and thue faet thlat
neithier of thenii lias provcd te bc the founder of any distinct or rernark-
.able sclîool serves to lessen the rcý,-poisibility of' cxcluding tlheni fromi
aîîy criticisrn on flic mi.nor peets of the day.

Tie peets of this Victorian age possess so many points of individual
excellence, that it -%vi11 bo foluud ail extremi-ely difficit, mnatter te View
thicm as a class, or eveni as the pro)fessors of a recoguizcd poctical
crecd. la Icl Elizabet han peets, and te some extent, ii thc followcrs
of the Lakze auJ Byronic schoels we fiuîd a certain uniformiity, flot of
xnind but of nianner, net of matter but of mode, tlîat guides ilic, critie
in luis attcnWpt to condense the resuit of the period, but to-day wc, look
in vain for any connccting linli of syînjathy betwcen our living poets.
lIn ene is found flic PIagan heart. and flic Hellenio intellect, thie t1louglîts
that. have locft our christian centuries to go back and dwell in Academep
auJ in anethier -we discove'r a woudrous niediaival mmid whîidh throws
tlu gleain of geins on the dusty f'rctwork of fable auJ reniiaunt aud
ticcr-told tale, tiIl thîe tradition whiclh laid fitlieu te be a legacy for
childrcn, gains a ricli and curionis cletlîiug in our cyes, auJ seins as
stirriug and fre.5h and new lu our ears, as it did te mon and %voin te
wboîn11 Lt was suug iu hmalE forgetten acres. Aud net, only lu this.par-
ticular but in mnauy otliers, presenting obstacles almost as -erious,
it would bie found a bewildering t ask to ati.eînpt te reduce Our presenit
poetic expression te auy fixedl priniciples, for Mon WILO put thieir failli
in long establishced tlîcories regardiug the nature of peetry, auJ de-
liued its statndards according toe flue iinost censervative of ruies, hlave
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livcd 410 se(- a new order of' tiugs-D., and a. new mnorle of' tioligh1t., te sec
principles broken do;vu and not rebujit, but rather made a debateable
grtlound for anaoiteopinions. For these reisons it is neccesaîry in

paper like this, to gain our ideas on the subject, by gvgoratten-
tion to the individual disciples instead of vainly endeavouring to work
o; t the problemi of a. coînmon poetic f ihith.

A-riong our living. poets it is ino easy inatter to aNvard any kegree of
seniority after the naines of Tennyson. and Browning hiave been ruled
out of court, and to attempt it witli any reasona-,ble degree of accu racy
-%ould only resuit in failure, but there are few who -ivill. dissent from
the opinion tha'ct no nme could more fitly lîead the list blian thiat of
M1atthew Arnold. To atri-ive at a thoroughi estirnate of Aynold's
claim to the title of poc-t, would require a (-- refui and stuidious analysis
of his -%vorks, far excieding' that -%vhieli iiu-ýŽ necessarily be bestowed
on those of other authors, and your sympathies must be associated
withi thern during their pertîsal, even flîoughl yout feel conipelled te
combat their principles wbien yon lay dowui the volume. Thue first of
these conditions u)revents us from eutering uponl any extended critieisni
on Arnold, and even forbids a glance at the whole of lus works, but
thoughl "I Merope" an the "-Srrayed Reveller " may contain the most
endtîring evideuces of lus geiins, yettlhe New P"oen!s, latc!y publislied,
serve te evince hie pecuilia-ritiesý of bis style and theory. And mvhen
one lias read tlîis book and ftitlfully noted not oiîly its trubli and
power and beauty, but its def'ects also, lie can scarcely resist coming
te the conclusrioni that Arniold. tliougli uot thie greê'atest. is yet the most
reuuurkable of living Englishsl poets. For we, find thiat, beyond the,
limits of his volume eau be r(ýcognizcd a mah wvitIi a nether purpose,
but a purpose s0 vague and dimly revealed thait tlue reader is leif wvith
a puzzlcd feeling otf dissatisfaction, almost as great as that iiud(ler -wvhieh-
thc author must have written lus singTular poems. We follow Iiii-
e agerly throuîgh every geand but devions avenue of thouglit., only te
:find a cul de sac at the end, and iHr. Mal-,ttilew Arnold iutterly unable to
tell us how to procced. As a poet and a thiinkzer lie stands aloue, lie
borrows neither bis style nor his creed from any schîool or master. In
some points his uu1fettcred, thiorghîtll Verse suggests ie iuiflience of
Coleridge, but this fancy c-a neyer win jt the idea of a resern-
blance, for thc latter wluile, exceïiiu in sn many thingsl:, nover possezsed
the vigour and clearness of thc living poet. Unlikeo TIennysonî, lie liad.
'ne Keats te sirike a ke-yý-note, for bis muse, but soughlt ont lis own
ideas, and clad them inu lis own clice languagie. Tlhis originality
forins no nican portion of his strength, for it invests Iiuxn wvith aIl the
grandeur of lonelinesq, and is of' sucli a nature t-lîat no mon cau liglît
tlieir lanterns at his beacon. If Mr. Arnold on any occasion faIls
short ef his great i ntent, lie alinost atones for the failure by the poemi
itself, and -%ith one or twe exceptions ah bhis works înay be çaid te be
free fromn mannerisin or artificial colouring. Il "Tluyrsis," a mnonod0(y
written on thue death of Arthur Hugli Clougu thraes maluy cVi
ences of a great poonui, and such power and breadhu of treatment, Iliat
Itake it thiat its lines alone prove the poctical peerage of one who

possesses sufficient force te attempt se sucecessfully a counterpart. of
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Lycila.q" 1 (Io flot. rai thiat. Arnold in thiis poein lias written any-
tligto eqtial the efeîpages of", (yia"Io 1uot believe that

a re.tcr!I than Arnold coahi accomplisli sueli a tritunipli, but tlîat the
elbtis in mau I:ys a stlccessl wvili bc :Occiletd by ail1 wlîo atten-,

tively St'det racConcep)tions. Llut Ariiold's niost. characteristic
Stylc is coitttu ued iii sitehI pocmns as ;l Oberimmil once mlore "2 Ziudcc tanzias Pron t'lie G ;uinde Chaàrtreuseý," Nuiîlile, %ve eau recoguaize au
altered andl singularly effective mariner inuItle sï fuefrvour of'

IiIsG rave and Il Rtugby Chp]" To doubt the laigil charac-
ter of' Arlol as a poet, %vould be to (loubt evouî the %videly dissentient
views in t'ga' 10 i properties of one, mud Io w'voxîder at Ilis present
laeck of populariuy Nvould bc xncre]y mi uvotntary tribute to
bis -eniius. That, iu so Par as vec id hlm' ln advauîce of the Pace alla
humour of' the agso will blis influence lîhatrIold sway iii the
mareli of' intellect, is a belief in whiCIa the writer Joins w'itIî a greater
amnount of faLitit than in the supposed immlortality of maUx' of oui' pres-
eut Pront-rank meu.

Wluile it requires but littie care for an ordinary reader to pass ,lu-
grus!. iugment on the ineritê of any author to whIose writilig lie lias
devoted a recasonable degree of attention, thcî'e is a certain hiesitation
expcriccd, and a1 large aîiolint, of diffiiulty to be elucouinteredl whieu
ive are askedl for a critical opinion on the, -%orks of Robert Lytton,
poet aud plagiarist. Grave doutbis mniglt even bc efftertained as to the,
e:xistencee of 1-is riglit Io the farst- of these titles,-tlie batter is so fully
estaMilied ili bis ~vii~sor rallier bis rc;aderiags, thlat in legral par'-
lance bis deliial is estopped hy iiaUi.er of record. To sucl an e-xtent
do0 w'e ieet w~itî tlhc practîce of plagiary in -%'hatever is written by
Owtel'c i ereitli, that one could, almiost. bc induiced to believe thatt lus
w'vorks Nverc, nereuy a compilation of sincceýsful imitat ions, and iii somde
inst ances, pmaraphrýases of thc wvrit iin "'s of' iiarly every notable poet
frorn flhe prophet Isaiali to Tennyson. Wc owce the Plsalrn of Con-
fession " and a portion of' the spirit of "Ai..pple of Life" Io flic former,
and tlie gieater sliare of flic clice of language andl s ubjeet, theory and

toglLof Lyttoxu, f0 thie latter. In addition to tbce charge of open ana
inanifest literary larceny, niay bc also brouglit thie one just hinted. at;
timat of closely imifating the peculiarities of'style iu othier authors, and
lu this respect lie lias miade bis most imipor-tant levies on thec propcrty
of Tennyson, Brow'ning and Heiine. Timere are w'holc slîoals of litera-

ni en wlîo altlîough Possessed of' a certain degre of innate talent., are
*yet rcmarkablc only for hiaving a Iiglu order of appreciation=,thîe abil-
it.y f0 guage thle contents of a ilnsterpîcc ln literature, to initiate
tiieniiselves iu tile tricks and fasliions of its construction, and tiien to
produce a diluted. edition of its original, strcngtlî. Thcy arc wvrotli,
these appreciative iven of Icuters, fliese clever inimies, tiiese artfüt
trespassci's on freeiold, fields, at the trifling or bitferly truftlifutl rccep-
fious whiclî t.bey ineet. with at thue -%orlIds' lîands. But after aIl, is flue
wvorld of' criticisul really unjust ln its steady opposition to fuis cs of
-%vriters? Caui flic old M1ajor bc blam-ed for preferring thcearui of
Steync's battues to Pen's d'ungy clibers la the Temuple, or eau Sir
Jolin denouince Bardolph as a lieartless scoundi(rel bectIuse lie quits a
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sorry àerv'iec for tlch gcbe oecup:îtloti of'a tapster? Can tlic .judgt-
mentîî of dic reading public becini î.s if it rcjeets thle fliînsy
novels of' Yatles foir tîitir solid origfiiu'Is h:y Dickens, or is it unwarrant-
able to r1iýmsc comnîiting Ille pocins of* Owcn Mrcl-ditlî t0 the cuistody
of fiwnc, when the soures fron1 i lîiol tllu'y are drawil are f0 bc found

the wlc~orlzs of Iiis lri'cat contempoiariez? Like others of bis class
lîowevel-, amtd probably iii a greail'- dlegwe thian any, Lýytton is worthy
of praisc and admiration P)r sonie of' i lie (' oniponent parts of bis writ-
ings, even if' we care dlisposcd( 4. fot'gct 11hc skill and ability displayed
in hiis vcry plagiarisis. " 'li Siegc of' Constantinople -" is ini m11an
respects a fanions pocm; Tuec EarI's Rtettîraii" reachles flic perfection
of' bis style, alid thiat unique novel i Verse, Il Luce" thou1gli so -
peatedly condetnncd, is yct are by nmany fine p'assaiges, and. florns
one of Ille ilost readable poînis inuIlle lafuge Withi sucli at pecul-
liar comimaild of'language, initensity cfL feelin and rienune descriptive
poes Lytton can neyer sinik into mere nmediocrity, and after reading,
his works w~e have sufliciernt cause foi' regret that; lie lias so, narrowly
missedt becoingi a, great poot. As if is, lie lias wriffen lus own sent-
once in one powerftl. liue oU a strikiiug pocmn,-

"Genjus does iwhat it must, andi talent does whiat it eaii."
lRe, lias failefl to convince tlie îorld thiat lie is a, genins, but he has
made good use of Iiis talent, for lie bias d'onc wvhat; lie could. Betweeu.
borrowîugi, and muîfcuiglie bias ange f0,ive lis nuany a pleas-
ant page, and lias, gained lus reward to, a certain exteut, for Nvheu some
profound creation fails f0, attract oui' sympathies, wve eau always titra
wiîli pleasure fo flic gî'aceftil fancies of Owen Meredith.

Of a wîdely differet, raxîk anti style is «William Morris, our latest.
pout, or rather oui' latest poctical celebrity, for as early as 1858 lie
publislîed a volume of poemis. This book is noîv a x'arit.y, and a
source of wonder on fthe part of those wlîû have neyer rend it, so

îuch. so fliat it sens somncw'hat odd titf a second edition lias neyer
been required. 1 lizippened tipon a copy in tlic library of flhe British.
Museunu, and read i tr'oui beginîîing f0 enîd, not froin any euriosity on
.account of its beiîg, excavated fron t fli ruins of a poctie past, but
Witli a sincere admiration of ifs contents, wvhicli endcd in surprise thiat
Morris wvas flot a celebrify feu yeaî's ago. 'rTe pr'incipal subjects are
di'awn fronite flic rtiiisia,.n legends, but as flie volume mras wvrittcfl
before Ille publication of tie Id (ylîs-," it is apparent fhiat, evenl in f lis
parficular, thi, poenus were original. The ballads tlîat mwake lnp the
reniaihtder of' ifs conutents are distin2uislied for a freedoin of style and
fresliness of colouringr tluat contrast foreibly w'itli flic cold, coiistrained
lyries that, are acccptcd as the mainier of the daýy; and iile flic toile
is modernu, yet we can trace the spirit of a less arfificial ago. A
search. throughi our Magazinie literafure cannot prodîîce any lyrics
worthy of bciug comiparced w'ili sudl poctîts as "lRiding Togetlier"'
anîd Il The Sailing of flic Swordl," in boflu of wliicli we defeet, a subtle
aBsociation between launîage and idea, w'hichi lias tlic effect of plaeing
tlie ineidents before uis in flie nîost vivid aspect. Thuat; Morris lias
,ceased to, publislî auy more of his ballads, is alînost as singyular and
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nnaeeountîbl hls long silence. Until the I "LWe and deatlî of
Jason" appearcd, thi ajority of the reading public -vas unaware of
the existence of a certain -William Morris, 1'oet ; but ivhcn lie broke,
the silence, lie spokec to some purpose. Studd(cn faine fell lpon 1dmi,
and the critics hiaving styled 1dmi a second Chaucer, bis mnrts were
described as those of a great narrative poet. After an interval, the
lirst volumne of tIl "Earthly Paradise" Il as publishied, and the pub-
lic manifested its rcnewved appreciation of his ge nitus, and again
endorscdl tlic critics in thieir narrow views coucernilg tlic scope of lus
poetry. While thc world waits flor the second portion of thc lattter
-%vork, it wouild bc wevll for us to learru from the volumes already pub-
lished, how to interpret its entire intercst. If' you have read thc books
of Morris by the liglît of a critic's lam-p, thc uxpen.imient of reading
them again wvith, the desire to take a broader view of is power than
has already beeu extended to Iimii, would probably resuit in the forma-
tion of new opinions rcgarding- his real rauk as a poet. It kz, of
course, truc that his style bears a miost striking resemiblance to Chau-
cer, even in choice of subjçct lie bas followed flie old master; but.
where cau -we fiud any of tIl "divine despair " of Morris inî the
Canterbury Tales, or any of Chaucer's humour in thI "Earthly Para-
dlise ?" Thie latter Poet lacks the buoyancy, thc vigour and the lauigh-
ter of thc old-timie singer, but lie fills tijeir places with, a more suibtie
imagination, and a keener appreciation of tIc S-stlietics of' langtiage.
Give 1dmi the credit of being our greatest story-tellcr, in verse, silice
thue days of Chaucer, but do not, at the saine tim-e, deny himi thc re-
cognition of other and equal evidences of genius. As a. story-teller,
he brings to his wvork ail the art and ability of* a Skald or a Minne-
singer, aIl the simplicity and pathos of au old ballhdl, and we cannot
but admire the stern fidclity wit. wvhii lie adheres to his tale, when
so many opportunities occur for introducing irrelevant miatter. 'I'iere
is, too, a singular fresliness in his narratives, before hinted at, as if
tlue old story had acquired a neiv meaning-, or, ratIer, as if sone, hum-
bie household volume lhnd been illustrated by the cnningy hand of' a
great artist, by tlic aid of wliose skilful touches theclîomnely pages
grow grand and imimortal. The stirring succession of incident and
romance is so deftly and freely linked in lis nlîymes, that while read-
ing themn we secmi to be standing before some marvel of med*a:val
tapestry, into wvhich is woven a brilliant record of the dceds and (leatîl
of fair women and fair men. Below the surface of lis narrative poe-
try, hiowevcr, there is an undercurrent of mystie meanin-a inota-
physical slîadowv that keeps pace -%vith the events. In thl "Wa-nderer"
-we have a fascinating story of certain adventurcrs, whîo, for many
long years, sailed broad seas and touclîed at fair lands, but neyer saw%
the hill-tops of Avalon darkeningr thc sea-line, and in the guise of bis
alleg,,ory tIe Poet lias clothcd many a sad, great truth concerning x'est-
less luunianity. It is beyond doubt, that, in this respect, fh l "Ea«,rtlily
]?aradise"I surpassed "lJason; lot us tiierefore hiope that in bis new
volume we Will find less of thc story-4eller and more of tlie thinker.

So muclu bas ailready been wvritten on tlîe poetry of Swvinburne, and
so varied and comuprchensive have been thc opinions rcgarding it, that
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buit little tirne nced bce devoted, to any notice of lus wvritings. Swin-
burne, like MUorris, is not a Puet of' ycsterd-ay, for, in 1860, lic pub-
lishced a volume containing two pocis-"1 The Qucen iMotliier" aîîd
"Rosaînotid"-siiuce rc-priutcd as at iiev T Thk.'is book is reniatrk-

aiMe for nothing, save a wattoîî and blzisphea-uons repetitiou and misuise
of the naie of' God, aud, this gi'oss bleîni:sb alone bias floreed it into,
obscurity. No writer in Our han;agc bias ii.adc sueli an ininioderate
ref'crencc to Dcity as Swinbuirne, and yct thorc are flew, if zany, whlo,
t-ake 1.ess lbeed to the teachiingS and dlictates of a Crcator or to tlîat;
:moral law ivlicli even Atlicists tecktovled-e to be a perÎcet counren-
dIinuni of' the requircinents of rnaukinid. (Tod's namne sceins io be re-
garded by thiis seemingly Pagan poet. rercly as an inmipressive %vord to,
strcngthien a line, or it suitable exceLaration tû put in ani augry ittu's
31outli. Wle find titis irreveren Cuanrsatrdîruhu i i
wvorkçs to sucbi a dcgree, thiat,, indepenident, of' oliier objectionabie fea-
turcs, sorne of bis ivritings could neyer bce accepted as attemipts to,
reacli a truc poctie standard. lu this age of free tholighlt, luowever,
tbe majority of mcon could bc induced to overlook Mr. Swiubinrie's
blasplieîny, but the time lias not. yei-L corne wlien the public wvi1I cousent
to receivu the Cyprian conceits and prurient imanners of a iawless
raind as a substitute for puire, Englishi literature. TI'ie subject of
Swinbitinc'- otfeîîces iii this respect buas now gîonto be an old one,
and altliouigh it lias created. mauly doubts and diseussîous, yet. the
popular bolief rernains none the lcss lîrni, that if the poct does not
rerant fronu his gross errors aud sliitly attend Prince iJal's advce-
IlWrite cleaî'ly, as at gentleman shouîd do "-hoe -Yihl surely bce denied
tbiat place iii our literature to wh'ii his ùmcirits entitie liini. I-le lias

aseec coterie of Nvorshiippers, foreîniost arnong -%viion are the
Rossettis, wvho scein to behieve firinily in th ic la rorality of a fuiLter
Eiugland, w1hose chiildren wvill cbierishi " Laus Veneris " and 1, Dolores"'
u1-' aîsee as hytunal records of thieir Jàithi. But Swinburne
muust not lead abiead ibor faie, for aithlougli we are daily told of tbe
startIing dJegencr-acy of the century, yet society eau neyer siiuk to the
level of bis views. IVe nmay have busy divorce courts, and a bigamy,
or 'vorse, iii ilmost cvery popular novel, an advaniced school of Schniei-
derisin arnd a. IMrs. Stowe ivrititig obsexi libels on dead men and 'vo-
nien: but ve caninot aecept the tuachings of the 1LrseI as Our intelic-
tual ci'eed. The autbor of IlAkadibali * belongs to a past agu, his
couccpt ionis of sin are at once too splendid and too realistie for t.bese
calmer days in whicli we live. Caligîi-a w%ýould bave given Iiiin a
laurel co -bsfame -%ould Lave bcen suiirerne at the court of
Cleopatra-Corinîh wvould have welcomed hum, and applatudcd Iiint and
sung bis soîîgs. If the poetry of Morris suggests tbe quaint render-
ingr of hisiorv on a tapestricd w~all, then in pursuauce of te saie,
ideaî, the ortuu f Swinburne mi-lit be sulected to foriîn -a suitable
text flor ilie piciîîîî'd 1k-es of the A,-byriau captains aud Chaldean
princes, to Nvlioîni ile prophet alliided iii bis story of Auie stcaling of
the hearts of* Israel.

One of' the niost pallpable defects in Swiubuirie's style is lus con-
stant tirîck of' alliteration. Mere words inaintain a governing inflin-
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ence over bis poems, and in soine places it would seem as if' he had
reversed the canons of composition, and made the, thougbits subject tO
tlie language. IlAtalanta in Calydon" contains less of these faultg
than his sub,,equent poeins, and is, on the whole, his greatest effort.
IIChastelard " is flot only valuable as a work containing many noble
passages that Nvould obtain for a worse volume a place in our libraries
and a haîf-hour of our leisure time, but it is also remarkable for pos'
sessing clearly-drawa and bistorically truthful portraits of the fair,
fatal Queen of Scots and lier courtiers. Ai that ]las been writtefl
here concerns Swinburne's defects, and no space remains to speak of
his merits; but, after ail, it is scarccly necessary. The splendour and
mnusic of luis poemns assert theiselves; the Wonderful rhythm in his
Eues, and the ruddy Provençal glow whierewith iwords light ideas, need
flot be explained to those who have rcad his less languid writings-
Reformation of style and purity of subject mighit lift Swinburne to
higlier heights (and it is worthy of remark, that he lias flot rccntlY
perpetrated anything very shocking against the mor.ils of the virtuous
British public), but bis present reputatioli will only consign him to a
very dubious faine.

Wben Robert Buchanan published his carlier volumes of poems, he
attempted the somewhat no'.el experiment of beeoming tli(, author Of
two wîdely-different styles, and it forms a matter of literary curiositY
to note the various chianlge in his works. As a magýazine writer, ho
was an entlinsiastic disciple of Tennyson, publishing passable poeis
on the Arthusian ]egeuids ami the idyllic Greek life, nearly all of which
he bas since disearded. l'len ire bave IlUndertones," lis first
volume-a Eeries of elassieal poems, lu which bie departs from hie
:first mode] and fashions a style of' bis own ; but the book, though,
worthy in many ways, iras flot a coinpiete success. The poems were
laboured, and bore too unany traces of the mnufactory. With onO
exception, Donc, of tbem attained a bîgh order of excellence; but 1
*doiibt if the Laureate lias prodtied anything to equal the poem iudi-
cated-"l Venus on the Sun Car." Ali tbe grandeur of a great grief
is joined to the cold, colourless sorroîr of' an immortal ; Olympus.18
passionate in its appeal .o thc Genii of the Earth, and, îvith grifli
satire, the Earth obeys the immnutable laws of its rulers, and sterllY
guards the sleep of Adon. Ch(;ice, noble English, such as KeatO
niigbt bave linked into linos, almost iflakes the poem a specimen Of
the perfect lyrie, and, as a dramatic sketch, it tukes place with'
"I uoue." Gencral. criticismi was favourable to this volume, and it
vwas closely followtcd by the Il IdyIls and Legeuds of Invcrburn," afld
in this way, witbin a short spac-e of time, Buchanan appeared in t1vo
different guises. His sevonid voluime slbewed that he lad risen to 06

nihe sadrofoignîy and power. and the IlUndertones" cr
almost forgotten wben re.id4rs loind tluemselves in the little Scottish,
village of luverburn. l'le Id vIls and Legends were alteruiate]Y
-Printed, aiid tbouigl some ot' tl -- latter are fine imaginative~ poemns on1
faîry lore, yet tbe pubh ot tiie book is contained in the strong, truthful
picture of Scottisli life and ch racter. These entitle Buchanan to th'
.honour of being considered a representative national poet, and he ifl
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creased blis cdaimns in this respect by adopting the Quieeni's EnglisL
instead of thiat Scottishi dialeet, w'ilsc, howevcr kinidly and expressive
in itseif, lias yet a tendeney tb repress aud destroy a, Poet's eflborts with
its iiarrowing influence, anmd lias i-cifdered înany a work of geus a
sealed book 10 ail save thlose m-1o are fortuniate enioilgh t0 be the coin-
patriots of its auithor. -& Poct Atidirew," " Willie Baid"aud Il Iugfl.
sutlierlaud's Pansies, are SQ, fuýiîlf*ll to thieir subjecîs, and so tendcr
and truc in timeir pathos, that thme existence in Bueclianan of one of the
Iilmihst attribuites of a I'oet iiay bc- readily admiitted-tliîat of keca

nsglit iuto the subtie, passions and sorrows and despairs Il that, lie too
deep for' tears." Tlue first of tlius poemns is almost tragéic in it s pain-
fully pathuctic dletils-" tlie pity of iL "-a,,sses sentiment ; and thie
story of the Wcaver's 19atimsies, floi geiile beauty and feeling, 15 pro-
bably the best in the volume. It mfay bc objeted to, these poemls, ihat,
the elemeunts of grief and inisfortunu forin the, principal portion of
thecir subject ; but 'b inany, tliis will be an additional proof' of Bu-
chuanan's tlîoroughi appreciationl of thie characteristics of bis coiuntryý-
meni and -wonien. 'fli ceharacter of the Lowlarid Scot is nieyer mor-e
noble than ivlieu lie is bowed downm by mental suffcring. foir ail thie
lieroisin in lus nature coînes to lus aid and keeps Iinii fromi despair
and hiands folded iii sorrow. Tiingli luis tr.'aditioual. symupathmies and
feelings of lnatural affection are so strougly developed, yet, wlhen thiey
are wouuded, lie does flot -ive wvay to thîe paissionate but transieut sor-
r-3w of a more trivial people. 1-is grief lnay be very grreat, and bitter,
but it is very mnajestic. C'outu'st Termuuyson's IlNortiern Fai-mier"
witli I lle fimlier of' 1'oe Audrewv, and yoii caniiot fail to nlote the i'ast
differemîce betiveeu thîe tw'0 tuncdtcated okt ntso citiier side of thie
Tweed. TMie one is coarse, sullemu, aîid eveu brutal, railing on lus
deathi-bed nt Go(lamoigylîty' f'or taking 'o 1dmii, taulîting the parson,
aud casting np 01(1 scores to imi, cýalling to muiid lus due observance
of the duties to Cliurcli and State, aud after sumnming up a life in
%vliich wve do not dleteet the preseuce of a siugle e-xalted feeling, endg
witlî an enupliatie reusal, to, give up luis 'yat*ilc,' eveil if' lie ' Mun doy'
in conseque.nce thereof. The lcoler supports the burdlen of a great
loss and a disappointed lifé, but there is neithier inurnmur nor reproach
in luis simple record. Patience and selt'-denial, and an luonourableu am-
bition for luis boy's wefrare ail turcd int the vcry we%'apons that
%volnd hlim, but the nobility of luis nature keeps -hum as grand as ever
throughi it ail. lie doos not undem'stauid luis son's poetry, and sorrows
over the desiî'cs thiat drw nre'shart aw'ay lroi thelic ~rk, but lie
will flot Maine eitimer God or nu.n for luis disappointîment. Thlis con-
trast may be deemied a correct national distinction, for it is said tluit;
flicI "Northmn Farmcr " is iîîten-sciy trime to life, and IlPoct Audrew"
is a faitlîftul version of the story of David Gray.

I-lad Buchlananl continuied to give us sudut masterpicces on kindred
subjeets, lie w-ould hîave earncd time admnirationi aund tapplluse of ail bis
countrymen, but thue evideuit, desire for iucreased fitine mnade 1dmii tiWii
bis thonglits to a greater place than Jnverburn, and wu, next find luini
afli the thor of aî volume of IlLondon Poeill:i." Ilere, perhiaps, he
attains bis full strcnigtli, aud also tlue knoNvlcdg.e thiat suclh is thîe case
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for thec greater Inîmber of lis poemis Iatcly contributed to periodicals
hiave been in a sinijiar strain. WVith terrible force and extactnless lie
lias given us a galleî'y of. Lonidon lives, xnany of tliem low ami -%icked.
aud «parnty liopeless, but stili ghiastly monuments of' the great
lvrongs of tle great city. Thei costerioiîger's wvifle, (wvife by a chanit-
'able fiction, for the costernouiger in question scems to hiave dispcnsed
wîth the uinnccssary performance of a marniage cerenioniy) aged
nineteeni, is dying iii a London alley; the Cockney politician, wlio as
ajouracyman tailor wor-ked Al day, underground, by the light of a
snioky cauidle, is (lei-] and silent forevcr ; and wvitl -'%I. ]Buchianan we
listen to the story oi*4 Liz " from i er own lips, and follow imi to tlic

workroo wlîi'ethe political virtues of Il Tonm Dîînstaiî " are bcing
discîîssed. Ail is uiatural anid original and writteîî -vith w,%ondlerflil
di'amafic power, so originîal tlîait one is at a loss f0 understand ltow%
somne crities affected f0 detet a resemblaxîce betweon the writings of
Crabbe and Buelhanan. -As well liken Scott's style to thiat of Teiîny-
son, because one lias written Il Lyulphis Tale " and the otlien the
"Idylis," drawing tlîini suMbects froin the saine source, as compare ilie

dreary tales of Crabbe t0 Lie vigyorous verse of Buchianain for the mnere
reason tliat they lhave both depicted the livos of poorer liumianity.

,Sincý the deatli of ilUIs. Browning our literature does ixot contain
the promise of aimy poetess wlîo cau support, withi anv degree of'
strengtli h, at dlignity in letters whiih the author of Il Aurýora Leighi
gained ffor lier sex, aind we are forcod f0 believe thiat lier example inust
long romain as solitary as lier genius. Aniong wonien, lîowever, w~e
hiave yet Christina Rossetti, a. genuiine but peculian poet. Quiet,
quaint Verses NNwlicll had occasionally appeared in periodicals were col-
leced iii a volume >oiflO years ago, but flie public fa led to appreciate
Mi3s Rossetti's poetie vein, anîd lier seconîd book, "lThe Prince's Pro-

ges"foitndf as 1mbtl favouir. Allegory and eniblemt formn the stib eet
of lier work; thouighit aind a philosophie insiglît into the problems of life
-ive tliem anl earnost existence. Sonietimes obscure, soîîîetijnes hialtingy
and offon fautastie, slue lias yet in cvery page writfen tlîat w'bich proves
lier higli rank among tiionit fui, talented wvomen, ani lier unaine serves
to imake up a brilliant trio of broithers and sister ini liteyature and aït
-W'illiam Michael Rossetti, the Crifie ; Diante Gabriel lRossetti, flie
Painter ; and Clînistima G. Rossetti, the Poet. There are otien wvo-
rci of our dlay Nvhose works are looked upon as valuiable additions f0
the literature of flic age, and of fîxese mucl i iglit be said. George

TElûtwluse Spaiiisli Gypsy " is a book, tlic popularity of wvlicli
will ini~~like flic gî'owth of a troc titi il its splendid proportions are
niuifest fu aIl ;-Jean Tngoelow,-oncc original and striking, now weak
and addictcd fo mnannerisîn, but stili thec authon of soine noble porns,

udAticgusta Webster, guiL y, it is truc, of too cioscly iînitating Brown-
ing, yct posscsscd of proîni ;c; aIl these are namnes tlîat should not be
hll.y'paisscdl over by tlîo:e whio flot only read books but tliik- about
thelîi.

Thue works and monits of Bailcy, Dobeit and IHcnry Taylor require
lengtlîy considerat ions such as the limits of tlîis article fonbid, and
'wilî flic exception of DobelI, thein styles are se at variance Nvith the
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more broadly atdmiitted poctie principles of the day, that flic3' rnay
properly be, reserved l'or individnal cî'iticismn. -Alîuost hialf a score of
naines deserve to be addud to the Iist of iniinor poets, but these too,
rnust be left f*or tce leisuire of' some possible period hereaý,fter. Chiarles
Kingsley, our flnest ballhtd-wriLer andi the audhor of works that; are in
some respects prose poems ;-Wiliamn Allingliain, whiose wriùings if
Dot proflound or laboured are yet riclxly imaginative ;-George Mac-
donald, poct, philosopher and clîr-istiai,-and George M~eredithi, whloxn
the Wesinzinster Rcview iii one of its extravagant fliglits, styled our
greatest living poet,-are eaehi -vortliy of carofül study and a p)lace in
Our' poetie history. In any reviOw of tie spirit of' t ho age the namne of
one man -%vill occupy ýa prominent part, but licre it would ho out of
place, for lie is necithier living nor wvas lie a ixiior poet. Hi-d geulus
bafled tircumstance hie iglit have î'ivalled thie Laurcate, as it is, we
have only the prologue to the life-work of Alexander Smnith.

Thle relaitive position of the poetry of' to-day wvitli tîtat of' otlier peri-
ods on the record of' Eiiglish literature is a difficuit and dotubtfitl suli-
ject upon ichel to decide. Ruskin broadly divndes ail books into twvo
Classes, the books of thec hour, and tlic books foi' aIl tinie, anîd lollowin-
this classification we becoine convineed thiat thec gre..t.tor portion of Our
contemporary poctical literature belongs to ilie former. But on tlic
othier biaud -we have the certainty that the books wiech cati bc unber-
ed in the latter division, will compare favotira-bly withi the result of tlie
past,-tltat our books for ail lime wvil1 take rauiik with those of auy
time. As regards the influence of f le prescut tipon the future, 1 arn of
the opinion thiat it wilI. prove, a niost dcpressing one. Tiiere is no
promise of'any strong sehool being form'ed, no dlefiîîite appearanco of
-in iipwartid course on flic level wichel we trcad. Even lthe lialf-gifted,
lialf'absurd rhiapsodies of' Walt Whiitman, thougyli ]-audcd by niany
fa mous crities, find no response in thie intellect of the age, if we except
"f le Mcnkeis" -- "lInf'elicia," thiat saddcst of ail book-trifles.

To sonie it ivould be a inatter of siimili surprise if lthe end of tlîis,
feverisli century fouud the art of poetî'y dIwindled into a negflectcd ac-
complislimînnt, or changed into sucli a practical, scientiflo systern that
men of to day wvould faau to, recognize the muse of histoî'y. Extreme
as titis view may appear, it lias yet to be contradicted by proofs of ad-
vancernent, by a inew standard of excellence, by a new object to attain,
byï a uew public, by a new poct. Our age is îa ripe one, but we wvcary
o? it, and lose our cagerncss in lookingr at bte whlite, blcak dawns that;
have failed to, lighiten our labyriutlts. But to-day is not dark, and to-
morrow mîay ho; lot us thterefore soek witltiu our ow'tî docades for the
assuraince of' titeir graindetu', instead of putting oui' fiith in blieir ex.
pected foundations of the future.
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BY CE.ACLEs SANGSTEP.. Ottawa.

The cry that p-~iQýe thirougclxilmh stili
f-lunts tlt. sa! %wolid a ghost of pain.

Tliat pines iii vallcy am nhili,
.And fixids a htting % tee a gini

.A voiee cof woe thiat rent, the vale
And sixolz the wvoods of Avondale.

Fated Wyonîiing! Io, once more
Wlhat liuiinam xîîxguisli rends tlîy breast,

And strews the Suequehianna's shiore
With bitter sighis ticatwiilli fot rest;

Siglis, sobs3 and plaintive gusts of' wail,
Thiat roaiuu the woods of Arondale.

0, wretchced livcarts, that droop so loir,
Fit eniblenis of the weeping tree,

Wliat feeling souls cati best hestow-
This, this alone, we bring to thcc;

J)eep Iiiinan sympathy, thoughl frai],
J3eside the griefs of A vondabe.

God! ivitix Thy pronîisedl aid corne down,
Upliold the stricken ones -wlo pine

Wixtli wretciîcdIness no tears can drown,
And imake thieir tilnely sorrows Thine.

Tlî1y bounty can alono prevail
To sootho the pangs of Avondale.

Angel of Mercy! whcen shial nian
Shied the hast toar of blood, and know

.His niglit lias pnssedl, and thiat at Iast
Tiiy xnorning Iights the world beloiw?

Not until thon shial ceaso the ivail
Sown broadcast throughî lEartli's Avondale.

TEE ANGLO-SAXON IN THE ENGLISHI LANGUAGE.

33y DANIEL OLAnK, M. D., Princeton, Ontario.

IT was said by Coesar Ilthat ho could couer nations, but lie could
not conquer tongues." This statemnn was true, as it regarded the lan-
guaze of the Ancient Britons. Our brave forefaitiiers dcspised the iRo-
inan Gonqucrors, and spurncd their classsie language. The British
chiefs sent thieir sons to Gaul to bc instructed by the orators and law-
givers among the Teutons. Taeitus tolls us Ilthat the Britous were in-
structcd by Nvise Gauls, and encouraged to study Latin by the (Jonquer-
ors; " but Juvenal, in one of his satires, declares tbat they rofused to do
no. After a tirne, hiowever, the Latin was used as an auxiliary to the
Gothic, an.d this innova*tion ivas adopted, in succession by the Saxons,
Normans, French and zincient Greeks. The suui total of this influx of
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words, idioms and expressions, including the ancienb fxothbie, is the Eng.
lisli laniguage. iNo Briton), or Briti.li Aiineian, ean, in the present day,
]ay claim to bcing an acconiplislied inlishi scliolar whio does not, under-.
stand tlîorougly lus mothecr tongue, and, to sonie extent, the different roots

vhccisrung. 'I'îeEnl11lagug is 11o% spoken in ill tie habit-
able globe, and is sprcading rapidly aniong riation;diis tliat oiwu no
zillcgiaiice to the B3ritishî crown, but who, fcil the igluy influence or that
power cxtending Il fromi sea to eca-froii the risingy to tie setting suin,
and froin the river to tlie ends of~ thie eirhl.-" WVe will endeavour bni-
ly to show lîow much of' our lariguage is Anl-aoand to liowý great
an extcnt its beauty and foi-ce depcud upofi the priinarv elenuenits oit the
language. Wc have not, space to notice those cla';scs of' words wichl have
sprungt from. the AgoSaxon, but have passed tliroughi nuiine.reus muii-
taLions until thicir origina:lity is to a great, cxtent lost, but we w~iIl notice
those English %words only, whicli are thieiiselve-s Saxon pure anji siniple,.
or are imncidiately derived f roui the Anl-ao.Tiose foreiglu words
which enter into the formation ot' our language, add very inuchl to its
beauty, but, as yet they do riot, hold a foremost place. Tliey are the
frescoes, capitals, cornices and ,encr,,l decorations orth de miajestic tenii-
pIcJ but the substratum, walls, and pillars are the staple produets of' na--
tive ingcnuity, wants, and industry.

Sir Jamcs -Molntoshi tells us thuat lie lias analyzcd a niimiber of Eniiilish-
passages from thc Bible, and standard authors, and hie bias found, in ive-
verses froua Genesis, containin g 130 words, only fixe umot Saxon. lIn so-
xnany verses out of St. John eontaining 74 wvords, there wec only two
wvords not Saxon. Iu a passagÎDe froux Shiakspcarc co.taining S1 words,
there wveîe only thirtcen words not Saxon. lu a passage froun Milton
containing 90 words, only 16 were flot Saxon ; ilso froni Cowley 76 words,.
not, Saxon ten ; froin Thonmsons Seaisons 78 words, not Saxon 14 ; from.
Addison 79 words, not Saxon 15 ; lremn Spenser 72 words, niot
Saxon 14 ; froni Locke 04 wtords, umot Saxon 20; froni *X oung 96, not
Saxon 21; froni Swift 87 words, not Saxon 9; froin Hume 101, niot
Saxon 38 ; from Gibbon 80, flot Saxon 31 ; and fromn Jolinsoin 87, flot
Saxon 21 words. It will be observed thiat one-third is the naxiiiuu of'
foreign words, but înany of those passages coutain lcss than one-tentli of"
sucli words. The average Nwould be in sucli passages as those quoted
about 81-40ths AnglIo-Saxon. Buttlic nuniber of womds may be said te ho,
no fair criterion of the influcnce.of sucli words in a lang,ýuage, for a few
wordsnay have a poteuey mot at ail conmnensurate with tlueir plur11hty.
To this we reply, in thec first place, that Uic slzeleton of our language us
Saxon. It is the framnework whiclî -ives stability te the structure, al-
thougli foreigrn words mnay add to its grace and beauty. In the second
place, the Euuglisli Grammumar is alnîost exclusivcly occupied witl Anglo-
Saxon words, flot only in the roots, but also in tic inflections and auxili-
aries. The cases of nouns are de.ermined by particles instead of being
noted, as in thc Latin, Greck auîd lcbrew, býy the terminations of die
words. It is the saine in the conmparison of adjectives, for er and est arc
Saxon. Many adverbs end in the Saxon ly. lime articles and personal
pronounfs, including the relative and interrogative pronouns, also the:
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inost of thc irregular verbs and conjunctions arc ail, with fe'w exceptions,
Anglo-Samon.

'Tie objects of' perception aie principally imameti by Ail.ao
words, sucl :a9 szin, nzoon, stars, sicy, ivaier, sca, &'c., andi althoughi the
very nice anti aflècted orator may tadk of Ilvigorous Sol," or Ilarcentine
Luna," or Ilthe azure zeiil," or the Ileffulgent cotelt,-latIonl," ycet the
miother tongue excels, if not i n cuphiony, at Icast ini force, pointcdness
and precision, in ail tlîat appertains to the external world, or te tlhe varied
wants of huimanity.

Tlîrece of the elernents are nained in Anglo-Saxon phrases, viz., earth,
lire, ivater; aise, three ont of the four seisons are of the sanie parentage,
-that is, spring, stannier and winter. The saine may hc saiti of' ail the
divisions of timie, sucli as day, night, iiorning, evening, twiliglît, noon,
niid-tia , mid-night, sunrise, sunset, iacluding ail the inysterlous, beauti.;

-fui anti grand in universal, prodigal anti exuberant nature, as liglit, lieut,
'cold, frost, rain, snov, liail, secet, thunder, 4ightning, sea, hill, dale, wood,
streani, &c., vhîicli are Saxon. Wby need we enuiiierate ail the expres-
sive and terse words of our ancestral language? Those words whicll the
,poet loves to use-whichi the orator trusts to for forcible expressions-
-%vhicli the bistorian lays under tribute with the greatest freedom, and
~which are the ternis of every.day lige, are derivcd from the mcther toîx-
gue1. Wlbat words miore expressive of the strongcst emotions, of the
tenderest feeling, or of the more abiding sensations, than those of fat her,

.mnother, husband, ivifc, brolher, sister, son, daughter?, child, home, kcind-ed,
friends, love, hope, fear, sorroiv, shame, tear, smi7e, blush, lazigl, wccep, sigh,
,y)-oan ? The luillaby over our cradle-bed-the first, faint, stuttering ac-
,cents at a mnother's knee-the simple and confiding prayers of happy
-ehiltihoot-the volubility of thc tongue, of boyhood and girlhood in the
'sportive gaines of the -ayround-the earnest accents of the altcrnately-
hioping aîid despairing lover, anti thxe last sud utterances of the dying, are
geynerailly spokýenii i unsophisticated Anglo-Saxon. Dees a mriter or a
speakzer wvish te teaehi lessons of wisdom, or indulge in witty sayings, hi
sober proverbs, or in pungent irony, invective satire, humour, or pleasan-
try ? If lie wishi to bie effective hoe iust use the inotixer tongue in its

.xnany forms. Dees ho i'ish to pour vials of wrath, in words upon
the heatis of bis enemaies? H-e does net eall out classic ternis for bis pur-
pose, for thiey are the quintessence of politeness, but hoe faîlls back upon.
'Uic 14rougii and ready " terms of every day life. TI'le vocabulary of'
abuse is rather voluminous in our tongue, andi if we wishi to be pointed
and unnxistakeably expressive anti impressive, we are generally vcry
idioniatie anti vernacular in our expressions. Wcre we te scold in a
elassie language, there, would bc less quarreling, fewer duels, a small.
Eist on tîxe docket of cases of assauit andi foui libel, and imany-tongued
and inalicious slander ivould becoine alînost as mythical as an anoient
oracle.' The verbal quarrels of a Greelz or a Romian were likec a
i<«Cife breeze ini coîparieoil te a tornade, as regards bis language andi
ýours. Is -net our energ,ýetie Saxon te blanie ? The hoary worthies of
cther days have left behlinti literary monuments of ili nature, but
tiîeir lainguages are capable of nieaning many bitter things by a sort of
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insinuation and siy interpretation, w'hich the stern anid otitspolkein Eng. '
lilh scins to scoriu. Wlhat wouid our political wvriter.s, aînd Fnch as dip
thoir pens in <'ail and worînwood, do withiout a copilons -upti)y ol vit upe.
rativo words, wiiich, iilçe Canada tixisties, arc not only iuîdigenous, tlhrifty
and aggrcssive, but aiso difficuit of' extirpation ?IIuw etulîn tie or
sucli words as scarrility, scuin, fthth, qffscorinigs, drcys, diri, inca»., 1bathl-
sornae trash, &.. ?

It is to bc observed, aiso, thiat whiie ciassie ternis arc tused in a generie
sense, and abstract iy, yet special ternis, i ndicati ng part icular objects,
qualities and modes of' action, are cithier Saxon or derivatives fromn) it;
for example, the imovements of the body, sucli as junqp, twist, hop, sklp,
are Saxon; but move is Latin, cooris Latinu, but thie ditflèretit Colours
are Saxon. Crime is Latin, but r-obbc?-y, thiefe, inarder are Saxon. Or-
gan is Greek, and iineniber is Latin ; but all the organs of se~,in)clnd-
in- our Iinibs, arc Saxon. Animal is Latin, but macow, ehepl, eaf,
cat, dog, &,c., arc Saxon. NÛ»î ber is both l?ïench and Latin, but the
cardinal and ordinal ternis, up tu one million, are Anglo-Saxon. Scieri-
tiflo ternis are now gencraliy either chassie, pure and siinile, or Allglicizcd,
or forni a union witii the Saxon in comipound words. Th'iis weddinig of'
the past and present is often very uneonili. The Gernî:în language is
much more conservative than ours, and even iii the arts and Sciences it
expresses nearly ail technical tcrnis in those words wliieli arc Il to tAic
maannier born."

The invaders arc rer;lled, and it is a question with us, wvhether the
foreign languages, which have added se niany words anud made sucli
structural chianges, havc iniiproved greatly the parent tonguo. Phuloso-
phers are often hiobby-ridden ita and doginatieally furniish us a Do-
inenciature that is morc pcùrntic than useful, and wviiel% could be as for-
cihly and eorrectly foirîed firoin homie productions as froiii the arbitrary
ternis of a foreigii peopie. T1his is an invasion viceli lias uiot oiy
been suceessful, but p)romIises to continue its iaroads to the final and
completc overthrow or the natives. The Anglo-Saxoi %vas not only co-
pions in w'ords, iii relation to the wants of thuse wlmo used it, but posses-
sed in its systcin of' inflections and terminal syllables, and inii tie easc
with whiclh it, flurined newv coimpoiinds froni its then hiomogeneous ebmnents,
a power of' expansion and scîf-developiiient fully equal to ail tlie de-
mands of advanccd I;iowledge and science, and in losiîîg its inflections
and terininations, it lias los.t, to a great degr-e its plastic pover of'
niouldiîîg, its elemnits into ncw conîbinations. WVe iiiust not bc under-
stood. as wishing to depreciate altogether te use of' foreigai %ords, for- they
have thecir botiefits, but wc siîould flot bc preparcd, for the sake of lie-
dantry or novelty, to introduce ternus whielh are ucit.her- needfui nor use-
fui, aîîd ivould, if passing curi'ent, exviî-patc Englîshi words sufficientl
expressive and pointed. he philosophons of this century are running
into this extrenjie. Sir William Hamilton, Cousin and Morell in met-
physies, Lycîl and Agassiz in geoîogy, 1) and others ivhose names are wel
known, semr to ride a hobby 1in newly coined Nvords cf' elassical extrac-
tion, so that novices wouid need a glossary to interpret not only new
ternis, but old ocs, te which they often attach ncw xneanings in almcst
every ehapter, we are well aware tîtat in science it is often difficult te
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procure a Saxon, Norman or English %vord that can nîways communicat&
that fine shade of meaning necessary, especially in the exact sciences ;!nd
xnctaphysics, and often an Anglicizcd, Latin or Greelç word will mcc? lie
caic. T'ake, for example, the words -induction " and deducti-,n."

Italent " and Il genius," Il science " and Il art," Il human "and el lia-
niane," "juidgment" and Ilunderstanditi,,r." Then if we take the m-ordl$
"lapt " and Il fit," although at first glAance they seeîn to have the stîfl6
sigrîifieance, yet the former is a Latin derivative and the latter S;ix&.ý
The first bas an active sense, and the latter is passive in its nîeaning. i[I
Hamiet %ve bave Ilhands apt. drugs fit," and then Wordsworth says-

"Our hearts more apt to sympathize
With heaven, our souls more fit for future gtory."

and Ilfeelings " and Ilsentiment " are often used as synonymous telries,
but, the formîer is Saxon and the latter is Norman, or, properly spcakiin;,,
Latin. '1hen we are very apt to show our littie learning by using 1 1e-
tentious words when simple ones would suffice. il Man" and " Womni"l
are expres.sive, and terse words, "lady" and "gentleman"Y amnbiguiils,
and Il ndividual " is ton generic by tfur. Il Commencement" is iiow ,z
Grecian bends and itifinitesimal bonnets, very fashionable ; but good, Oi-l'
staid le buginîîing" hias stili a truc ring about if. How would it sounid to
read, Il I n the comnmencement God created the lieavens and the caîtit,"

Il;i tbc commenicement was the word," &c., IlThat which was in the0
commencement is now and ever shail be '?" AMilton does not use cofil
iiienceient in ail bis pocims, and it is seldom to be found in Shakspeaie.
Let those foreigners be weleome to our hearths, but let them not east -
the legiiate miemibers of the fiimily. Let themn serve a long appr 0-a
ticeship bel ore they are wedded tu our loved ones. Hume scolded Gib-
bon because lie wrote in French :"I Why do you compose in French, ulid
thus carry fiergots to the wood, as Hlorace says to those Romans w110
wrote in (ireek." vibe history of literature teaches this fact, that thu?0
prose or poetie writers who used their native language, and were men O
genius, imnîortalized theinselves and their works, while their compeers
equally intellectîial and gifted, have beeni forgotten, because tbey effl-
ployed a tiisbionablc and foreigni language Ilthat perished in the using."
Philosophers may ignore in their nomeniclature the Saxon and Norniail
and simple Enghish, but the drarnatist, poet, orator and litcrary writ3r
mnust pritieipally study, digt-st and use that language whieh lingered 'fL
tlie lips of Chaucer, and droppedl in sweetness from his pen, and whid'l
was the life.blood in the writings of Spenser, 'bnspar, ilton 91J
Wordsworth. la i( Dot strange that sn rnuch of the Anglo-Saxon bas
been preservedl when we consider tbe assauits whicb have been YeS-
terday made on its integrity ? "lLook at the English," says Dr. ]3es-
'worth iii lus le Prolegomena;" polluted by Danîsh and -Norman cVon
quests, distorted ini its genuine and noble features by old and recent et"
deavours to mould it after the French fashion, invaded by a hostile force
of' Greek and Latin words, threatened by increasing hosts to ovcrwhelam
the indigenous terms. In these long contests against the combined migcit
of su mny forcible enemies, the language, it is true, lias lost seine of 'ta
power of inversion in thbe structure 1of sentences, the means of denotilig
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-the difference of genders, and the nico distinctions by inflection and ter-
rniîs;tion -alniost every word is attacked by the spaism ut' the aucewt,
,and the drawving of~ consonants to wvron- positions, yet the old En-lisli
.prinicijile is not overpi)eere-i. 'Iranxipbd dlovn by the igniobl1e Icct. of
strangrers, its spring stili re!t;ifisfre enougli to restore itself; it lives
and plitys through aIl the veins o? te langruare ; it imnpregnates the in-
niiiicrable strangers enterinil uts doniiîxns)i witli its texaper aud. stains
thexîx %vith irs coleur; not unllike the (reck, which, in taking Ul) Oriental
mvords, strippcd theni o? their ferceigai costume, and bid thein ippear as
,native Greceks."

11I owever inueh we may love our native tongue, it wvould flot bc Wise,
for the inere love of it, to adopt and perperrate tixose, words in it whieh
.have ixot only lost thieir primitive inîeanîng but ofien have niow an objec-
.tionable signification. Our modesty, hewever., doe.- net yet coxnpel us to,
say -1 Iitib" for " e, 'decomnpoziition " for "rottenness," " i gro?
the tiorest l'oer Il buil disag'reeale effluv ia" t'r Il stench"" perspira-
tion " lbr "swveat," "in a state of incbriety " feor " iiuk""obliquity of
vis~ion " tor "- cross-eyed " axîd Il non compos mentis " for "er.tzy," but

-tî'eare words o? Anglo-Saxon parcnage whichi by the inexorable law
of custom and fashion are no long~er polite ini soine cIrcles. These to a
great extent, have been supplanted by the gexîteel Frenchi or the chaste
Laiin ;iid thus lose their so-called ,r,)ssn)ess and pointed significance.
:Ncdical students have lectures delivered te themn on the inost delicate Sub-
-jeets in Atiatomny, physiology and niiedical jurisprudence, yet, by the use
of classicall ternis, nlotling is sitid or writîten to shock the nost sensitive
taste. On the other h-and we have ne :sytnxpatliy with those fastidious and
-ifie;ted individuals3 who substitute silly sxgphrases, interminable Latin,
Frenchî or Greek words for lionest. El~risli because these inay convention-
.ally haîve a double ineaning-the one polite and the other obscene,-for
the very fatet of thecir avoiding these expressions indicate that tlîey are
'verso~d in the ineanitng,,s which they seen to eschiew. Surli are <zpparentlly
as sensitive as te young, lady who could not boar to have the le~o? lier
pianlo exposed te vuIL.ar gaze and coinseqiiently hiad theui decently cc;vercdl
with, icely frilled panralettes. Tile ligo-aonhas a sufficient nunîiber
of synonynious ternis te choose freux for aIl practical purposes, and classi-
-cll wordls and quetaýtions1 requiru great Liste and judgxuwt, to ilitroduce
thew11 efficiently inito our language and eî'en iii suchi instances the body
can be t.ransferred but the ~prtneyer. IlTherc are mien se perversely
cousti,utcd iniind, se, predestinated te ho pedants, and slavishi copyists,
thait notlxing eau cure thun. Suchi mien will traverse the wvhole cirele o?
Gr-cek and Romian literature, and acquire nothing, thercby, but the faculty
ef spoiling Englisli. Upon such, the grace and beauty wvhieh pervade the
-rcnxaîins of elassical antiquity are utterly lost: tlîey niust transfer themi
boit"ly, and in their actual forins, or not at ahl. And this they foolislily
think tlîey have donc, when they have -violently torn away some few tat-
ters or pliraseology,-some fragmente o? the language o? their admired

aidh nd grotesquely stuck themn on thecir own p'ages; totahly consci-
usthiat tîxeir beauty, like that of the flower plucked froîn its stem.

' ailxr t once by the very violence which tears it froîin its place, and
-that thiere is no more resemblance betwecn classical compositions andl
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Such imlitations, thian betwcen the wild hedgerows and the noxtusq siè*,*s
of the b)otaîuist." 0

There is a- tiuiiibr (if- slang"' phrases being continually used hy thie
cominu people iiiid wilîi becoine after' a tinte necessai-ily incorj:orated
into the -vern.ictulir. Fer exanmple, an orator Whli h's redund:tmcy of'
latiguage aud is itcbliiug l'or an> opportunity to 4-hold forth " is said, :kle,,a
fui] pli, carried 1)y tri uiusto.dy armai, Ito be Il slopping oicr." A iieely-
mnarrie;i coule!t are liike :t tean -, liitched up." A rascal who ha; l'y a
species of oci oi his circumnscribed stage dcceived, and bas at lest I>een.
1111îiLasked, is Seuld to lie "- pIyed out. 'l'lie felWsho fled arUVse,ý the
fine~s to us dimîrmmmg the i îîîerie.tîn wam', a.ftcr- beiîîg paid large sumns flot tîmeir
serv'ie--. liewied ru dli i ire bîcoiiiicii teu bounty jumpers.-" Sec t1lat
fello-.v pullèd urm %vilh is owmii iluportance, without brtmris tu qtu:iliIy him
for ac.glit lait bedeckiimg bis pnersa wi t) gaiudy t.riiiuîiing,,:, arnd wvho.9e
swacger naA dligtir.v ammd nioise arc like "- a leavy sivell " of the sea, is not
the terni) e>.pjressive ? Dou we valute our truthfulncss tiid do> tot wviAh to
colifirin it by aui o:thi, d-ieu we *Ln sav it is true Il you uiay bet " l)îring
the Aujieicau wvar a turii» w'as iimrodueced as applying to those who fled.
froni their diiît. 'Ihay were sid( to "1skcedaddle." Did sonie ehis-sie wag
Au-flicizc tho tjreek vurb zxsSdvpiut (.skeduwtnuini) or 2xEea',w (skcdadzo),
I ScaUer ; pat to fliyd. '£ho, poor aiiforttnare wvho staggers homne froiti the
taverui, and ais hac luî;îke'.S zi,,zag linoes grumiibling at the narrow highway,
is said to be csverdoze1 %wida '';nrl-

Not onlly lias ia goieo been able to hiold its own agrain-t al
intruders witlî re'nard to coiiiiios words, but the proper naines of* that
tonguie tre stili rcana vitlî :liglit zind Almost unavoidable change.s in

ctrlEuîgladw flic i Saxons hud their strongest hold. Take, flor
exailiplb. uiaiîy o>f thle suffixes to local liamns, borroîv, brough, bur/h,
buryc, folJ, qvortiî, hain, toit, park :ail of these termninations sugg-est to
the reeders namy of trie nîost uoted places in Englaîîd and south Scot-
land, amîd ail of* which mecan an enclosuire, wall or hiedge. Ton is 1*rom
thîe .\g'Sxuverb tinan, Ia liedge about, wortki is from iweo-rtldng to,
caairle-iloswortlî is au enclose<l park. Ton. also ineans a w:4lled
to%ýn, a-i Kýeiiiiig;on, the ci ry of the Kcnsizqs, and Sanclqa1e, or a sea
bannier---a towvu iniRut-hc lias opposite to it in France Sanagite,
Bhow'tun, a coiniun oriii. 'lite Saxont wirk is attachied to many towns
in Etùgl.indl, such ;is 'Warwick, Norwvich, Wickam. and Nantwick.
Wicic meiamis a ceek or sinili streamn. and somnetimes a hamiet. ffurst,
lîolt, chart, wvold, zund such like, refer to a -wooded counltry. 8o
that neally, froni iliese tnmes a good i usiglît can be obtained of the
pliysical aspects of Central Britai> durng the days of the Saxon 11ep-
tarchy, whlen strcains and -v.oods, and ontiets and bays, aud mount,,ains
and promiontories werc, anid 'vherein they have chaugred since tien.
AUl sucli words arce ndîirirag monuments crccted by our ancestors for
practical purposes, and are stili extant, almost in the formns that were
i.ised twelve centuries a-0, and whichi bld fair to bie co-equal in time
with the history of' the Bnglish-speaking race of whaitever nationality.
The Englisli langruage lias been a wouderful vehicle of wvondleul*ll
thought, for many cycles of years, and is now in the ascendant, and
destined to be the universa1 laugyuage of exalted human thougflît. To
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-what shahl we compare it? It is a telescope which brings niearer to us.
Bot only the great central suns that have shone witli undying radiance
thriogliout the ever-revolvingY years of hif-tory, throwing out corrLls-
cations that have even illumined tie darkest "1nooks and crannies " of
the murky ages, and have shed lighvt in unusual and brilliant scintilla-
tions of' poetie glory and intellection upon the advanciu g wave of civili-
zation, but also those lesser lights -whose glimmerings have done mutch
to add to the beaut.y of the firmament of literature, and are Ilforever
singing as tlîey sinue."

It is a telegrapli whici bias sent the electricity of' kindred minds in
cont inually-augmeuted currents down tlîroîgh. succeedi ng generations,
ending, but not expiring, in the brilliant blaze of the l9th centutry.
Yow thundering in its course like the Alpine tempest as it pours its
vengeance upon glaciers, grey crags, and stuntcd pines; thon inurmur-
ing withi the solen-n intonation of an iEolian hiarp ; nozv ilasliing a
lurid fiame across the darkened and darkening wvave of social, politi-
cal and martial revolution ; thoen emitting a solitary spark of power, as
if the "lvital flane" was abouit to expire:- nozv clicking intelligence
along the nerves of "Father Time" thon incohierently vibrating mnere
vitality throughotit the long years of the dark agres, our literatuire

iand lias been, music, which, in the thrilling straius o>f inispiration
or towvering geulu s, cornes dow~n in mounful cadences along the ina-
jestic corridor's of ages, or echoing in triuniphant strains ilirougli the
vista of myriad years, taking up in gdeetulness the grand oratorios and
sublime antherns of universal jubilce, filling, fromn tiîne te tine, inter-
xnitteutly, the -%vhole earthi -vith the rhythin an<l melody of expressed
buman freedom, syrnpathy and love. Our lanlguage. in coiijuniction
wvitli it.s kindred tengues, bias been at hcart whlichl lias beat unceasing]y
since the time it was born in. tle daNvu of hiistorie, d-ay aud traffled in
Grecian liberty; noie throbbing in the wli'irlwind of political chaniges,
and at every stroke et it-- nervous and palpitating ivails, a vital sircam
of religilons and civil frecdomn lias poured onwards in resisiless eddies;
thon beating in universal syrnpatlîy wvit li e ppressed, and sending
forth, in matchless eloquence, its philippies agýainst the despot, and in
blank verse and hercie stanzas and î'unic rhyine, coînedy, satire, irony
and fierce invective, making kings tremble, and Ildivine&y appoiuted"
cn'perors slîiver in terrer, and setting by its ceaseless strokes thi man-
acled and the imprisonedl free, wvho were pavihioned in the shadov of'
mental and spiritual bondage.

If it be true thjat the fiilling of a dew-drop, as wvell as the vibrations
of an earthquake, and even tlîoughit, affect, by the law of action and
reaction, flot only earth, but the universe otf substance and matter, and
thaü from the ivhisper of a lover to the rear of the loudest thunder,
there is an echo in natures vast sound*,nu-"a7ilery, and that all are
indelibly stamped upon the mysterieus -%vlole, and can be read by
glorified spirits and angelie hosts as histories and biographies of lui-
mate and inanimate nature, liow incalculably great must. have been
the impressions and the mental modes and the verbal expressions cf
those griant minds cf -%vlomn the earth was not -vort1îy, and wliosc ideas
have been preserved in classic lore, leavening the whole lump cf human
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i(leality, and carryiing thosý influences iu oecr-widcning circles into the
spirit land!1 III is trtic, words are only arbitrary symbols of human

thnltytevcry good thonghit lias connccted w~itli ia somud that
unis1tteranee sigîîificance t otiiers ;and cvery cvii thongh

lias also a reprcscntativc word w'hlichl, like a plagne-spot, tells of cor-ý
'ruiption ivitin. Language becomes signs and qyii-ptoiins of the pro-

*gesor dccay of' a nation, li short, cxpcriencc, and history tcachi
tliat a nation and its language arc a dtiality whieli stand or fa]1 toge-
ier, and if the languagc st.rvives the people and their iminediate
descendants, it is only a dead langtiagc. H-ow jealoiisly and zcalonsly
shouild we guard the noble Englishi latnguiage froni aught that wvoukt.
pollute it or tcnd to dcstroy its intcgrit.y! If wc hiavc a love of couîn-
try, let us idcntify Nvitli it a lovc of our mother tongue, for let us be
assurcd that. the complete history of our race and the entire records of
* our living literature will be co-eqiial and co-cxtcnsivc. The one may
only be able to sing a requiem over thc otlxer. What does Iiistory
-say? Whierc is glorious Persepolis, and whiat lias become of its eu-
phonious and pare Persian? Wlio can point ont thec ruins or, the site
of regal Troy, and tell us;of even the dialeet of tlic brave Priain and
luis devoted followers? Whcire are flhc languages or diaIccts of Car-
thage and Baalbec? E von

- Btbylon,
Learned and wise, liatli perishied utterly,
Nor leaves lier Speechi one word to aid the sigh
Thiat would lament lier."

-The Sphinx and tlîe Pyrarnids stand alrnost as imporishaUle as the
Nule, but wvhat -%vas the language of those who carved tlie one and
--rolled the huge stones of the other together? Not a vestige remains.

Ancient Thiebes; Tyre by thîe niargin of the wavcs;
Palinyra, central in the desert feli,"

*but tiiere corneth no response from their descrt habitations. Mtiens
no longer sends forth a fiowing strearn of pure and cuplionious Greek
in lier works of phiilosophie research, and in lier poverty richi as that
-Wlîichl IlBurning Sappho loved and sung," not only to Asia Minor

-and the thousand classie isles of the Archilpelago, but also Ilfulrniin'd
- over Greece," with lier "resistless eloquence ;" and even proud Corinth
bas no nicînento save, that whiih is on the page of hiistory. The
speech of the stately, prosaie and stoical Roinan is now only known in
its literary relics, yet at one time it ias the languiagre of empire and
law, spread by Eniperor, Consul, Pro-Consul, and s9turdy warriors,
whlerever rose the ]Roman eaglc, and wlîerever wraved tlîeir victorious
banner. The langtiage of -tle painted savage ofBia -,ln before
the days of hieroie Boadicea, is now almost a myth. The stone, iron,
and bronze periods of Amlerican hîistory were cycles of prosperity for
a miglî,Ity race: risiug from barbarisrn to civilization, and the splendid
monuments-whetlîer the mounds of Ohilo or thme wonderful structures
of Central America now in ruins-are evîdences of intellectual culture
not -far behind that of the boasted l9tli Centur y; but wvhere is thes
Iangyuage of this race-their books and thoir Nvritten literature? 1
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the savage i'ed mani their descendaniit, or is hoe thecir vietor? WVho can
now fur.i np the dairk veil and give tis a glnis into tepast historv o
this continent? A Canacdiati poet liais %veIl suing:

On, on to the regionz lotie
'I'lie -eni'ratiwns gro

Tlîcy nma«reli aiong, to the iningled song
Of li<>pe and( joy and woe

On. on to the regions lotie,
F'or tlîer(-'s no tarrying boere,

And the lioary past ii joined at last
D3y ail it lîcld so dear."

The skeleton of' the Mastodoxi or tlîc Mlegathieritn-thie f'oot-prints
of mammoth. birds tipon the petrified saîîds of' time-txe fossilized
giants of' the feu or of tue forest-tîe horrid reptiles in their rocky
sopichlres, and ail tho romains of' the untold aud half'-diseovered wvon-
dors of' ages, and opochis, and generat ions, and fioods, and flery trials,
wvhich. strike the tlîoiiglitf'îd Ituian mind wvith amazenient, are dead
toupiies and expressive axîd unuitterable lauguages of what bas been,
but wvill be no more forever. It like mnanner shalh the Enghlishi Ian-
guagre perisi? Shall tbc rich, expressive, glowving tongue of' a Chau-
cor, Spenser, Pope, Shtikspeare, Milton. Scott, Wordswrortli, Longfel-
low and Tennyson becorne only a sad inemorial. of the past? It is a
language %vlicli, in its toues, speaks freedom. lIt knows no bounds,
and is eireumscribed by no barricades, lIt f'ollows te footsteps of our
restless race throughlout the w'hole of' te vast lieritageo f' tho Anglo-
Saxon, and by incisive power penetrabes at*nour floremgn tongues, in the
remotest parts of te earbhi. lIt echoos in the his and valheys of the
Australasian continent, trenibling iii the torrid breezes of Africa and
India and ini te howling tempests of polar seas-vibrating on tito air
of' the American continent, in overy city, through every forest, over
overy prairie, in cvery lake. in the happy homes and thoroultfares of
forty millions of' our thîrice blossed and hiappy race. It is shîouted
from haîf the islands t1hat beantitif'y te faice of' every sea, and from
baif tito docks of men-of-war and merehiant mn thiat float upon the
billows. lIt shakos the Anglo-Saxon banner of' many hues and of
divers nationalities to the winds of' Ieaven Ilfrom tite rising to te
setting sun," and beneath, its ample foids cluster that sturdy race cf
Norsemnen who rnould publie opinion at boime and abroad by free sen-
timent, free speech, free pens, frc presses, indomitable energy, un-
bending will, love of conquest, and stmtbborn resistance to civil and
rehiglous Nvrong,
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HISTORICAL SONNETS.

DBY PROFESSOR LYALL.

XII.
Minerva spririging froin the head of' Jove 1
Was that the sytubol of Hellenic mind?
.Ail intellect, Greece had not lier arnus to, find,
Whcen need Nvas; wvitm what grand suecess she strove
Agninst the wvrong, wlien subtie tyrants wove
Thieir fetters, whercwith Frccdoni's Iirnb8 to bindi1
When Persia wvas in arns against mankind.
IIow the fair plants of Trutli and Freedoin throve
In unison, and grew up sîde by side t
But Athiens I chief in tlee-Athena's home:
Wlience as its centre radiated %vide
The thought that shail live in aIl time to corne-
The thought that in all ages has defied
The tyrant ev'n u1nto martyrdornl

XIII.

Athens! Lacedoemon! Thebes! grcat naines:
Talismans to evoke the patriot mind-
The lieroie spirit, to ail interests blind,
But love of country, owning to no shaines,
But of oppression, nursing glorious aims!
Yet Greece hiad littie of that love of kind-
Timat larger brotberhood of man, confined
Within a circle of liellenic thought:
Each little dynasty, too, largely fraught
With the anarchie element, disdains
The cuirb of reason, as of tyranny:
Rulers wcre tyrants: Laws were forged chains,
To tetter souls that dared not choose be free :
The individual 'will, whiat higher will restrains ?

XIV.

Fields of high faine! Platoea, Marathon,
TherruopylS; wvith glorious Salamis-
That scene of ail heroic agonies !-
Whence the proud tyrant, from, bis glittering throne
Bcholding his ships strew'd like waifs upon
Old ocean, in trepidation flies,
To bide anmidi his crouching Satrapies,
Who stili his wide-enibracing sceptre own.
But 'where that bridge of bouts by whichl lie cross'd
The parting sen, betwixt two continents ?
Hus it too failed humn in that moment, toss'd
By those rude rebelious elenients,

*Worthy of fetters: where that empty boast
Which Xerxes flung to Greece from forth his royal tentae?
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CANADLVN LITERATUIB.

WTEI.,r the I'oet Laureate to cast lus lot with. us, and take Up1 bis
abode on that silent but romandie spot-Partridge IsIand-wvhich
gutards the eut rance to our harbour, and did hc depend for a livitig on
the sale of bis poctry t-, the Iitcrary periodicals of Canada, we are
muteh afraid that l'or hi,, food lie would have to trust to the gas-
pereaux w'Iii aboid in flthat classie region, and for luis drink to the
smalt. water wvhichi wvalies its rocky sides.

The provinces have been but poor fields hitherto for men of letters.
It nay bc so iii ail new countries wvith large geograpliieai territory aud
6iUspas population ; but eillowinig for the draw-backs incident to tItis
state of' things, it still a:ppears that British America lias îîot produced
as mnany '%vriters as it should have doue, and probably would have doue
1jai its people exten<lod a more ready and geeossup'port to tlieir
toilingy sons of genius. 'rTe strong and deep-rooted apathy evinced by
the publie towar 's books of' Canadian origin is flot ouly very wvrong,
but perniicious to tho couintry. The literature of thie ]and, wh)ich,,
properly speaking, should receive our irst consideration, is thrown
aside and wvhiie every otlier unatter is taken up, discussed and debated,
Canadian authors anmi their works are totally ignored.

Stili there do exist, despite the non-appreciation of their efforts, men
and wvomeîî too, in this Domninion, of rare intelleetual attainiments and
extraordinary abilities, whose wvorks are prized abroad by tlue inost
emineut lu art. sciece and literaiture. lJley sec muchi to admiire,
while we are too blind to perceivo anytlîing antisual. Occasionally ive
meet witli one of Il our own " authors who, lias met w'ith soine degree
of suceess iiu letters, but these cases are vory r'are.

No Canadian autlior has ever beon able to mnake- literature pay. If
the writers for.tue newspaper press are exeepted, it uvould bc a inatter
of difficulty to find one individual wvho lias succeeded in making a liv-
ingy solely by bis peu. Our publisiiers can lIardly bo termed men of
liberal views lu literary matters. They are slow, very slow to take in
band for publication the nuanuscript, of a home aullhor. The féar of
loss fromn a poor sale of thc book, or lack of interest in a National
litorature, is the only reason that can be given w'hy more works of a
purely Citnadian. toue are itot issued to our public. W1 e have produced
and are stilI producing cleyer autiiors, wluose books-publishied out of
the Dominion-have created more than ordinary interest. Prof. De.
Mill, now of H-alifax and formierly of St. John, is uvell known to the
readers of the QUAflTERLY as one who lias made luis mark as a writer
of cntertaining and livcly romance. IlHcna's H-ousehold'"-a tale
of thie Roman Emnpire-is a brilliant work. Te the people of Canada
it is a total strançyer; but iu the Brit.ish Isles and in the United States
it is mnucli read. "II felena's H1ouseliold " cannot ho termed a popular
story. It is a religious novel, if wve iuay use flie term. It abounds in
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glowing- ideas and thoughtful passages, wvhile the liglîter portions are
clotlic<l in elegant and chaste Taguge 'fl" Dodgc, Club Papers"Y
-thiose rollickitig rnerry sketches-are of ant entircly diffèrent inould.
Indeed one couild hardly say. withotut knowing the author, that the
saine mnan produced both works. 'fli former philosophical and
thaiuglîtfuI, a book that wvas to bc expected fromi a University Profes-
sor, and the latter vivacions and sprightly, and brimf'ul of rich fun and
rare humiour. Lt is a singular fact tlîat the American people arc in-
debied to provincialists for truc portraits of the genuine "lYankee."
Judgre lialiburton, of' Nova Scotia, made lus naine fan-ous throughoiut
both continents as tic atior of the immortal clock-înakcr SA3i SLICKC,
and James DeRlili bids fair to attain a somiewliat similar notoricty as
a ilopictor of aniother typical Amecrican in lus joutricyingys abroad.
IICord and Creese "-muciili too sensational. for Our taste, yet 'a novel
ini which rein is given to a strong and fertile imag-ination-i& by tie
sanie alutior. Lt wvas orIginally publislied in lla)peîr's Baz'ir and re-
ccîîtly rcceived the lionour of types in book-form. Mr. DeMili takes
higli rank as an essayist w: well as a novelist.

Miss Louisa Murray, ot Onitario, too ivent abroad for fame. Her
capital serial story, cntitled ' Il'he Settiers of Long Arrow," first sawv
thec light in 1861 in Once a Wek-a magazine printed ini London,
Euigland. This novel ivas lîighly popular at the time of' ils publication
and the British press bestowed mnuclu praise on it. Sixîce then Mliss
31. lias written several stories and poems far the mnagazines of Great
]3ritain. Besides lier writings-publislied ont of the Dominion-suc
lias wvritten several papers for periodicals in it. The IlCited Citrate"
-a1 ralzplie and plcasantly told story, graced the pages of the Britishu
.Aqieicun ilagazine of Toronto in 1863. To the Literary Garland-a
Monitreal publication long since dead-slîe contributed as early as 1851
a niove, descriptive of Canadian life and scenery. It was entitled
"Pauna; or, Uic Red Flow'er of Leafy Hollow." WTc have not been

able to secure a copy of this story to î'ead, but those whio have peruised
it speak. very favourably of' it. -' Cousin May Carleton "-a St. John
lady-lui the field of riclîly-coloured seùi.,itional romance, is v'ery popu-
lar wvitl our Il border" fniends.

MKany others rnighIt be inentioned, wviose labours are appreciatcd
more elsewvhere, thia NvitIiu our owu precinets; but enoxugli for our pres-
en& pîîrpose lias becu enumcirated. Ouir publishiers cannot bcenctirely
blained for tlîeir non-encouragement of the Canadian autiior. Tlîey
are ftully alive to the apathy of the publie with wilîi thîey hiave to
deal. Many good bookis, books tliat wvotld be a credit to the country
as well as to thecir authuors, hiave been laid aside on tlîe sheif in manu-
script, inainly becauise no pubhisher lias dared to publislh tlîemn. It is
truc iliat AIrs. Ross, of Montrecal, lias succeed in getting an immense
circulation for hier admirable story, -'Violet Keith,"' iii almnost evcry
town and village in the Doiniiuion; but every possessor of the volume
ini question knoivs howv that part of the business ivas inanaged. The
work wvas actively c;anvýassed. i)y took it as ive oftentimes take
snbscription books, to put an end to a too-leng7thy interview, but now
since they have got it, and most opportunely it lias corne too, it is read
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and criticiscd quite extcnsively. Nearly everyonc ive mecet asks lis,
Il have you read Viot 1Ket ?" Il Violet KIeithi " is in cvcry inoit
and the Il uutruly mncinbcr " is loud in its praises of' the volumne. This
wvi1l do ouir literatuire sonie good. Persons vho, iniagined tlîat Cana-
dians could not wvrite books will bc agree-ably disappointed1, and ilie fat
wvill probably go forth declariîg that '- ail is flot rotteui iii the suite of
Dcnrnarkil.'' -A great î'c-action niay takze place and it. înost likcely wvilI.
"Violet Keith " is not distinguislied by a plot of'. auiy kind ; it is buit a.
£plain, iiiiv,'arnisl)cd tale." XVe iust consider Il couvent life," andl the
"darnp ccli" affair as rather gross exaggerations. It is flot withiu the

pale of' reason that such scenes could bc enacted in this quarior of
thic globe, at tlîis enlighitened age of the Nvorld's history.

Se înuch foi' oi, writcrs of fiction. We corne now te anotluer oî'der
of literatuire : to the l3oets of Canada. We do flot embrace iii tîjis
categoî'y the i-ere writer of' narnby-paniby ver'se, the nonsensical gingflcL
of' incohierencies ; but the truc poet. He wvhose mnusical r'hythmu, glowv-
in- thoughlts and flig-hts of imiagination carry us unconscioasly to, othier
realins. T1'le 1ioet i'lio (rives uis

"Toughts that brcatlîc, and words that burn,"

flot tlie contcntcdl being, whio ini utter defiance of the laws of floricul-
tiure, tod lis that

"1The Dahlia braves the wintry breeze,"

and when î'emonstrated with, cooly reinarked thlat it %vas a *1 poctical
license." Ilercaf'ter wre necd îiot be astonisiied if we lîcar of water
freezing in Jnly, iii Judia. The efforts of tlîat checerfiul individual whol)
daýhîeS off, l't a moment's notice, a yard of' "lmachinle poetry," ave 1iît
calcuflated to bc of muciill service to oui' literature. Thecy r'adîi'r teud
te, injure the prospects of the meal votary of the imuse. WVe have sîî'iveu.
froîn timne to time, iii our rcviewvs of volumnes of Canadian l)octry. to
inistil ilto the mind of the reader a love for the poetî'y of oui' own
J)oets. Wc have ever pointed ont the injuirions cfl'ect of indiscrizini-
atcly bcstowiîîg patr'onage upon trashi, upon the hlkewarinness shcwn.
te our own -%vîiters and the lack of ,xppreci,,ation evined,( by oui' people.
Sucli mcen as I-leavysege, Sangsteî', Ryan, Murdoch, MeCoil, Mair,
and( McLaell slîould reccive every encouragemwent. WVin. \-Vye
Srnith, Proctoî', and Isidlore Aschcî' arc lcss known to the majerity of
otir readers, but none thie lcss fanions as truc pocts. TI'lî genitns of
tliese authors is knowvn to tee, feiv. The gret ass of' readcî's wlho
reside in oui' noble country, kniow little of the fine aî'ray of' brillialît
nietrical. w'iiters they have -vith- them. 7 fheir Illight" nmay trilly be
said to bc Il bid tînde:' a buishel." It should 1- shine," and theî day. it
is hoped, is net far dlistant whien it wvill break forth iii ail its brilliane.y
And powver, and shed a glorious lustre o'ci' the roll of Canadilan au dhors.
As iL is now the Canadian poet rarely selis enougli copies of lus pl)uS
to pay publishing expeuses. Dui and heavy they faîl uipon tue public;
and as usc'ess :stock tlicy lumber np the bookseller's slielves.

The Dominion of Canada prescnts inany interesting and valuable
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fcatîîres foi' the Ihistoriaýt. Tho early history of' the provinces is a fine
ani noble study, one in wlîicI the youth of oir land I'hould tak2 ia
active part. Lt is sad t0 contemplate the gross ignroratîice vhich,
prevails, even at tbis day, among our people in re.gard to the hiistory
of thiiel country. While the sclîool-hoy is tolerably faiiiar with the
glorions and chivairons acts of' Joan of'Arc and tlic 3aici of Saragossa,
he is laînentcably ignorant of the noble deeds of the brave but ill-fcîtcdl
Madame LaTfour-whose body lies beneatit the earth, iii Carleton, an
unknown gravec, for no tombstone mnarks the spot wliere, ilceps forcver
80 mnuch wvorth and hceroisiii. T'fli eroie lle of this noble lady is a
study by itself, and one eminently fitted to inspire the youtlî of botli
sexes, wilh admiration and love for tlue iinflortunate licroine, wvhose
brave def'ence of the fort whviich stili beurs lier na --e, called down upon.
herseif the inhuman barbarity of' the dastardiy D'Aultay. Tiien the
Maid of' Verelheres, taken in connection wvit1î tli hisîory of the IlAn-
tient Capital," is anoîher brave lady-warrior wvith wh'lose *life %ve
should be fiamiliar. Altlhouglî we possess sonie goo(l histories, yet
there is room for another. One which shahl be prepared expressly for
the use of sehlools, eand bronglît dowui ho the present period. IVe
favour the presulup!ion that a good llistory, at tfus tinue, wvouldl not
only be a great boouu ; but the Ilistoriati would reap) a rcevard bofli in
fame and in a peeuniary sense, whiclî in Ilhis matro-utage is tlîe
greater induccînent.

Beamishi Murdoch-a barrister of Hlifax, N. S.-pblihîied a short
trne ago, lus I-Iistory of' Acadie. But owving, we ilhik, to insuffitient
support, it wvas flot broughit Io as late a date as coîuld be wi.shed.
The history t00, is flot written in au easýy flowviug style. Lt is more ini
thc shape of a comnpilationî of data relating to our ca rly luistory. Yet
the malter and facîs are here, and for tiiese Mr. M1urdoch. deserves
nuch credit, and also for luis laboriotîs rescarch for maur&idl. Ilere is
a good text-book for oui' schools. Why is it not, iusd? For a con-
Sideration, the author might be indueed to Il finiishi up " lîis -work and
thoen we would hiave a complete chioniele of Acadie.

Garneau's Ilistory of' Canada, hoth iii Frchcl ani Engli.sh, is a wvork
rnf rare al)ility. Francois Xavier Garnea u inay bc cons.,idured a gi
ie Canadfian 1lishorian. Ile ivas boru, at (Žuebec, June IStlî, 1809,
and died there oui Feb. ôr(l, 1866. Our readcrs -%vill remeunher iMn.
J. M. Le Mloine's short lap,,er onl G aricau, w-hidi appcared ini thue
QUARTEIZLY a1 lttIe OVer a' ycan' agO. Mu'. GaruIcZI ýva:s a, poct tee, but
nie neveu attaiued grec famne iii poesy. Lt is in ii îitory iliat lus naine
m'ill. live.

Iu 18 15 the irst volume of Gariicat's 1li:story wvas publi.3hed, in
1846 volume 2ud camne out, and tie thtird voluunc ncaclîd tlic publie iii
1848. .This brotu,,Ilt it dowvn le lthe establi.jlumetit of' constitutional.

overiment iii 1792. Th c Ji'vue Gauadiewic i.- 18614 publislîed tlic
conclilsion of' the wvo, coutrihuted iin a series of impers by thie author
Éo that; Journal.

Thtis lîistory %vas wve1l reccivcd, andticî writers inii he magazilc.
and papers of Franc slocrdmaîîy enconiains upon it. Tîte ATozvell..
Revue E ncyclopèid-iqze of' Paris, iin 1847, gave il niuch praise. A secoud
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edition was publishied at MVontrenl by Johin Loi-cil in 1852. It 'vas re-
vised and corrected, and concluded witli the union of the, Cauaýas in
1840. The .Revue des Deux Mlondes, a higli autIîority, liad a lengthy
paper from, M. Tii. Paivie, who was vastly pleased witli the work.
Dr. Brownson and M. Moxeau, also iv'rote in its fitvoiir, the former in
the London Quarterly Becvev aund the latter in the Paris C'orrespon.
dant.

The year 1859 saw tlic third edition, and shortiy aftor ïa translation
in English by Andrew Bell, appeared, whichi, however, failed to corne
Up to the author's expectations. lon. Wm. Smitlh, ini 1815, grave us a
hiistory of Canada from its first dliscovery to the Peace of' 1773; from.
the establishment of tho civil goverulment, in 17641, to the establishment
of the constitution iii 1796. Tliis wvork was issuied in two volumes, 8
vo., at Quebc. .Altlîouglî 18,15 is imprinted on it., the publie did flot
receive it until some ycars af'ter duit date. Tlie Records of thue Colony,
the journals of' the Jesuits and Cliarlevoib's Ilistory formn the principal
authorîties from whichi Mr. Smnith nmade his compilationi-for a more
compilation and nothing more tlîis Iîistory is.

The author of' the IlCanadian Gazetteer," Mr. W. IL Smith issued.
at Toronto, iu 1851, fromn the press of Tliomas MacLeair, an instruc-
tive work in two volumes, entitled the Il Past, 1Prepent and Future of
Upper Canada." It is attractively writteu, accuirate ia the main, and
wortlîy of' an attentive perusal. Thiere are several other valuable his-
tories of flhe provinces extant, but 'Murdochi and Garneau liave pub-
lislied tlic Lest and these we would commend to theo earniest cousidora-
tion of instructors of youth. They are easy of access. MacKinlay, of~
Halifax, supplies the former, and Jolin Loveil, of M1ontread, las the
latter.

]Richi in historians, poots, essayists and novelist s, possossing --minent
theologians, metaphiysicians, geologists and seholairs a great, future is
open for Canada. Let lier fuster lier literary mon ere tlîoy Le dis-
couraged by constant failuro, aud rolinqui.,hl literature altogethier. Lot
this Ilincipient Northiern Nation "-as pooî' D'Arcy McGeo callod it-
remembor thiat, national streng-th lies in the nation's literature. Accord
to our mon of genius somne encouragement, hoivever slight, and cre tîmib
Dominion wvil1 have eîîtored uplon its teoîîs, celubratod mou abroad in
s9imilar fiolds of thioughît, uvilI find iîîaîuy stout rivals ou tîmis continent,
"foemeîn wortlîy of thecir steel."

WVe ask our readers wvill tlicy asts4 uzs in parU~igthe eniaumitions
of our literati ? Will tlîey tlîrowv aside the traslîy bon-sational weeklies
of Newv York w'hich, pernicionsly, flood mir iniffkets, and encourage in
their stead a good, hoa,,ltliy litorattare of tlîeir oNvii? Ouly purclhaso
that wlîîch is good. If' the book Le trazliy bîîy ith iot becauise it is Ca-
nadian. Thiat would be more iinjuriouis tîman not, Luyiuig it at, ail. The
success of a bad book wvould havu the ituflueuce of theii fi author
ive us a second mne, perhiaps wvor.3 tliau the fir.,t. The good and

wortlîy hiolp ýas mucli as possible, but lot the trasli siiuk iinto the oblivion
it deserves. We trust ti8 appeul is nt, nmade iu iaiu, anîd thiaL soine
benefit may come from it.
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THIE IDEAL AN D THE 1'RAC,-TICAL.

lIT PR'ICOVSSOIt LYiLi,.

THE Ideal is a sonevliat iî''lefinite feu cinlardly capable of deliîîition,
and yet admitting, perhiaps, ot* soine illiistration. Take the blossoin of'
a floiver, or look at the perfectioni of' die sumnmer foliage, or coiitcm-
plate flhe horizon whice Il licavenl ind earth buit sein alas ! to mneet :"
in these we have the Ideal in oîitward fbrin and appearance, imaged to
the eye, or detectcd by the mmnd. Thie mind lias an i'.We are
ever aiming afteî' a perfection whiehi ie (10 fot sec, whichîi we have not
rcaclied. Everythîing riscs into sonictiing highcer than itsclf. Thiere
is ivhat is called flic ideal fhefflty ; and ivlicthcer iL is it i'hîichî creates
the Ideal itself, or whectlier tL:c f.tcultv lias is field Itndf developînent
in the element wlicli ive designate by tlîis naine, ive nccd tiot now de-
termine. IVe believe, biowceri, Iliat the Ideý,il lias an independent ex-
istence, tliat tlicre is a petifection wvhielh is witliout oiir-selves ; and we
are capable of timning at the miec, anîd rising to thec otiier.

WTe are neyer ei)ntcnted iwith iv'hat ive at any tinme sec, and w'hat
xnay at any moment bc in oiir posssion. 'fic ideal always outstrips
thic actual. Perfection is never rcalizcd in whliat is. Mlic most perfèct
form only strives afler Ca mor'e perfect. Whiether the Ideal lias ever
been realized in Art, let a Plhidias or a ilaphaci declare. Docs the
finest Iandscapc satisfy the Iongings, or corne tip to ilie ideal, of the
mind? Are wvc fot alivays carried beyond whiat ive look uipon, it miay
be witli fondest admiration, and intcnsest pleastire, even tohgerols
than tlîis, and to regions pui*eI anid loftier than tliat in wvichî wve live
and inove ? It is alw'ays the effeet of the grand or tlie beautiful, to sug-,
gest somnething stili more grand or beatîtiflul. The id rises ivith is
own ideal. It is ivlint the actual suiggcsts, not ivlut it is in itself that
constitutes at; any time thie obkjcct ive admire. To l'est in the inmnedi-
atcly present, iii the objeet, in tue scene, ivcre impossible. Tliere is a
spirituial perfection thiat constitutes this or thiat excellence, ivhielî is
itself flot scen, whlicli is oîily stiggcsted. That thiere is an ideal, is no
more than saying tliat the lîuman mind camne from thîe divine, and it
riscs to its source. lima gination is thic more common designat ion cf
tlîe faceulty iwhichi lias its l)ceuliar clement in the ideal. Thic more
teclinical definitions always fali far short of the vcry eleient or power
whiehi it la soughit to define or describe. It la not, its represeutiugr again,
and in new combinations, wliat wve have once seen or perccived : it is
flot this which constittutes thic faculty, or gives its definition. Tlie
emiotional eleracfit is flot licre, the precise elcînent, whiclî is ivitliouit a
name, but whicli constituites the very power, of -whicli, aftcr ail], wve are
in qucst.

How'are ive raiscd to the ideal by some lofty symphiony, whichi
,cornes upon us as froni sorte highcer region, from Ilworlds not real-
ized !" Who lias flot expeî'ienced a namecleas feeling, as the landacape
spread out before bis view, -%vith féatnircs of beauty wvhicli lie inu vain
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souglh to analyze, and withi an exquisiteniess of tint aud ouî!i;,n(, whielh.
defled the peucil to pourtray, or language to express?Soefufrn
-a tree wvhich lifts itself from the plain in stately rajesty, or grraceftil
beauty-a noble mountain range-a 'lind scue, -vith its sliady
,groves, its far stretching glades, and fields of'I "iimmemorial pasture,"
lead the thouglit away 10 inake its own pictures, ami iluprove uiponl the
scene or the obcet that invites its notice, or solicits its excursions.
We are invested wvith the ideal : we are surrotinde-d" by itL wlierever.
.%e turu. WVe lift our oye ho the hecavens, îaud it is thero:- we look
upon the earth, and it arises to mecl our gaze. The grandeur of the
nightiy canopy of stars elevahes us5 ho a loftiness above their own.
Tiiere is the ideai of virtuous deeds, of noble achiovomients, of' homneiy
affections, of dornestie loves. Ail noble emlotions, ail generous acts,
al more disinterested1 purposes, ail -%vider symupathies, awaken this.
stahe, and caîl us to ils imitation.

A to0 loft.y ideai nify son-tetimes operate injurioîîsly, and is not
always united wvitli tic virtuons or the practicai. Th'Ie very nature of*
the one is sometimies ho injure, or detract fromn, the other: il is to in-
flate the mind -with an unattainable standard, and tç> m-akeý it yest i
thue idea, as if that couid compensate for wvial il only cxpressed. The
ideal of beauty particuiarly may often be mistaken for virtue, and puit
in the place of the practical duties. Those wlio are endowed vith. the
ligliest eshhetic sense, wvlio are distinguishied by the 'keenest reiish for
the beautifull, eithor lose, in tlie passion for that, the far more valuabie
virt nos, or are proud enough to disdain thîe one, iu the enarnoured pur-
suit of the othùr. It w'as so iu Greece : il 4¶'as 50 iii ancieul Rome: it
lias been pre-eminently so iu modemn Italy. ThIe devotion to Art is flot
always favourable to the practical virtues. tliough the cuitivation of
the ideal, it is not always connectedl vith the nobler impulses, but on
the contrary lias often been united willî Ile meaner vices. There is a
tendlency iu the very pursuit of the former, to engross tlue mind to the
exclusion of everylhing else; and il is flot wvonderftul if even moral
dlaims arc made sccondary to estîtie demands.

Too exclusive a devotioni to poctie thougylit it-à omlîivaUlon may, i
like manner, be injurions. Foets have t00 c..ften been the victims of
their own genlus ; a-nd they lhave consoled thhcnselves with the thouglit
that Ilthe light that led a.-traýy ivas light frorn heaven." They have be-
corne proud, and demeaned lhemnseives as if they were exempt from the
laws of ordinary mnortals: the Ildemi-gods of fame," tbey could make
laws or unmake îlîem, as they listed. But the Ideal was nol given to be
thius misused or abused: neither wvas it desigued thaI in Art il should
inisiead or beguile, but ratlier, as il is a noble tendency, il wvas design-
cd for noble purposes. Tliere have been Arti.sts that huave reaiized al
the beauty of the JIdeal lu their lives. Poets also have almost iived
their Ideal. Was il not so wvith an Angelo ? Wras it not 50 -%vitIî a
Milton? Has it not been s0 iih a Flaxman and a Wordsworh?
Campbell ivas the ideai of luis own fine linos ho Freedom, and of bis
warlike odes; for ho wvas the very soul of freedom, as his long, sus-
tained efforts in behaif of the down-troddcn Poles evince; while hoe
wvas the Tyrtoeus that chaunted the armies and navies of England to0
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victory. Cowvper was an instance of the spiritual ratier than the
ideal, aud lie ivas often thec subject of lus own niost exquisite coin-
p)ositionls. Tlie ideal may thus ho verified, and it need ilot be othier-
Nvise. It is inteuded to be so; it is good in itself; and it wvas flot
givenl that it rnight bc 'bused, or be an excuse for the absence of
w'batever is nobler and better. It is t-e source of the most cxquisite
pleasure. The beautiful, thie good, are cqually the Ideal in differcut,
directions, withi different objeets. Tiiere is a beauty in vir-tue : there
is alrnost a v'irtue in buauty, or the beautifuil. Tlîey may ho near
allies: thiey may ho worthy auxiliaries.

rrli Greeks- were the most assiduious cultivators of this state of
midf. It was developed at a very early period arnong themn. H-orner
seeils to liave arrived at it wvitlîout cultivation. "flie inost celebrated
Statue by P'hidias, the rnost cclebrated scuiptor of antiquity, and per-
haps of ail time-thiat of the Olympian Zcus-was nîodelled, as thé
scuiptor imiself informs us, uipon a single lne of the Iliad. Thie dra-
niat-ie poets especially laboured aftcr its attainment, and in the works
of Sopliocles and Euripideïs it seemns to have culmiiîated. Lt reaclied
its greatest bieighit i n the zige of' Pendces, whio adorned Athiens -%vith its
finest buildings, withl the Propyloea of thie Acropolis, and thle sculptures
of the ?arthenon. Thie batter, by a pardonable vandalism, liave been
t.ransferred to the Britishi Museum, aud forun tlie models of the Sculp-
tors' Art at ilic present day. Romie enrichied itself by the wvorks of
Grecian Scuiptors and Painters, as well as by thec monuments of an-
,cient Bgypt. Its own architecture, biowever, makes itself stili one
of tflc -vouders, of thec Nvor1d.

«ýVe mnay not hlave had the opportunity of personially inspecting those
magnmificent works of art wvhichi made Atiiens and Rtome thec boast of
-iutuqut.y, fthc oye of Greece and of the world; but the wvritings of
Greece aud Rome have corne down f0 us, and are iii oui' bauds to pe-
ruse for ourselves. I-ow wvonderfu1l thiat w"e shiould hiave the 24 books
of Ilhe Iliad, and fthc saine umiber of the Odysscy, alrnost witblout mu-
tila-tionl-wha«,tever lmay ho the modern thecory of thieir composition-to
,enricli our thougflîtzand fornm our ima,.ginationl-a-bouit the oldest writ-
iugs, of any kind, extant, and stili ýacknow'ledged aniong tbe first of
Epies 1WIe have fthc othier productions of antiquity, so familiar ho
cvery sebiolar, to develope and cultivate the mmnd of thie present cge.
Hor'ace exultc(l in theo thioughit thiat the Spaniard and the drinkzer of the
Rhionc shiould le'rn, bis ~ntns

Me Colehlus, et qui dissimiulat; iletiumi
lMars.e coliortis ])aeus, et ultirni

Noseent Geloni, mue perntus
Piscet Iber, 1Rhoclanique potor.

Thait. lias been more fluan verified, surely, w]ien on this side of thc At-
lantie, thuis othier side of the w'orld, biis -%vorks are in ail our sebiools of
learning, and seminaries of educat ion. Lt is particularly as developing
this phiase of' mmnd thiat the study of the chassies is so valuable. t f7lat
othier most important character of mind, tlie spiritual, need not suifer
by thue cultivation of this. WVbat otliers hiave tiiouglit, whiat others
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liave wvritten, is not to bc shutt out frorai us because of any snipposcd
injury that niay bc suiffered in thec perusal. Thle gratlhcrcd thîolîglîts of'
ail times, and of ail lands, are valuable to every succeediug age. Mie
columu is not thle wor-se l'or thec carviug of the capital, or tile orna-
ment ing of' file friezc, and the mmnd ueed not be injured by tlic adlora-
ment which lecarning eau coutribute.

And hiave neîot our owii elassica w\riters by whYichl to î-nould our
mind, and formn oui' thoughit a rd expression ? H-ave ive flot oui' own
Shakspeare, and Milton, and flic different authors of thec Eliza-betllan
agre, and flic Augustan period? 1-ave we not tlic %vriters of the age
wieh lias just closed, and of thiat whicli bias just opened? ilave we
flot ever aud auoul soine new candidates for public fiavour; so that to
keep, pace with flie progressiv'e literattare of the day is itself a discip-
line and a culture ? H-ave we not. a, Carlyle, and a Mcla nd Sir
James Steplien, and Froude, and Tennyson, and the Arnolds, -wiliî a
host of others, hiardly, if at ail inferior, al griving toule and develop-
ment to mid, sfaiiping thecir impress upon bhe age in Nvlîich we live,
and, Possessing a iigli ideal tlîemnseives, calculated bo transfer it to
othiers ?

Tie influence of tlie ideal, and its place in the mmnd, are exempli-
fied in tlie case of comamunities, iii thieir progress frorn thecir earliest
setiement to timeir more advanced stag(e of wealth and refinement.
Rome -%vas at, first but a few straggiug buts built; along the Palatine and
the Quirinal lîjîls ; wlîile it wvas thec boast of Augustîis tliat lie found
it brick and Icft it inarbie. Lt is flie saine -%vitlî ail coniiiiinities wliich
have to mrlakc their earliest hiabitations on~t of flie prinieval forest ; at
first it is enougli 10 have a slheiter froîn flic elenieuts, and to find tlie
means of subsistence :ail fliat is soughit is to live, anîd to have flie or-
dinary conifor's of lufe ; but. Nviîl iateriai progrcss flie ideal cornes
into play, and asserts ils powc%-r, and a style of greater ceZllac is in-
duigcd, li soictlîing- lhie au oriental nmagnificence inay be all'cctcd.
Thie influence is coiif*ssed iii cvci-ytliii,., that. pertains 10 hiiuuan exist-
ence-in drcss, iu equipage, in thc style of living, iiiflice homles -%e
occupy. Wrc amni at it iii forrn anîd colour, in the very arrangement
and disposition of these-iniflie garden parterre-in fbie fui'uiture of
Our appartimieuts. WVhat a progress fron flic rude daub, that. picases
the uninitiated cye, and w'hich deeks flie ivails o? every way-side lios-
teirie, to flie p)roduictionIs of one of tlic nasters-froin flic gaudy print
to tl!e p)aiutiiig tliat rivaIs a Raphacl or a. Tiu.ian ! Lt nmoulds tlie man-
uer lind imnparts an amenity to thme actions-. Lt is a legitiiate influenice.
Lt is no more tlian bhc mmid rising to its own conception of flic true
and tlie fair.

The ideal is souglit in fthe patlis of learning, and thec plîrsuits of
sciece. hiilosophy f caches it: we investi-,abe the iaws, and show
whlcrein coîmsists tbe per'fection, o? our naiture. Lt is in ail hîiglî and
lionourable acliieveniemt, in virtuous actions, iii avoiding tlie vrommg and
prefcrring the rigli t, iii pronioting the well-being of Our fellois-in the
sleemes of benevolence and the emterprises of' piinthropy: a ighl
ideai tbis, tlioughl it is one wbieiî but too few I)resClt, ho themscislves.

Tuie ideai is thme element in ii bi we have al pocsics. 'flic ilimagi-
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nation bas been- defined by Professor Wilsou-"l the intellect working
under the laws of passion." This is a truc definition, if -%e take passion
as including the idleal emotion-or ail emotion. Passion is intensifled
emotion, and poetry lias its propcr elenient in ail emotion: it is but
the embodiment or pourtrayal of' ernotion. Son-e of' our flnest songs
are but the expression of thc simplest emotion. And there is the ideal
again in ail truce and genuine emotion. We dIo not know ax fluer verse
in poetry, alniost, thau occurs in a song of Burns', which is purely picto-
rial, but en-bodlying the emotion wviti -whichi the pictuire is contempla-
ted, whiie -%'e have the ideal in the picture. The stauza occurs in that
fine son-, IlThe Birks of Aberfeldy."

"The hioary cliffs are crown'd wi' floivers;
White o'er the linx4 the burne peurs,
And, rising, weets wi' inisty sliowers

Trhe birks of Aberfeldy."

That is a perflect picture, and it is a fine exemplification of the ideal.
Take as another instance of the ideal, the expression of simple emo,.
tion in anothier son- of Bu;'ns', wliere lie coînWrcs a beauty -%vhichi lie

coul admre, -Ilg lie iniglit flot love, and 'iiici lic lias certainly
flot doue injustice '1ft even in the coinparison, with his Il ain lassie :"

1 sec a forrn, 1 see a face,
Ye wveel waay wi' the thirest, place:
It wants to, me the wilching grace,

T'he kind love that's int lier ce.

Lockhiart says thiere neyer were fluer love stanzas than those few liues
lu wvhicli Burus i-, describing the fatte of a hapless love advcnture; and
the intensity of passion wvas never dist:iled perhaps in briefcr compass:

IIad we never loved sac kindly;
-Iad we neyer loved sac blindly;
Never met, or neyer parted,
W e hiad ne'er been brokeii-hiearte(l

Burns is full of suchi stanzas, exemplifýiug the ideal in simple emotion,
and tiierefore the truest peetry. "Brucc's address to, bis army," is
simply the embodiint of intense patriotism, and its power consists in
the mastcrly way in which, this is expressed. *What constitutes the
beauity of tliat cpisodc iu Virgil's .iEnid-tlîe story of Nisus and
Euryalus-iu the 9th book ? Is it not sirnly the pourti'ayal of' yonth-
fuI, seif-saerificiug, hecroismi, of 1'aitlhftl frieudslîip, and 01 a miother's,
passionate grief over the loss of lier belovcd son? Wliat iutensifled
passion is tiiere ini the words of Constance to thc Pope's legate, vho,
was remonstratiug withi lier for lier unicontrollable grief for Prince
Arthur, of whose fate sIc wvas left in sudh harrowingr uncert.ainty

Rie talks to, me that nover liad a son!

What'solbcr passion in tlie reply te Paudulph, especially eoming after
the pasEionate apostrophe te death a few linos before 1 Panduipli says:

Lady, you utter madlr.ss and not serrow.
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Constance:
Thou art flot hioly to bouie nme so;
1 amrnfot mad: this liair 1 tear is mine;
My name is Constance: I was Gcffrey's wife;
Young Arthur is iny son, and hoe is Iost:
1 aii flot niad :-I would to heaven I w'ere!
For thon, 'tis like 1 should forget myseif:
0, if I eould, what grief should I forget!

Again, in reply to, Kingr Philip, who says:

Bind up those tresses;******

Constance:
Yes, that I will; and wherefore wvill1 do it?
I tore theni froin their bonds; and eried aloud,
O, thczt these hands could 30 redeem rry. son,
A~s they have given these hairs their libertyl
But now I envy at thoir liberté,
And I wviI1 again commit then to their bonds,
Because my poor ehild is a prisoner.

That is the poetry of passion. But there is the idleal omotion distine-
tiveiy, pureiy, aud wlhi e au lie dlescribed by no othler terni. Shak-
speare's IlMoonlight sleeping on a banki of violets" is au instance of
that. Wordswortli's moon. '-gazing- %round lier Nvhen the heavens are
bare ;"or Shelley's moon, "lpale -%vith wveariuiess of climbing, hea-
yen" or Alex. Smith's moon-

That patient sufferer, pale ivitli pain:

Thiese are ail instances of the putre ideal. The analogy se finely ernbodied
in some of tliese exemples is the effeet of the idual. emotion working
upon the intellect; aithougli it would bc difficuit to say whether it is
tise analogy that gives the ideal, or the ideal whichi affords the analogy,
or sugrgests it. Keats' "lEndymion," though se fuit of the extrava-
gances of an unpruned imagination, is a fine instance of the ideal:
for sureiy Endymniou's passion for the moon was . it p7,.7ciy ideal kind of'
passion. It is one of the fancies of ancient nythoiogy, however, which
Buited exactiy Keats' pnreiy ideai tefliperament. Shiakspeare lis
fineiy taken advantage of the saine fable, te represent the perfect stili-
ness of a mn-1liglît evening:

Peace, hoa! thec moon sleops iwith Endymnion,
And would not be aweka'd!

The IlEve of St. Agnes " ia thec purest ideal, and it is a composition
ivhiicli well nigli x'eaches the ideai of perfection. We could go on giv-
ing innumerable examples in tIse sanie way of the ideal in poetry. But
tise exampies -ne have quoted niay suffice to slho-%y * t jste da
ciement ivhiclh constitutes the ehipre-eminentiy cf peetie thought
and cemPesitiçu,. Thse ideai and the imagination are one.

The practicai in thouglit conîprehiends ail of mmnd wilicl i8 not the
ideai: ail knowiedgre, the discipline of the facuities; -while there is
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the practical in life and conduet. Know'ledgc- is essentially practical.
To possess oursildves of a fact is, in that very act, to realize a prac-
tical state. It is this whichi constitutes the difference between the
spcculativc «.nid the othier sciences. The latter (leal, with falets, the
formier with questions. The speculative sciences have their own prac-
tical uise, t00, especially iii promnoting the discipline of the mimd, bc-
ing a sort of gyminastie for the mental faculties ; while, speculative
questions caiiuot be altogether set -asidc or iguored. But betwveen a
faet and a question thiere is ail the diffrence that there is between
,what is known, and ivhat lias yet to be dIctermined, and we realize a
very different state of mmud in the two cases. lCnoîvledge, thien, we
say, is cssentially practical. NVe miust bave knowledge. A certain
Ernount of' it, even if not acqnired at sehlool, must bc learned in some,
other way, in order to flic ordinary on-goiug and success of life. Tiiose
-who have flot flic advantages of carly education must go to sehocol for
theraseives, must be their own teachers, in whiat is essential to carry
them tlîroughi the humblest, avocations. Wliat disadvantagcs must
they labour under Nvhio have not flic simplest elements of lcarning!
What must it be to be shut out from all avenues to knowledge! 1 Hw
limited mutst be the rangoe of converse and of thouglit to persons in sucli
a situation!1 'Wlat an interval, betwTeen those in such. circumstanees
and one whio hias even but the elements of education!1 Thiere is mueli
attained in the very possession of the power to read-how nueli is
that powver enhianced, Nvhien there is added the power of understanding
what we read !-and what an interval, againi, is thiere betîveen the
former and the latter!1I Hoî mucli must gro to flic latter iviceh is not;
in the former!1 It is flic business of instruction to c.arry Vhs powrer to
its uitmost degree. The learner who lias been taugrlit to put letters to-
gether, -%vlo lias rnastered te meaning of words, lias tlie instrument
to advance to ail kno'wledge, the means of acquiring whatever may be
wiîhin the reacli of huinan attainment. No resuit, of lcarning or of
science is debarred from suchi an individual. The very suminits of
science may be scaled-the very recesses and penetralia of learning
mnay t~ p.ltrPcW.jby one wlio lias once been put in possession of this
poNver Witness a Leyden; the plîilologist and poet, a Hugh Miller, a
Sir John Leslie, a Fergusson, and a Telford. We can imagine the
learner in bis progress 10 other and further attainments. The fine re--
lations of language develope themselves: the powers of numbers are
iinfolded : a command over the symboîs of both is required : flic nystie
potency of algebraic formulas becomes ftamiliar, and may be wielded.
the miracles of mathemnaties; mecasuring tlic heavens; resolving the
mazes of the planetary motions; bringing influite distances -%vithin,
fuite ken; determining the position of stars wIlîih liad noV yet re-
Ported theiselves to any star-gazer; predicting cornets and calculating
ecips--ý; are the easy performance of the skilled adept. The learung
of Greege and Rome becoineL hi$. Hier and Virgil sung for hlm:

Platothougit: Dmosth nesan Cicero dz-ciaimed in the Agora andI
the Forum. Ile becomes the coînpauion, and takes his place by the side
of modern savaus. It is the few, perhaps, bliat do make suehi pro-
gress, fliat arrive at sueli attainnients. Thei -Newvtons and the La
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Places, the Le Verriers and the Adamises, are thie rare specimdens of
our race.

Modern Science is eminently practical: it is in this particularly tliat
wve hiave the distinction betwecu modern science and ancient specula-
tion. lIt is this wvhich lias furnishied Macaulay Nvitl the iaterials for
the contrast lie lias drawn betwveen thie fruitful resuits, of the former
and the barrenness of the latter. Macaulay's estirnate is in lus own
way, and from his own point of view. It cannet exaggeratc the resuits
of modern science, but it may depreciate, too muchi the value of ancient
tlioughyt. 'fli practical, character of' modern science, hiowever, is justly
dwelt upon, and not unduly magnified. Tliat science whicli lias grivdn
us the steam- engine, and the telegraph wvires can searcely bc over-es-
timated. The marvellous accessions which Cheniistry lias made to,
knowledge can hardly be calcuhtted. What a practical powver docs
this sce nce put in the hands of its cultivator! NVliat contributions
cau lie make to the conveniences aud elegances of life ! Iiow has lie
extcnded thîe range and added to the resources of the manufactures!1
From tlîe discovery of the bleachiug virtues of Clîlorine to the latest
invention whîich extracts the lovelicest colours from coal-tar, we hiave a
wide range of practical uses. Who would have expected cliarcoal, to,
be a refluer, or chiorine a disinfectant!1 Tule safety-laînp is a wonder-
fui instance of the practical purposes which science miay subserve.
A partition of wire-gyauze separates thue flame from, tlîe terrible element
that is ail around, as c-ffectually as if it were a wvall, of adamante
Let but thue flame burst that barrier, and thie most disastrous couse-
quences wvould ensue. Let the volume of fire-daînp be se great as to
pass in any quantity withîin the mag-c en closure, and the flame is cx-
tingnished, the "1siste viator " to t iiie miner, the intimation tlîat the
atmosplicre into which lie is passing is ne longer safe. Who ca.. esti-
mate the fine applications of meclianical science? lIt is enougl to refer
to the nuechianical powers, but in tlîeir cembinations and ever-vari'yng
adaptations we sec, wlîat miracles may be achieved iu tluis department
of intellectual effort. Hlannibal dissolved tlîe Alpine rocks witli the
biting acid; modern science is tunneilingr the Alps tlîemselves. The
ancient Gerînans could hardly live amid the morasses which are now
smiling gardens and fleurishing, cities. The lIelvetian lias been able
te bank eut the scai by a simple law cf phîysics-to do wluat Canuite by
his royal mandate ceuld net effeet: bid it Ilhitlierto, but ne fîirther :

IlIt refled net back wlîen Canute gave comnmand."

The invention of Watt lias bridged the ocean-opened up a
pathwvay bctween the most distant shores; it is plowing our fields
and reaping our grain, threshing our corn as well ns cutting otir
harvcsts; it is carrying on uts operations in every braneh cf
domestie economy-in the cuhlinary department it.self; and it ivili
be wvonderfu1 if it deus net supersede the neccssity cf taking food
altogetiier, or perform the proess cf mastication for us-a pur-
pose of which somne wvould perhaps question the utility. A rail-
way under the ocean is tlue ncxt news wu unay look for. The Ste-
phenses only provided for -our land transit. Marriage trips are now
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lfaken in balloons. Anothier Horace would be required to denounce
the rash attenîpts of thiese modern Phoeftons ; but shiips hiave long ýago
vcntured farihier than flic friend of' Moecenas and of Virgil deemcd
safe. Columbus lias given us this continent, bas providcd aà home for
us on this side of flhe wNorld. IVe arc in the land of w'hichi, according
to the almost excusable cxagg«ceration of flic poet, lic said, "Let it be,
.aud it was."lZZ

The discipline of the mind, tlie exercise, in order to the invigorat-
ing or improvernent, of its varied intellectuial powers, bclongs to the
'4 practica'l.' We cultivate tlie ideal, and we oughit to cuit ivate it; but
this is not discipline. Tlhis is rather culture, and, f.cceordiug(ly, in ail
that tends to thic development of tlie I deal,-" we biave whiat is com-
monly distiuguished as the culture of the miid, and goes under that
term. We study the classies, for example, for culture rather than
ýdiseiplinc. Discipline bas always regard ralmer to the practical ends,
than the more elegalnt or reflned purposes, of life. It is the -more
ýrobust powers that are subjected to this exertise. the powers of know-
ledge and of action ; and In so far as the classies may contribute to,
the iniprovement of thiese, there is a useful discipline. There is mui
valuable knowledge connected even with the acquisition of a language
-historical, archailogicai, philosophical1; and thec active and moral
powers may also be greatly developed and strengthened by the exam-
pies of' leroic and virtuous action which are hield out to us in manly of'
the ancient antmors. Culture is discipline in its own way. The moral
-and Lime esthetic are nearly allied. Refine the thought, and you do a great
deal to make the mind also moral. Secure a proper refinement, and
.you do much. to secure a proper morality. Culture, at least, should
go along with discipline. Tii. robuster powers should not alone be
*called into play. A m~ind exclusively skilled in science may possess
mueli available power, and the strong reasoning faculties m'ay be
rcady for any, even the most difficult, enucounter; but we want, wlien
these alone are posscssed, the attractive grace and clegance, the charm,
-the bouquet, if wc may so eali it, whichl classie cultivation imparts.-
With the same view, also, modemn literature is important-the litera-
turc of one's own country, the study of ail the wvriters which. have
made English authorship, for the purposes of refining or ennobling the
faculties, as mucli a study as the ancient. Culture and discipline
.blend in one. Culture is discipline : discipline, if not culture, pro-
rnotes it. The different faculties have a mutual and reflex influence.
Noue of them eau be lcft unimproved -Nviflîout injury to, the rest. The
analogical faculty is at once scientifie and poetic. Gôcthc's fine cyc for
bcauty detected au important scientifle fact, and gave a new direction
-to scientifle investigation. The imagination sometimes may eut quieker
to the root of a question than the strongest logical powcrs. The judg-
nient strengthened in one direction is strengthencd in every other.-ma,ýdc
alert in any one subject, or ciass of subjccts, it is more alcit in cverY
-other. The accurate classical schoiar may be expected to carry bis ac-
ecuracy into other departments of thought or inquiry ; the xnost expert in
science will probabiy be the most accomplishcd in philosophy; and the
most philosophie, will, other things equal, be the best scientifie mind.
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The ideal need not interfere ivitli the practical, nor the practical
-%vith the ideal; althoughi both. of' tiiese are not, alvays united in the
same mind. In some instances, liowever, we have them cxisting to-
getiier in grect strength. Si r FItimphry Davy possessed the imagina-
tion of the poet as -%vell as the intellect of the philosopher. lis
"Consolations of Travel " is eharactcrized hy fine imagination. Hum-

boldt wvas a Cosmos in hiirnself, while lie delineated to us the 44Cosmos"
of the universe. Wboever surpasscd Lord Bacon in practical sagacity
and far-seeing wvisdom, while no poet, even of the Elizabethan age,
perhaps, exhibited a richer or more fertile imagination-aways ex-
cepting the unique, the unapproachable Shiakspeare. Milton was, to
ail intents and purposes, a statesnian, aud a statesman of the highest
practical wisdom, %vhile lie Nvas secretary to Oliver Cromwell, the
niost practical man of his age, and, -%ve suppose, of any age. Crom-
well, in bis letters, exhîbits flot a littie of the ideal, flot certainly in its
poetic phase, or on the poetic side, but stili the genuine ideal, -%vhile
lis life wvas a struggle to, attain the loftiest ideal of a Commonwealth.
Michael Angelo %vas a remarkable instance of the union of the ideal
and the practical. R1e united the utmost mechanical skill ivith the
very loftiest ideal power. The greatest sculptor and painter of lis
day, lie wvas equahly great as an ardhitet-it is enough to say, lie was
tIc ardhiteet of St. Peter's at Romne,---vhuie lie exhibited the most
distinguislied talents in engineering science. H1e -%vas employed on one
occasion to, fortify his native city of Florence, -%vhidhi had expelled the
Medicis, and proclaimed a Republie, and actually defended it for a
period of nine months against the besieging force. Lionardo, da
Vinci exhibited the same remarkable union of gifts. "De was the
miracle," says one, "lof that age of miracles. Ardent and versatile as
youth; patient and persevering as age; a inost profound and original
thinker; the greatest mathematician and most ingenious medhanie of
lis time ; architeet, chemist, engineer, musician, poet, painter !-we
are not only astounded by the variety of bis natural gifts and acquired
knowledge, but by the practical direction of bis amazing powers."-*
Hallam says that Da Vinci anticipated the discoveries wvhich. have
made some of the greatest n ames in science illustrios-as those of
Galileo, Kepler and Copernicus; whule even modemn geology seemns to
have unfolded its secrets to him; so, great was *this man in every
walk of intellect, who is known only to most people as a painter
-the paintei af the IlLast Supper." iRaphaei was tIe pure artist-
the painter "par excellence." Beauty ivas bis worship. 11e exe-
cuted pictures of muel power-as the famous cartoons whieh go
under his name, and the picture of the Transfiguration; but tIe ideal
of beauty, especiahly in the Ilhuman face divine"-and especially wo-
inan' s face, as in his numberless madonnas-seenis Vo have been what
Le ivas ambitions of representing, and what lie bas been able, above
every other painter, Vo pourtray. But VIe artist, in the meehanical
SI of lis particular art, is practical, and must possess much. practi-
cal power.

* MU. JaMesoWls 91Itallan Painteril"-a moBt dellghtfUl volume.
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0f modern statesmen, do we flot Lid the combination we arc refer-
ring to, in a Burke and a Chatham, a D'Israeli and a Gladstonie,
and many others wvhom it were needless to specify ?-all uniting tlue
highcst power of the statesman with the fancy and imagination of the
poet! Carlyle exhibits the thorougYhly practical mmiid in the midst of
bis burning, almost prophetic, outpourings and rhapsodies. Sir Wal-
ter Scott possessed the practical element in a higli degree, the strong
intellect with the powerful imagination. Chalmers wvas another in-
stance in point, of tue robust powers of intellect united witu lofty'
imaginàtion; whule lie wvas pre-eminently the practical philauthropist
of lis day. Wheu found together, the two departmeuts of mind we
are speaking of are the mutual ornament, as they are the muttial hielp,
of each other. The practical is to, the ideal something like what
Burns calis Resolve, Ilthe stalk of carl-hemp in man." ZDAs nature
bas miugled in the plant the silex which gives firmness to, its fibre, so
in some minds, in ail the greatest miuds, it lias united the practical
with the ideal, it has blendled intellect with imagination. As nature,
again, hias given the fiower to, the plant, lias so blended its eleinents
that grace clotiies its form, and beauty crowns its structure, so, the
ideal lias been added to, the practical ini mmnd, imagination to the intel-
lect. Science, with tlic liglit of imagination, is like the universe with
the liglit of the ideal everywhere lying around it. Tliese two should
neyer be dissociated, as they are neyer dissocîated in fact in the actual
universe. WVhat would tlue universe be in itself without the senti-
ment, the beauty, the glory that invest it? What would the vapors be
that are exhaled f'romn the ocean? Let them be smitten ivith the sun-
lighit, and have we flot something higlirta hscllw ti
thus with aIl nature. Tlhere is something that transcends nature, is
above it, around it, ever present with it, but is not itself. Campbell
was righit wlien lie spoke of the Ileold, mnaterial laws," as these laivs
are in themselves; but these laws may be transfigured: they are
transfigured whienever they are contemplated throughl a spirituial me-
d.ium, by the spiritual vision. Then, more than tlue Illovely visions "
at first belield, are restored. The Illight that did never lie on land or
sea-" is in reality neyer absent: it requires only a spiritual eye to
behold it.

We do not enter upon that part of our subject-the practical-in
action and conduet. That imay be reserved for a separate essay, or it
may present a theme inviting to, sucli as are themseives characterized
by gitts or qualities excelling in that direction. We xnay just remark,
that here, as in flue case of the ideal, and the practical in thouglut or
knowledge, there are great differences of tendency and disposition ob-
served among individuals. Some are of a mucli more practical turu
or habit than others: ail their habits of mind are practical : they look
at everýthing wvith a practical, eye. They contemplate every subject
under a practical aspect, or with a practical reference. There is
nothing to* whichi they cannot turn their hand. They become the
active men of society, take their part in public life, promote sehemes
of public utility, are the statesmen, the legislators, the rulers of com-
munities and of nations. They do the business part of the work of
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social organizations. Others arc more meditative; are not; at al
practical; are incapacitated for ahnost any thing requil'ing active skill
and practical habits. They are the theorizers, perhaps, the philoso-
phisers, the projectors of' their age. They are perhaps the -"Moulçs of
ArL"-tlie poets-the literary dictators of their timne. Society <li-
vides itself into tiiese two classes. Tiiere arc the outstanding indivi-
duals of our race, again, in whorn tli twvo characteristies often imite.
WVe have already seen instances of this wlien speaking of' the ideal
and practical in mind; for the practical ini mind commotuly displays
itself in the practical in conduct. It enacts itself: it takes outward
shape and forni; it embodies itself in tlue life. In every age society
lias hiad its philanthropists, its patriots, its men of large publie spirit,
its great actors and leaders, if only the conquerors and oppressors of
their species. Bat wre cannot enlarge, and we draw these reiinaiks to
a close -%ith the single observation, that in~ religion, in the spiritual, %vo
have the synthesis of these elements; for religion developes ill the
powers of mind often to the higliest pitch; and the spiritual is the cul-
muination of the ideal, its elimnacterie, its own ideal.

TIIE SACK 0F ROME BYTHE GOTHS.
(A. D., 26th August, 405.)

BY ANDREW AIICHER, FREDERICTON.

AT the close of the fourth century, on the death of Theodosius-one of the
greatest of the Emiperors of Rome, and the last who reigned over au undivided
Empire-be was succeeded by bis two sons. Arcadius, the eider, was crowned
Emperor of the East, Honorius, of the West. Puring the reign of Valens,
1)redecesisor of Theodosius, the Goths invaded the East, defeated the Roman
army, and even threatencd the siege of Constantinople. In the life-time of the
great Emperor the Goths were settled in Thrace, and wcre bound friends to the
Empire by large subsidies. Alaric, of the bouse of Balti, (who was elected
king ifter the manner of the nation), was appointed Captain General of Eastern
Illyricum. Alarie was young, daring, politie, and ambitious-and along with hies
nation liad espoused the Christian laith-though under bis banners ranged many
Barbarian tribes who knew not the name of Christ. At the death of Theodosius-
East and West were convulsed by intestine troubles-and the Goths, who, it
Mnay be said, lay midway between Constantinople and Rome, were in a position
to threaten both Empires. By the intrigue of Rufinus, niinister of Arcadius,
Alarie was prompted to turu bis ari against Italy. But in Stilicho, the guar-
dian of the feeble and timorous Honorius, the Christian Gothie ing met a
General, who, by personal character, courage, daring, and military ability,
infused some of the old unconquerable Roman spirit into the troops under hie
command. In several1 battîca Alarie was defeated, but not conquered. After
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the signal victory of Pollentia the Roman senate decrecd a triumphi to Honorius
and Stilichio. Gibbon, in"-1 the Decline and Fail of the Roman Empire," says :
Il'The procession passed under a lofty arch which, had been purposely erected,
but in less than seven years tue Gothie conquerors of Rome miglit read, if tliey
were able to read, the superb inscription of that mornument whiclh attested the
total defeat and destruction of tlîeir naition."1 Stilicho did not survive his tri-
umph long:- involved in the intricate troubles of that obscure period, lie made
Iiimself obnoxious to the court of Honorius, and wvas murdcred at the instigation
of -the chief minister, Olynîpius. Stilicho wvas the only man who, could have
saved Romie and tlîe Empire of the West. When hae was out of the way, Alarie
gave full scope to his ambitious designs. lie had cherishied for many years the
idea of mastcring Ilthe mistress of the world."1 He scourged Italy, and thougli
lie thrcatcned Rome, hae long delayed his final vengeance. Hc subjected hier te
the horrors of famine and pestilence, and only raised tlîe siege after, the pay-
ment of a lieavy ransom. Ia a year or so afterwards, Marie made war again, on
the ground that Hlonorius did flot sustain 1dm in bis office of Captain General of
Eastern Illyricum. By cuttîhig off lier supplies of geain, which hae accornplished
by possessing himself of Ostiumn, a seapert at the mouth of the Tiber, Rome was
forccd to capitulate, and to sec Attalus, the prSfefct of the cîty and the creature
of Alarie crowncd Emperor ia the place of Honorius, wio, then held court among
the fastnesscs of Rayonna. Tie reiga of Attalus was short-lie was soon deposed
by his capricieus master. Whien the determination was fixed, and the prize
splendid, AMarie readily enough, amidst the troubles of the times, found a pre-
text for war. Gibbon says : Ilthe crime and folly of the court of Ravenna was
expiated, a third tiinc, by the calamities of Rome. The king of the Goths, Who
ne longer dissemblcd his appetite for plunder arnd carnage, appeared in arms under
the wall of the capital; and the trembling senate, witliout any hiope of relief, pre-
pared, by a desperate resistance, to delay the ruin of tlîeîr country. But they
were unable to guard against the secret conspiracy cf their slaves and domes-
tics; who, eitlier by birth or interest, were attached to tlîe cause of the enemy.
At the hour of midaiglît, the Salarian gate wvas silently opened, and the inhabi-
tants were awakencd by the tremendous sound of the Gothie trumpet. Eleven
hundred and sixty years, after the founidation of Rome, tlîe Imperial. City, whicli
had subdued and civilized se considerable a part of mankind, was delivcred to
the licentions fury cf the tribes of Germany and Scytlîia." Marie showed sonie
regard for the laws of liumanity and religion. IlUc encouraged bis troops boldly
te seize the rewards cf valour, and te enricli tlîemselves 'wîth the spoils cf a
wealthy and effeminate people; but hae exhorted them, at the samne time, te spfare
the lives of unresisting citizens, and te respect the cliurches of the aposties St.
Peter and St. Paul, as holy and inviolable sanctuaries." Gibbon says : "lThe
writers, best disposed te cxaggeratc the clemency cf thie Gothîs, hiave frecly
confessed tlîat a cruel slaughter ivas inade cf the Romans; and that tlîe streets
of the eity were filled with dead bodies, wliiclî renîained unburied daring the
general consternation. The prîvate revenga cf forty tlîousand slaves wvas axer-
cised wîtlieut pity or rernorse; and the ignominicus laslîes whieh they had for-
merly received, were washed away in the blood cf the guilty, or obnoxieus
families." Afier six days of blood, plunder, and revelry, the Goths, ladlen witlî
sp0il, evaeuated Rome.
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The tinie of the action of the followving ballad is the evening before, and tue
niorn of the Sack:

EVBNIN;G.

The Sun inl gold and purple clouds
Is sînking(, in the West;

The blaze ot' day wancs in the East,
Wliere loomis Soracte's crest.

The fervid, blinding heat is passed,
And ecdi imiperiai liciglit,

Bach palace, tower and temple
Is batlied in yellow liglit.

The murmur of a -wighîty town
Cornes to the listening car;

The awful roar of the human tide
Thils o'er the îîerves of féar:

'Tis flot tlie roll of the busy tide,
Nor the whirl of fasliion gay,

But the mufflcd roar of anxious crowdsý
Wlio have passed a fea.rful day.

Calm is the sky above tlieir head;
It rnoeks the eycs of men:

The fear tliat long o'er Rorne lias lîung
Has gathered gloorn again.

E'er Romne, ernerging from, tliat cloud,
Rejoices in the Sun,

The wrath of Alaric o'er lier
Its bitter course must ruiî.

The King lias sworn an oath of dread;
lier Urne lias surely corne;

Twice lias lie spared and long made sport
0f venerable Rome.

Once lias lie seen lier haughity peers
Turn pale and sue luis grace;

Once lias lie crowned within lier walls
His slave in Coesar's place;

Now he burns for the laurel leaf
To wreathie around luis brow;

Now, by St. I>eter's ready swvord,
Hie binds luis awful vow.

]lis grizzly warriors on the plains
Are Nvaiting for tlîe caîl;

The ring- is drawn whiere Aiiio flows,
A long league froun the wall.

There unove tlîe frce and lighltsome,
Frank,

The SueviA, first in battle rank,
WVitlî rnatted liair wound like a crown
Above wild eyes and warlike frowuî;
Thte Vandal, lieavy lirnbed and large-,
Slecps pillowed on luis battle Large;
Thîe eldritch Hun, -witli deep-sunk eyes,
Slirieks out lus slill, discordant cries,
Or lies beside luis shaggy steed,
Tearing ls bleod-raw food witlî greed;
But burliest barbarian tliere,
The Visigothî, with yellow liair,

Lies stretching out in lazy lengthl
Ris giant limnb, luis sluggislî strength.
In peace the blood eceps slow in vein;

To life the warrior blood arouses,
Whien stîlfe is foerce on tlîe battIe-plain,

Or deep in tlue niglit lie wild carouses;
H1e dreads not, as his fatthers rude,
The î,owcrs of eartli, of lîghit, of air;
Hlis fane is uuot tlue gloomy wood,
But lue kneels before tlue Hloly Rood,
To Patron Saint lie pays bis prayer,
And iii lis heart sorne touclu of rutu
Is wakzen'd by the word of trutlî.

But out of Rorne, to aid tluc King,
Carne forty thousand nuen,

Now luearts more fierce roarn not the
wilds,

Tlîan rage within his pen.

A silvery luaze spreads in the East,
Gleamns on Soracte's crcst;

The sliatles of niit corne rapidly,
Wluen lighit forsakes tlue West.

But to the passion of tlîe day
No res't cornes witli the fadi,

Romne, while thîe sliadows deepeni, liolds
Turnultuous council hall.

A silence faîls upon the crowd
To hear the Senate's word.

"Too lon g to sharne have Romans stoop-
cd,

We now mîust draw the si#ord;
Witlî famine, pest and doubtXil truce

1)esperate is tluis life;
WTe'll beat tlîo Gothîs frorn ofF tlue walls

Or end tlue weary strife."
No vigorous clîcer uptifts their lîeart,

F or rnoody is their will;
"Since fi-lt we mnust, if corne tluey will>

We'll rneet 'ere famine kill."1

The lZornans break tlue council throng
And luomeward tak.e tîteir way,

But drearn not, 'niidst their fears, liov
soon

'Will sound tlue reveillé.
Thle Nobles arrn, whien amni tluey unust-

To bay will turn the deer-
But drearn not, in tlieir palaces,

Tîxat danger is so near:-
Tlîey think flot of their scowling slaves

Who luate tlue name of Ronme;
Wluo have burned for sueli an hour as

this,
To strike tlîeir vengeance home.
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NIGIIT.

The inoon is o'er tie Palatine,
The regal hill of Romne;

Slic shines ivitli silvery spiendour
Above thc Coesar's donie;

But silent as the ruins grey
Tlîat lie nowv sulent tiiere,

The glorious palace sleeps tliro' niglit
In slîadoiv and) iii glare.

Tlîere, upon tlîe Palatine,
Lies seer and yellow age;

An nîîtuînîi wind, %vitlî constant blas',,
Blows in withering rage;

]Pillars stand like blasted trees
Upon a firc-scatlied niound,

And sculptured stines, like wind-reft
beaves,

Are roti~ng on the -round.

Thiere, upon the Palatine,
Wlierc liglit rcsts sad and still,

The picuglier drew the furrov Uine
Thiat marked Ronîe's natal hll;

And, in sign of hiapp)y aligury,
Upon the chiosen lieiglit,

The founder reared a roug-h-iewvn
To Fortune and lier mi-lit.

fane

The g1.owing years to cenituries rolled,
And Fortune, from lier seat,

Ieard the proud roll of triumiph pass
Continuons at lier foot:

]?roni the Tagus and the Tigris,
And froni the mystic Nule,

The captive train, behind the car,
n long procession file.

But over Rome unnum1bered years
Have rolled thieir dark'ning way

SinLe Fortune from the Palatine
Saw lier supreniest day.

Froni )- 'd of weeds a column towvers:
Amosý--groNvn sculptured stone

Lies, wlicre for years lier Temple slione
In glory al alone.

The Saered Mount in shadow sleeps
13y the regal Palatine,

Its glorious erowil the temple fained
0' Jupiter Capitoline;

Grandly above the pialace liciglit
It riscs in the silvery liglit;
Tlie gods upon tic fretted roof-

The lieroes as divine-
The fiery hiorse, the battie car,

Stand like a guardian lino;
But elosed the gates-thie wvorshiip vain-

Now the beains gently play
Wliere the ongle on the niriest coigne

]3roods o'er a vanished day.

By tlîe nîount of the Sacred Crown
The Tarpeian rockc of (100111

Frowvns o'er the Foruini of tlîc gods-
A shaipe of savage glooni;

So frowncd it in the days of miighit
O'er the busy, bustling uuîart,

Wlîence, o'er the world, Roie sent lier
arnus,

ler Nvisdolil and lier art.

lier grandest deeds were nurtured tliere:
Nowv silent is the gorgeous square;
But in the dccl) of the August niglît
TI'le past breatiies in the dreanîy liglît.

In thec sli.adov of thîe cîiglt, alone-
Sick of the lîeavy day,

Wlien tic cloud of icar lîuing over Roimo
And focînen round lier lay-

A Roman, -withi a R~oman hieart,
Afraid to sleep the niglit,

Miglit weary wvateli aîîd sadly mause,
]3y the wvan and ghiostly liglît.

"\as ever grandeur 1like to tlîis ?
And is it aUl in vain?

Slial the spirit of the glorious past
Ne'er live in ]Ronie agaiîî?

Hi went it la Uic Sonate hîouse,
Wliere Coesar onee lield court?

The boastful words of feeble pride
Have made but Gothîie sport.

Hoiw oft in the brave days of oli
Have ]Romans fflleil this square

Around the Rostruni, liotly swvarmed,
And glowed to do and dare.

Wliat palsy chillcd the tongue of flanie!
llo on the Rostruni stood,

And, ivitlh a toucli of Tully's lire,
Roustd the 01(1 Romian iînood?

Oh, for the hiero inadly siaimi
By parrieidal hands t

The victor of Pohientia liere
Wliere these barbarian's bands !"

Seveni years of slîaineful strife have
led

Since, in triniflial niarchi,
Stilicho, by the saicrcd wfay,

]?assed tlîro' the iarbie arch,
Whichi fleers lu our paie face this day

'l'le Senatc's enîpty boast-
Lo! broken by thie niighît of Rlome
Is ahl the Gothie lîost! "

Tîîu, STro111.
'Tis now thîe hour of deepest ni<-hit-

Stili as tlîe hour before,
The beains spread, thon, sercncst liglît,

Now fitful glory pour;
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Anîidst the elouds of pbiantoni forni,
And of a stormY Lue,

The moon is cauglit as highi shie sailed
In a sena of filmy bliie;

Nowv site is lost anîid the scud,
And darkness fils the night;

Now site breaks free o'er btill and plain,
Unveils eachi nook and lieighit.

lo! men are astir who should flot be;
They are standing by the ival-

The ancient wall that skirts the base
0f the triple Qutirinal.

A sudden beain as plain as day
Shows tiieir bowved and scowling air.

Now, wby (10 sucli men, at suli an hour,
Stand and whisper there?

"14lia! biere tliey corne, rtow licar ye
not

The surge beyond the gate?
NViiy do youi stand and whisper there?

Would you have the brave king
,%ait?"

"Peace, fool! thy féar sings in thine
ear;

There contes no surge to mine;
Our friends wvill blow a trumpet blast,

And that wiil be our sigan."

East from the wal-a league from
Rome-

The Anio, witli a gleam,
iFlows swiftly throughi the blackened

areh
That spans the narrow streain.

'Tis inidnighit, and astir the camp
That lay along its banks,

And a murnmur hoarse, like a rising
storin,

Corne; fromi the fornîing ranks.

The order of the nighit is passed;
AMarie speaks to ail:

"Ho, list ye for the bugle blast,
It is 'thie warning eall;

Then, biorsenien, keep your hiorse in
chîeck

Till the truxnpet sounds again,
Then strike spurs for the open gate,

And quit yourselves like nien.
Then Rome, great Rome, is ail your

o'vn,
Seize on lier riehest spoil;

The gold within her palaces
Will pay your sorest toil.

Blut by the hopes ye liave of hteaven,
]3y the vows to Peter paid,

Spare lives wi.:hin.thie sanctuaries-
Spare matron, sire and mi.

Hon, forty thousand savage nien
Have listened wîtii a sncer:

"Ve lied not fromn our chiains in Roume
To talk of mercy licre.

Spare old and young-spare sire and
muaid!1

Thte wvord is meek and bland!
The king puts mercy in his speech,

The keen sword i our hand 1"

The vanguard strike aeross tic bridge;
Strike softly as they imay,

The iron hoofs ring angrily
On Uic liard Salarian Nvay.

Three paces froiti the forenxost rank
Tlhree gallant htorsemnen ride;

And Mlaric lets fali a word
To the captains by bis side:

"Tiiese elouds put out our lamp-'tis
iwell

Our way lies thro' the dark,
Straigbt as an arrow froni my bowv-

As surely to its mark."

"But the ivail is deep, and spite thîeir
word

Fast inay we find tbe gate.>'

"We'l1 knock righlt Iustily, bv S t. P~aul,
If ive have long to wait.

Now, let-the trumfpet souiîd Uic blast;
Ring out a lusty eaUl.

'Tis casier entering by the door
Titan breakiug down the wvall."

Tite hand of tbe slave is on the key;
rThe gatte is softly swyungé;

liarshi and clear thro' the startled air
The second bugle rung.
WVeil blowu, that blast, the slav

cries out,
Stand froni tie gate, aside,
'1hose hiorsenien that corne thundering

on
WVill make a pathway ivide,

The elouds sweep darkly o'er the sky,
Now -ive your torches fire,

WVe'hI r:îise upon the his of Honme,
Thtis niglit, a roaring pyre."

Nowv througlî the gate the hiorsemen
dasix,

The king in front of ail;
Nowv, to the gleeful thirong of slaves

The king dotlî ioudly eall.
"Nowv freedmen shout for liberty;

Nowv friends put out a ligbt:
Whiat mass is that before us there,

Frowns darker titan the nigit ?"

"I'Tis Sallust's Itouse and cireus, king,
Withia their garden bound."
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"Put torch to house and circis;
Fire ail the streets around."

A biood rcd ighit spreads o'er the sky,
The fierce flanies ioudiy roar;

Now, through the gate behind flhe horse;
The foot turnuituous pour.

A thousand brazen trumpets sound
Their harsh, terrifie blare,

.And wildest in the cager tliron-,,
liome's inaddcned slaves are thiere.

The savage trail sweeps shouiting thro',
MAaric, ho AMarie!1"

And forces fresh take up the cry,
IlMarie, hio Alarie!"'

To distant streets of narrow gloom,
The cries of hiorror corne,

And rising loud and hoarse, the roar
Fis tde4 vast round of Riome.

The city, not an hour ago,
Was peaceful as the sea,

When o'er the sands in summner eve,
It roils its luilaby.

Now over Rome-as frorn the sea-
There bursts the rnadd'ning roar-
len howl the guists, and white the

waves,
Dashi thundering on the shore.

In dark arid squalid quarters
There is murderous gice;

The grasp of laiw is off the throat,
The savage weicorne frce-

"Ho Aiaiin*! Ho Alarie!
A sighlt and sound of cheer,

We see thy signal in the sky,
Thy inerry biast we liear."

The tirnid burrow in their homes;
The braver seek the square-

E'en in that hour the wvont of life
Allures the iornari there:

They rush fron c- o quarter,
They pour fromn e;,,,ry street,

And strangest news on every side
The startled gossips greet.

"The drowsy nighit-dogs raised no note
To wake the sleeping town.

Noir Maric and his bloody hordes
Corne hotly swvecping down.

'Twas by the Milvian bridge they
crosscd-

Tliey'burst the guardlcss gate-
The Flarninian ivay is all afire,

There roils the Gothie spate."ý

"Now dowr, the river Tiber,
As in the sI)ring-timc flood,

The broken rafts bestrew the wavs-
The corpises flat in blood."

"Naj', by the fork of ruddy fire,
'1hat shiot iinto the air;

T1he Goth carne by the Quirinal,
'l'ic first biast sounded there.

Too wakeful were its recreant guards,
'1hcy took the traitor's Iire-

Thiey drew the bot- Uic gate -%vould
hiold

'Gainst catapuit and fire."

"No inatter how, the Goths in Romne!
Are Romans fallen so low,

They listening stand, and w'hispering

110w camne the daring foc?
No spark of anger fire their heart?

.L'No sacrcdl love for borne?
lo, is there flot a 'Roman arin

Will strike a blow for Romie?"

Loud roar the fires on every hill,
The glare affrigblts the gloorn;

Deep rolis athroughi the forum
A iittering as of doorn;

The rmigged rock frowns darkly out
Amnid a vivid flash-

The boit above the palsied crowd
Breaks withi a deadly crashi.

The sun above the eastern bill
Pursues its clouffless way;

But buge and lurid thro' the srnoke
Appears the Orb of day.

The lighitaffrighits the haggard toiwn,
Wlierc hioarsely sounds the cry

0f flusbed Barbarians as tbicy reel
ID wvildest revclry.

Along the broad and miry paths,
Is spread thecir scattered seed;

With arins iii band, there sleep the
brave

WVho dared a Ronman decd.
In bitter scorn of inwev iirged

To the fell revengeful horde,
The grey hecad, in the hloody pool,

Lies dloyen by the sword.
The Goth will reel in triuimphi past-

The 11oman hurry by-
The suni wvil shine, the moon look dark-,

The dead unburied lie.
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BURNS'S NATAL DAY.

.By REv. '.-NI.uv, St. Johnî's, ~wonlîd

This is the natal day of hîîîîi,
Wlho, borri iii want and poverty,
Burst froin bis fetters, and arose,
The freest of the free.

Arose to tell the -watc1îing carthi
Whiat lowly men could feel and do;
To showv that iigh-ty, lieaven-like souls
In cottage lianiets g-rew.

"Burns!1 thou hast given us a name
To shield us froni the taunts of scoru;
The plant thiat creeps ainid the soil
A glorious tlower lias borne.

"Before the proudest of the earthi
\Ve stand Nwithi an iipliftedl brow;
like us, thou wast a toil-worn man,
And we arc noble now P) Roberi Mcl

ONE hiudrcd and. eleven years have rofled past since, on the banks
of Doon, near Il Alloway's auld liatunted flic th 1easant Foet first
saw the liglit.. D uring thiat kengthicned period, ol Il Caledonlia sterii
and wild" lias produced miany a great and gified son-niany whio have
lcft their "footprints on the sands of tiniie," yet, 1 believe, a greater
than Burns slie lias flot since produced. iNo doubt we could readily
naie illustrious Scotchunien of fiir -%vider culture and profotinder depthis
of knowledge thian Buras-mlen who dwelt in a region of ideas to wvhichl
flic humble Ayrshirc bard] coul not aspirc-lic naines of' Scott, Jef'-
frey, «Wilson, Irving, Chlmiers, Carlyle, Ilaiilton at once rise to tlue
lips ;-but in richuess of' natural fiîeulty, in fervour of geniup, in wcalth
of imagination, in fulncss of' huinanity, ini ail tliat constitutes truc mnan-
hood, floue of ail thiese lias surpassed the poet whio sang tlue "~ Cotter's
Saturday Night,"t and "lA Mn' a3Man for a' Tliat." Only at length-

cnednteralsnuteven once iii a cenitury-does nature bcstoiv sutb
a preelous gift on humianity as a Burns. No wonder tliat Scotelinie-
-ire proud of lm and fondly cherisli his inemory. No wonder tliat
with their passionate ,tttaclimient to "lthe land of niountain and of
flood " is insepa.rably intertwinied thecir no less fervent love of Burns,
who lias, by his dleatlcss songs, iruade it ail hiallowed ground. No
wonder thatthey neyer weariy oflhea.ping lauirels on bis tomb. R-e de-
serves alilihir love and reverence. In his poetry lie lias eiinbodieil

'htvris greatcst, btrongest, iost distinctive and uniost enuobling lu
Scottisli genlis and chazracter, and interpretcd the national hieart as it

adnever been interpreted Meère. By universal consent, lie is now
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regar(led as tlue typical Scotehmati,,n of' flic modern cra. Great of hecart,
t'ervid ini geiiuis, ide as hîîmiiaîity iii his Sympathies, lie is at tile Saine
time thoroughily Scottisli ii .spech, iii thîoughit, iii e'ery tlirob of Iiis
pulse, in every libre of liis bcin<r And therelfoi'e Scotlaad loves hii
îvitlî profouifdest, love ; and, in liiat anid hll, froi lier nobles* to lier
peasants, his is thc naine tlIat kindies tlic raptest ciflhmsia'sali, and is
miost deceply engraven on thie national hecart. Wherever the Scotchi-
man -goos, Burns gocs ivith lm, and îvhere lie lodges tbi'e dic
poet lodges too. lus k> tlic poetry that, more thian any othier, lias
glorified Scot tisli scenery and hiistory, and iim miortal ized Scottisl cils-
tomis and traditions, and thirown a charni and a dignity around flic
liomes tnd flic humble joys and sorrows of' Scotland's noble peasantrv.
.lis are the son gs that, more than all othe(r influenices, hiave k.iudlled( alid
clierislied in Scottisi liearts, tlic love of' country, of liberty, of manly
independence ; and bound toget lier the hearts of flie wliole people,
tliouglî scattered fo0ftic ends of the eartlî, lu flc iinperisliable memories
of"I AuId Lang Syne." TIc Seottisli peasanit wa,,lks the carth. witli a
maniier trend, and lif'ts Ibis brow in nobler pride sini'e 'Robert Burns
livcd and wrote. In flie wealtli of tlîouglit and faicy and feeling of'
hecart and imagination ; ln flec deathless legacy Durns lias bequeatlîed,
the poor mati exults cas soiietliing tInt lias beemi done by one of lus owvii
(rder,-as treasuire gathieî'd by a fellow-toiler. The lot of lioniest pov-
eî'ty is mean no longer,-it is beautified, it is glorified by tic genius of
one wlîo sliared all its tols and pî'ivat ions. Tiie poor toilsmea of earthi
look up ivit.hi hope aud exultation. From thrnt lias sprung oue of Na-
ture's nobles-one who wore Il ioddin-gray," aud ini "lan auld -clay
biggiu" tlîatchied -witli straw, aud amid flc Liard toils of tlic field,
clierisled glorlous tliomghmts and imiaginations that soared ho lieaven,
and suing of' man's joys and woes withi a power and pathos tîmat liave
touclied aIl lienrts ani w'on a deatliless famie. Tlie people, of wliom
lie ivas one, feel thienselvcs, as thecy glow ove' tile îvritiîîgs of Burns,
breatiiig a nobler atmosphiere, aud placcdl on a moral eqaaAity w'itli
tlic mont refined in tlie land. Not mierely do thmey aecept tîmit' lowly
lot, îliey are pî'oud of' it as thîey sec its charmns and diguities x'eflected
ini flie poemis of tieir huîimble-boî'n liero. For tlîem lie lias broken
dovn the ai'tificiai. ice-waîl of centuries and tauglit tlîem thmat

"Thc rank is but the guinea's stamp,
Thu mauii's tic gowd for a' thiat."

What a race, wliat a country tliat must bc thiat eould pi'oducc flec
*Peasatit 13oci, Robert Bumuis ! Witli quclh wealtli and power of -ge iiiius
as lusi te boast of" Scotland is poor no more, but takes lier place unmong
tIle nations that tend tlic onwaî'd muarch of tiiumiaity,-" iu the fore-
molest fles oft' imie." This is thic lriCele5s boon lier national poet lias
conf'crred on Seollanci. Ile lias elevated and diguified flec national
cliaracter, and quickenied iie national liîe; wvhile, at flic saine limie,
Scotland f'eels hlmii ho be all lier own-a son of lier soul, as neurîmal to
lier as the lieathei ou lier liiUhs, dmawing aIt the inspiration of luis song
fromn lier' glorious scenery ani fromi the ivarm beatimgs of a true Sea)t-
tiqhu licart.. lu lier peasaut-lionies, lier statcly cities, lier hutmble vil-
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lages, lier sylvan scenes, lier rural hiomesteads, lier wild moorlands and
cultured vales-i ail these is feit and ever wiII be fuît the pervading-
genius of Robert Burns. Meekly, therefore, and with strong and in-
creasing enthutsiastr, do the sonls of Seotland assemble, year aftcr year,
on their poet's Natal Day, wherever their lot miay be cast, to do honour
to tlic memory of Bt,îrns,-to place on his grave another wreath of irn-
moertelles. Ycars roil on ;a decade of the second century since bis
birtli as naow passed; but Scotland's love for Burns knows no abate-
ment ; on the contrary, it is truer and warmer than ever. In his own
touching words,

"Time but the impression decper makes,
As streams their channels deeper wear."

With an Amnerican peet wve say:
"Fraise ta the man! A nation stood
Beside bis coffin withivet eys,-
11cr brave, lier beautifui, lier good,-
As wben a lovcd ane dies.
And stili, as on his funeral day,
Men stand bis cold earth-couch around,
With the mute honisge that we pay
To consecrated graund.
And consecrated ground it je-
The laet, the liallowed home of one
Wbo lives upon ail meniories,
Tbongli with tbe buried gone.
Sncb graves as his are pilgrim shrines,
Shrines ta no code or creed confined-
The Delpbian vales, the Palestines,
The Meccas of the mind."

It would, however, bc a great mistake toý suppose that love and adl-
mniration for Burns are confitned ho tlie Scottisli laud and race. ia
fame is every year dccpening and extending, and rapidly becoming
world-wide. More and more it is ackuowledged that bie is a poet, not
of Scotland ouly, but of hurnity; that hie is one of the immortal few
to wbom bas beea cntrusted the saered key that unlocks the deeper
heart of nxan,-one of the laurel-crowned world-poets, whose " totich
of nature makes tlic whole world kin." This sacred gift hie hadl main-

ly in virtue of bis profounid sympatlîy with whatever concerns our poor

humanity, in its joys and woes, its struiggles, humiliations, raptures
and tears. That trembilling seils-*.bility, wliieh tbirills responsive to every
fortu of exiýstencc, uay to every tinig that lias a place ini this wondrous
universe of which we are a part, lies at the foundation of the poetical

teniperamieut, and lias its rooru iii love, Iu Burns, this tender, ail-
embracing love displayed itself in fullest perfection, linkinr bina in

sympathy with nature, ia aIl hcr varied mnoods of gloom and grandeur,
Iovelincss and terror, wvith bis brother maxi in bis sorrows and gladness,
and even ivith bis l' fcllow-moiruahs" of the dumb creation. To ai ihe
feels himself linked by mysterious' tics. and ail are beautîful and loy-
able in bis siglit. The "' wee, niadest. crîunson-tippedl flowr," uprootced
by bis plotugbshare, docs liot perisli îîlaîueuted ; and lu the fate of the

"bonnie gemi" lie secs au embleun of the ruin that too pfteu Isys. - ow
ithe dust " lovely womnauhood, and crushes the bard himself beneath
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its nmereiless ploughslihare. "Poor MUallie's " dying groans are flot ta
heard by bis pocti ecar, nor Ilthe %Notiride,ý liare"' tinw',ept ; anl the
"4wee, sicekit, cowvrie', tim'rous beastie " wvhose ncst lie lias uptlirned
ivith bis plotîgh, nicits lus Iicart in pity. "Mousie " too is one of' flice
,cartlî-dwellers and therefore bias Chliti-S on him as a fellow-sufferer, aud,
one to wbom lie is liîîked as iii a etiySteriotis brothorhood; and as lie
look-s on the cvii lie lias wvrougIît, lie exclainis-

"Tliat wee bit lieap o' lcaves and stibble
lias cost tlie-e inony a wveary nibble!
Now thoit's turn't. mit tor a' tliy trouble,

But iî'iuse or liauId,
To thole the wmtuer's sIeety dribble,

And craruc catuld t"

Tbo Il ourie cattie," Iltbc silly Qlieep' '1 ik Iîappîng bird " slîrinking
and cowveriîig beibore flie wintry blast, of these lie thinks -ii .. heart
of pity, as flie Wixd wvbisties tliroîigbi bis own Il 'aggced roof' and e_ýinky
-ivaitl." Nover did a mnore tender, oingleart beat in huinani bosoun
titan iii that of' Bures. To lus own kied, tlîat hecart ivas ever true,
generous, afleetionate. trustingy witlî a generous wveaIth of' love, cxclud-
ieg noue fu'oni its regards. Thus was lie fitted, by thc ftileess of bis
lîuîîanity, to sing flie genuine utterances of inan's lienrt, to f'cel decply
and express truly wliat WvC ail feel ii eut' varying- xoods of gloom or
gladeess, niirth or tcnderliess; and ail titis, je language s0 tr'uc and
expressive, tbiat bie is feit to be an iut erpreter of our vcry hoeart of
liearts. WVitlî kindly syinpathy, lie iiiakos overy joy and sorrow of' bis
broter-ian lbis own ; aund, je virtue of' lus -aIl-pervading love, every
incident ie liuman life lias to liijun a dvep and tender incanig. WTild
murth and< miotireiful sadeess, ivitheriîig seorul and Il laughitr holDi
hotli its sides," evcry reacu and r'ange of liunan feeling find a vouce in
lus £r1owiuý Wvord.:,; and tlie langunage ie wvhich Bures lias expressed
tuent is everywvliere feit to give tluemi grandest and ntost expressive ut-
terance. Wliere is tlie young lover wvloso lioart (loes not beat quicker
as hoe hears the strains of"I My Naniuie,,0," or Il0 a' W fli airts flic ivind
eue blaw ?" Wlucre flie chiampion of' freedonm wliose spirit doos not
kindle ut tlue war-notes of' "lScots wiv l e vi' Wallaco bled ?" )Wltore
t'u victin of toil ani cutre and poverty, who doos not feel lus burdon
lightèned by the gladeniîg, îii'Él-provoking strains of Rlobert Bures?
Ilence it is that Seotlaud is not ,,.lonie in lier love of Burns. Wlterever,
tlie acceetlz of the Bî'itisbi ton-ne are bieard, anîd in xnany othor tongrues
beside, tlie;e the gu'eat Scotsîaes strains are becard and lovod. Eng-
lutud lias lier Slakspcarc, lier Miltou, lier Wrdsworthî, but sie bias
given «, goneî'ous -weIcoic ho tlic Scottis<h bard and ovon loariied andl
loved thto dialect in whvli hoe wrote, l'or his sakze. Irelaîîd lias lier
Goldsmithî and 3loore, but foir Burns slio bias "la liundrod t'aiotisaidi

~vloms"and loves huai as one of' lier own sons of song. Aîtd
Aineriva, toc, tbat lias giveui a biorne to so rnany Scotelirnei, bazs takien
tlîeir national bar'd t0 lui'r heurt, and :lierisis luis ineomory as oue of'
t'le most preéÏous inluoritances boqiieuztlied to lier by eue of txe Olci
1,and. So it is that the pooîry and songscf' Buriis link togettor nation-
alities and bied toget ber hurnun heairts, crocu as lte olectrie spark that
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flashes along the Atlantic ccable, tlirotigh "-the dlark unf'atho,;ncd cave$
of ocean, and unites the Old 'WNorld wvitl the iNew.

TIhe inission of the truc poet is lofty and saer-ed. -ls gift. b ciong to
t'bc class of inspirations, the noblcst. that tlîrill tlio liiuman soull. lis
thouglits are glanees into naturic's dccpest mysieri s, 11. d into the
ivOndrous mneehanisin of the Itunian spirit. le secs dleeper tlîaîî his
felloîvs and more t.ruly into ail arotind--the stars, the earth, the, bollud-
in- billows of' inan's breast. [lis spirit gocs beiie.ith the surface anid
grasps the essence-tie divinity 41hai pervades and :îniiiiates all. The
divine clement of beauty and lia rniouy lie behlolds, iiei di e uîîcaiest
anîd rudest tlings. The deep catliedral-tones of' iatture's hiarmnonies
are audible to his car, and his hiear. aîîd voice respoînd to tiiese iii mu-
sieal utteranc, and, ascending towvards heav'en, lie

Singing stil doîli soor,
And soarilig eversig"

.At the, wavingi of his magic-îvand, the huîniible.4 anîd comnionest thîings
becorne graceful and glorious ; aud lî,unia-i lillo, in its rudest shiapes,
becornes veucrable and lovable. What. uveir is uullest., trucst, best in
ourselves, the pOet embodies iii bis cereations OC il utyý, iii glonls,
captivatting foris, so tlîat our poo, tcautli-botiiid U-xiStencP is %vrapped
in a halo of' dream-like spicudouir, -and1bcîe ljk'atifîitil anti sacred.
rXlîe truc poet, therethorc, is riglitly rc;ite s aý buaiet(tor- of lis race.
H-is influence is elevating, purifying, ennobling. lie is a brother wlio
ut once loves and teaches.,: us.

Burns possesscd, in a vcry lîigli degree. thiese ùlînrueiteristies of' the
genluine poet. Hie ivas giû'ed hîrgely witli flie seer-lheuttlly. A power
of* vision w'as his wlîicli at once ordained 1dmii a voles,-a scer, fittcd to
rend and understand the deeper things of mi aud nature=-the luiddeu
meanings of our mysteriotis beiug. Su ftr ats outtward surroujudings
were concerned, xîothîing senigycould be le,.s f'<-votirablc to the
workings of a poctie soul than lus. Aronnd limi lay only the rudest
and stcrnest realities of Scottisîtpant-ie-t ce-ascless toil, its
humble fiare, its bard, narrow lot, tihut. eut froni ail refining influences.
But w'ith. truc poctie instinct, lie secs in Ihiese thep noblest, iaterials for
bis musc. The azure donie, the star-lit City of' God overluead, the
cverlastin- Il Seriptu.res of fl ie, the flowcr-clad cartit witli its
storms anud its sunshinc, its moinnt-ans and sireainis.-were flot tiese
the saine iii Ayrsliirc as iii Grecc:e, whec oiier ,sung of' old?-and
iw'hat 'vas wanting but the poetie cyc to sec ilieir glanies and gianttdeuir,
and the pocù's hecart to iiuudcrstaîîiid ýand interpret ? And these poor
Ayrshire peasants, wvitlî their liomely joys aud cares, thecir sorrows aud
uinftilfilled longings, wcrc thcy ilot a portion of' God's great lauî ily, lav-
iug tlhe -ame passions and strugglcs, the saine Ilbrokien lighits " and
v'aried liopes and f cars, and looking up ixîto the saine dread mysteries,
as tliose of whose decds i'iîîdar sung, onwîn aitégacd il
of fire, or tiiose w'ho miru'orcd theinselves in the all-comprclicnding'
mind of Shakspeare? Hc, too, the poet could listeu to the thirob-
bings of the great huînan licart. Hlere, stood ont, in strong relief,
Mîau's grreatness and littlcness-tlîe wvorkings of a twvo-f'old nature tlîat
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allies 1dmi at once --itlîfthe earthly and flic lieavcnly. luinan noble-
iless was boere, iii these Il villagiÏe l-IampdeuIcis ; " and worth and self-
sacr'ifice uïîder tlic straw-covered roof. Ail flic vîiedl play of hulman
pwnsiois-ftîrnislîiig l'ood for niirtli, or evoking teaî's and softest pity,
'wiltheriîîg scorn orl scatliîîîg angeri-passed undcr flic oye of' the loîvly-
bora poet., in bis Scottisli home. Love, f00, the grand( passion, -%as ais
niagical anîd tlurilliîug anion-g young lîearts as wlicuî Hlelu set the world
in a bhtze. Ilis poctie eyes sec ail tliis ; anîd ovei' all lie pours
the flories and raptures of* biis oîvn soul, trarîsfiguring the mcanlest
scnes of' existence, and extraeting tragedy aud comedy fi'om the most
eom mon-place eveuits. No necd of books or foreigui scenes f0 1dm;
~viflui his beýaning bleackl eyes lie pierces beneath flic suirface, and fiîîds
everywluere material foir son- or epic, for ode or satire. H-e looks uot
af'r but finds tlieui arouiffl limii. Tue Il J)ai.sy," of' ivlieh lie suung in
sucli toicluiug strains of* teîîderucss, -%vas turned ovor by bis own

pougl-share ibis own fuî'u'uîw. Thle WVotided Haro lie sawv Il lrp-
lin- o'er the lea," on flic bauuks of Nitli. l>oor ilfousie bad built; lier
"wee bit lîouse"l amid Iiis owu s5fuble. 'l'lie §flva Dogs, witli their

deep, in.',ighit iinto luman affairs, and tlieir fine touiches of dry Scotch
humour, iv'ere the two collies fbiat ofteni trotted at biis lieeds aîîd looked
Up revereîuly into thocir kind miasfer's fc.'Tlie Il Great chieftain o'
ilic puiddiin' rae," tuie Il Sonsie le Haggis, smoked on luis ow'ni plat ter;
and -%vith TIhIe Scotch DriuAi-, w'bose virtues lie celebu'ates, hoe w'as only
too fiiiiiliar. Hal-lowveen, the Scottisli camnivai, liad beeti observed by
countless generations ; and The Holy bir -%as drawn from real life by
the peticil of a coînie satiî'ist. The Brigs of Ayr weu'e realities no leiss
thau Kirk .Allowvay; ani Tam O'Shanier was one of his neigliboure.
Even flic Deii wvas Scotch, every incl-

"lA towzic tyke, black, grini andlrg,

wiose Ilbtummîi' liad often been liard by the old wvives oif Kyle.
Thiis cleari-seeing oye foi' the poctie iii the comimon-place and faîni-

liai', at once marks Btînus as a possessor of flie divine gift, in higliest
inieîisity.-as a poet 1'or'med by nafurels own hiand, an(d owving little to
art oi' culture. It is to this lie ow'os t'lie rcaiity flint stamps ail hoe lias
wu'itteîu. H-e lias seen wvitli luis owvîi eyes and lia.ndlod w'itli his own
biauds wvhat, lie descî'ibes. 'fli passion lie (lelineates in buu'ning w'ords
bas stornîed flirouli lbis own bircast. In luis Cottcr's Sutu?'day Nyu
hie but idealized f lie fa,ýniily-woirslîipt in his own home, as offered by lis
own Ilpriest-like fa Do'" iis Ivrics werc alinost ail stiggested by
soue, incident in u'eal lif'e, or Made theo expression of some flaune or
feelingr tîtat bumned in luis own breast. Pencc tlice is notliing spas-
modie in a lino tliat Burnîs lias penned; no gasping affcctatiois ; no
nîawkishi ou' --aiidlini sentiment; no swelling bombast.; no intellectual
cant or literary quackery. 'fice grand stamp of' reality and sinicerity

orle of tlî"m, liowever, misa a Ncwfouiidl.tider, and a credit to iei country, for of
"Ca'ear"l the poct teoie us-

me Hieair. mie eize, mi noutih, me ]tige,
Show'd lic wvas niae o' Scotliiuîd'e doge;
But -tvhal.tit rome place far abroad,
WVhcrc saiore gang to lieh for cod.»1
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is on it ail. He wvritcs becauisc iiiward fire, buruis. Il We recollect no
poet of Burns's suisccptibility," says Carlyle, Il whio cornes before lis
froin tue first and abidles witli uis to tie ieist, witbi sudei a total %vaut~ of
.ffectation. fie is an bionest inan and an bioncst wvriter. Iu bis suc
cesses and bis failures, inIi is greatness and lus littliness, lie is ever
clear, simple, truc, 'nd glittcu'5 110i lustre but 0is wT. W
reckon this to bc al great virtue; to be in fact, the root of inost other
virtues, literary as well as moral."

It is titis quality of 1-sincerity," joincdl to bis profouuid hurnanity,
that lias wvon foir Burns the verdict of the universal heart, tind staniped
imrnortiity on his productions. To the spirit of love and syrnpathy
that pervades his poems, ail liearts niust respond; while bis earnest,
truithful utterance of tiee genuine emotions wins our confidence. W'e
feel that here is one whio bias re:uchied the truth of nature tb'at underlies
ail outw'aîd forins and ephierneral cuistorns. 'fle poet wlio docs so mnust
and wvi1l live, wliatever flaw's, defeets or even impuirities miay deform
Iiis productions. The writer wbio reaches flot this excellence. May live
for a time anud be read and adinircd for bis knowledge or, Iis brillianey,
but. ultimately, oblivion, deep and dark, wvill overtake hiin aud wirap
Iiim in its glooiny pail. Btiris is anion- the inimot-tal feîv who, have,
sungy tbe cînotions of the universal licart, and, in vîr-tue of titis, bias
takzen lus Iplace in tîtat deathiless band of' brothiers amoîîg whYloin we
reekon Horner, Dauté, Sliakspeaire, Milton, Wordsworth.

IMeasured by quantity, the workc that Burns accomplislied seems8
small. A nmoderately-sized volume !ontain)s ail lie linis written. No
great epic, no lengthy tr,,gerdy, indeed no finishcd p)oei, on w'hiclî
streng'th wvas put forth and mnueh care lavishied, bias lie Jeif uis; but
onIy broken suatches, hiasty productions struck out under the influence
of strong emotion, littie rilîs froin the great flountain of song within
lîim tîta,,t iglit have poured out iniglîty fioods. AIl titis is truec; but
wvhen we take into accouint his short, ainost, trgcl if'e, foir lus sun
wvent down whule yet it was noon, thie disadvantages against wvhidh ho
liad to struggle in bis eaî'ly years, the meagreness of his intellectual
equipments, the wvant of' leisuire for iliougbit. or study, we are constrain-
ed to admit that the w'ork lue did wvas t.ruiy great. Consider tbiat some
of fis Most wonderful poems were composcd wvben lie wvas toiing as a
farmn labourer for wvages thal did not cxceed seven pouuds a year, tîtat;
a1il is life lie liad a liard struuggle to keep the wvolf froir bis door, and
thiat lie died at thue age o? tlîirt.'y--seven, and are we flot astouîished that
lie accomplisied so inuclu? Under more favourable auspices, starting
from a greater vantage ground, -%vit.hi books.- leisuî'e, tratvel, initercourseo
with other kindred rninds, a longer life to ripen lus powers, wve cannot
doubt tliat Burns would have enricbied the wvor1d's liteî'ature witli stili
nobler bequests o? biis genius, and far more perfect results of luis ricli
endowunents. The irnapeî'fect fragments lie lias left, show -%vlat vast
capabilities were in tîtat riclily endowcd soul-what depths of pathos
and tenderness and dramnatie power, frorn w'hich new Tentpcsts and
.4tacbellis miglit hiave sprung! The imagrination tîtat tlureîv off, in an
evening, suecb a poern as Tamn O' ,Shan(r, duiy cultured and ripened,
WvaS equai to the creation o? a great trag<,edy or noble epic poem, wvhen
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once the intellectuial wvorkinan lIad fully fuscdl the righit inaterials iii the
l'ires of his genius. The mind that coinceived Il Tho Azddrcss Io the
Deii," '-Dealh and ])r HJornbrook "-and pairAteil the fun and super-
Stitions of " JJaloivee a" anîd die %vild revelry of llie Jolly Bc.qar-s, wvas
equal to more extendcd and perfect efforts of humnour and pathos. In-
deod it iS dillhetih to say, judging l)y wliat hie lias prodlucedl,, what poctie
attainnient, w~as niot wù inii reachi of' Burns. WhIut %var-songs and
battle-hymins could îlot, the mmid thiat shalped B.ruce's Address have
poîîred forth 1 Whiat heighits oU the sublime or terrible rnighlt not. have
been scaled by the aut.hor of Tant O' Shauler or Dwvcllcr- in yon Dun-
geon Dar I wlhat odes to liberty, thatt would stir the licarts of nations,
by hmii ivho sang A 3Blv's a iJa-n.for- a' thuit! What depthis of, tender-
ness and pathos could have. been sounded by the poet that breathed ont
the soul-movingr lines to 1MIûcy in Ieuven ! Jiow vast the range of
notes that burst from lus lyre! lie can enter the soul on its suflfy
,or its gyloomy side, and express, wvith equal power, the mouruful. aud.
the niirthful. the loviog and seornful, the reverential and sceptical
inoods of man's mmid. Hie is the universal mnan, in bis sympathies,
joys and sorrows; and even in the samne piece frequently maingles pa-
thos, gaiety, tenderness, awc and hiumotir-slioingr the freedorn and
play of his varied genitis. he agony and fierceness of paission, the
frenzies of remaorse. every grief that renids the bosom irom the cradie
to the grave,-ahllare depicted in his verse. "1 he stili sad music of
humaivy" is iliere, but though deep, it tever degenerates into morbid
,or welanicholy strains. It is rather the offspr-ing of pathos w'hieh looks
withi pitying eyes of love on the mnouriiful contradictions and entanglie-
inents, the lailures, miistakes and w-ong-doings of' our miortal liUe, and
osks those solemn questions to whieh no answer tan be given. Tho
poemn, M2kan ivas mnade to wiourn, svrikiingly ihistrates ail this-

Many and sharp the numnerons ilts
Inwoven with our frarne 1

More pointed stili we make ourselves-
Riegret, rernorse and sharne;

And nman, whose lieaven-erected face
The siniles of love adorn,

Man's inhurnanity to man
Makes eountless thousands mourn!

"Sec yonder poor, o'erlabour'd wighit,
So abject, nican, and vile,

Wlio begs a brother of thé earth
To give hirn Icave to toil;

And sec his lordly fellow-wormn
The poor petition spurfi,

Unnîindful, tluougli a wvceping ivifé
And lhclpless offspr-ingr nourn.

"If Pm. design'd yon lérdling's slave-
l3y nature's Iawv design'd-

WThy wvas an independent -wisli
Eer plmîntcd in zny mmnd?

If flot, whly amn I subject to
His cruelty or scorn ?

Or why lias manu the wili and power
To make his fchlow rnourn?
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'Yct let not this too niuch), my son,
flist,îrb thy youthful breast;

Tihis partial viciv of hImmankinL
Ts sure!y not the Zasi !

TIhe poor, olppress'd. ihonest man,
iIad xîever, Sure, heeui bori,

IIad there not lîcen soîne reconîpense
To cornfort those that momn.

"Ohi Death! the poor mnan's dcarest friend-
he kindcst and the best!

Weconxe the liour iiiy aged limbs
Are laid with thee at rest!

The great, the wvealthy, fear thy blow,
From pocîp and picasure tom;

But, oh!1 a blest relief to those
Thiat weary-ladcn niourn V!"

No quality in Burns is more strikicg and endearing than biis humour.
It is, ricli, hecarty, joyous, lovicg ; and thierefore draws us to him iu
'love. MWre feel it to be thie outeomo of tliat brotherly sympatby whlich
proditcod his pathos-thiat, truc tcnderness wliichi stoops to the poorost,
meauest and most wretclied, anîd would tako thoe wiolc world in its
arms of' love. There is no rnaliguity, no sataulo bitterness, notliing
tliat degrades or de.-ecrates otîr common nature iu the humour of Burns
-iotliing of' that fiendishi iuockery thiat dcfornis thie pr-oducetions of
Sivift, and in whvli, at times, B3yron iudulged. Ridicule may bc thec
offspring of hiatred, and of'tec bî'eathes a diabolie spirit, but nover in
the most withiericng s.rcasnii of Burns do %ve discover this baleful quai-
ity. *We féel thiat wvhen lie hiolds up bascess, cruelty or hypoerisy to
scorn and contempt, it is Promn syiipcthly with whiat is pure and true
* and good. Malignant hiatrcd bias no resting place lu biis breast, not
even eowards wiat is vile and bad. Satan hiimself is regarded with au
oye of pity, and to himi ovon lie would oxtendl hope and the grace of re-
pentance-

"But, fare you wcel, auld Nickie-ben!
Oh, wad yc tak a thoughit and men'?
Ye aiblins mighit-I dinna ken-

Still hae a stake-
l'in wae to thirik upo' yon den,

Even for your sake!

Burns's humour is affluent, juicy, at timies jocund and jovial, but it
is also thioroughily Scotch. Ho Las the dry sarcastie allusion, the fu
that, preserving a solema vis,-gce, shakoes tlie sides convulsivel-thie
sober joke that hialf cancoais and hialf rcv cals itself, the cautions insinu-
ation, tlîat seoms at first, glance innocent of any mirthf'ui intention, but
gilves risc to lauglitor long and loud. Muchi of this Scotch humour
Burns bias, but at times hoe indulges lu broad farce and reckless bursts
of merriment that migit well sot any "ltable lu a roar." His .kldress
to the Deil i8 full of' tiuis dextcrously concealed, sly liumour, that seemns
hiardly conscoos of itsolf. As Burns pictures the arch-enomny of man,
hoe lias une of thec grand, iciposing features of Miltou's Satan, none of
the refmned, gentlemanly qualities of Gôcthoe's «Mephistophiles; hoe is
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only the vulgar, Caledouiiau "Dcii," of the popular imnagination, in
'whose individuality the ludicrous largely mingles with the horrible.
This, in I-Rrt, accounits for the freeodomn %vith1i whichi the poet addresses
Min. It is not Lucifer, the falien archi-angeI, stili great, and terrible,
but only a creation of superstition, having. at the saine timne, some of
the nobler attributes renîaining. Feeling, as it -%S'ere, t1Le necessity of
eonclliating such a powerf ni personage, thec poet appeals at the outset
to bis botter nature, flot without efihct suirely,-ot withotut kindling a
grim mile in "langie's " face,-

"fleer me. auld fIangie, for a wec,
And let poor damned bodies bc;
l'ni sure srna' pleasure it can gie,

E'en to a deil.
To skelphiud seaud poor dogs lîke me,

And lîcar us squeel.
"Great is thy power, and great tIiy faine;
Far ken'd and noted is thy naine;
And thoughi yon lowrn' hieughi's tliy haine,

Thou travels far;
And, faith! thoti's neitixer lag no lame,

Nor blate nor scaur.
"Wlyles ranging like a roaring lion,

For prcy a' holes and corners tryin';
Whyles on thie strotig-witng'd tetnpest flyin',

Tirlizi' the kirks;
Whîyles in the hutman bosoi pryin',

Unseen thon lurks."

Then, after addressing himi in sucli fiatteringr ternis, lie goos ou t&
:recount soine of bis disreputable doings, in terms the most ludicrous,
reminding himi how, vith.I "eerie dIroie,," hie had been disturbing bis
lereverend granny " at lier devotions, and bail even frightened the poet
himself when, in formi of "lrasht buish," lie appcared "Iayont the
loughi," and then,

"Awa ye squatter'd, like a drake,
On whistling wings."

After presenting a, terrible bill of' indietmeuit, extending fromn Edlen to
the present heur, lie relents as lie considers the Evil One's surround-
ings and prospects, pity prevails, and lie dismisses him witli the fer-
vent ivisli that lie would Il tak a thouglit and mon'." The underlying
humour of -the whlolo poem is indeed exquisite; arnd the final toueli of
Inerey inimitable.

Deatli and Dr. Itorzbooc is auother elharacteristic effusion of Burns'a
humour, hnd, perhaps more than any othier, lias opened the great.
deeps of laugliter in tlec hearts of lus readers. Neyer, surely, wvas a
more ludicrously-terrible figuire conjured up by the imagination, thau.
that with wvhich lie held such friendly colloquy:

1I there wl' somctlling did forgathier,
Thiat put me in an ecrie swithier;
An awfn' scytlue, out-owre ae shouther,

Clear-dangling, liang;
A three-tacd leister on the ither

Lay, large and lang.
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"Its stature scem'd lang Scotch eils twva,
Thie quleerest shape that, cer I saw,
For fient a vatne it had .'va;

And then, its shanks,
They ivcre as thin, as sharp and siua',

As chieeks o' branks."

This qucer "lreaper, wiose naie was Dethl," apologizes for his un-
pleasant cailing by rernarkiug rather eynically, thiat

"Folk min do something for their bread,
And sae mnaun Dcath."

After a very bitter and sarcastie accusation directed against Hor-
book for interfering so serio usly wvith hiis Ilbatching " t rade, whichi he
bad lawftully and sucecessf'Illy followved for "s ax tlîousand years," this
shadowy sunthling ivas going to detatil a -vengrefdi plot agalinst his
enemy, whien the Ilwee short hour ayont the twval " suddeîîly Ilchap-
pit,ý" and both becaie consciotîs of the fiight of tinie, and tlieu

"I took the way that, pleasd mysel',
And sac did Dcath."

It is evident te narrator was by titis tinie eonsiderably sobered; and
we naturaiiy liope tlîat sncbl a serions encounter ivilI pr-ove a warning
a tgainst gettiug "lfou " on "lclachian yl" in future. No flner speci-
mnen of Seot.tishi humour bias ever been peuned titan Dcctal nd Dr.
Rornbook.

Bvery one is famniliar ivith the humour, so artistically miugiled wvitli
awve ani hiorror, of fIa2m O'Sh«nter. Here, again, Satan is introduced,
but no improvement, no sign of reforination is apparent iu his appear-
ance or deportinent:

"A winnock-bunker in the cast,
There sat auld Nick, ia shape o' bcast;
A towzie tyke, black, grini and large,
To gie theni niusie wvas bis charge;
Rie screw'd the pipes andi gart theni skirl,
Till roof and rafters a' diti diri."

Stili, thongh the bestial qualities of the ýarei-fiend, w'ho performs bis
part witli characLeristie energy, are thus apparent, yet in bis love for
the Seottish bagY-pipes ive have a redehîing buman, trait, and still
more so, in bis grim enjoynîent of Naiinie's extraordinary performance:

"Even Satan glowr'ti anti fidg'd1 fu' fain,
And hotchi'd and blew lvi' ntighit and inain."

The genial humour, the fantastie iinagi nings 0f timis wonderfuil poem,
in whici ive have Il Satan's invisible w'orld displayed," place it
among the best of Burns's productions. The contrast, so, exquisitel
painted, between the uproarious enjoyment of the aie-bouse, as at
eaeh stage of revelry "4Aye the aie "'as growviug better,-" aud thte wild
war of elements wvithont, and finaliy the gliastly sights that met Tam's
eye in Kirk .Allowvay, as it biazed wvith baleful hight, couId only lie
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exeuted by a master hand. Thiere -%vas the dance of witches, led on
by titeir chief muisiciaii-thicre is no0 iistaking him-with aceoinpani-
monts of the terrible and awf*ul enougli to curdie the blood, and frooze
thte courage of any one not. under the influence of Ililspiring, bold
Jolhn Baricycorn."

As a specinien of' the quieter and tenderer humour of Burns, take
the f*ollowingr frin The Tiva Dogs. "-Luath," like a sensible dog, is
descanting on the niany compensations the poor possess, and the real
Iiappincss tlaoy enjoy in the midst of' thecir poverty:

The tlcarest coinfort o' thieir lives,
Thitor grushie weans and faithifa' wivcs;
The prattling things are just titeir pride,
That sweetens a' thieir flre-side;
And whyles twalpennie worth W' nappy,
Can inak the bodies unco happy;
Thoy lay aside theïr private cares,
To inid thme Kirk and State affaîrs;
They'll taIk o' patronage and priests,

Wi' indingfury iii their br$asts;
Or tell whit new taxation 's commi',
And ferlie at the folk in Lon'on.

As bieaýk-fii'd Iiailowmas returns,
They get the jovial. ranting kiruis,
Wlicn rural life, o' v'ry station,
Ijaite iii coninion receation;
Love blinks, WVit siaps, and social Mit
]iorgcts thcrc's carc upo'lie earti.

"Thiat incrry day the ycar begins,
Tliey bar the door on frosty win's;
The nappy rccks wi' mnantling ream,
And slieds a hieart-in.spi-ring stcamn;
The luntin pipe, andi snecshin miii
Are hianded round wi' righit guid wiIl;
The cantie auld foike erackin' crouse,
The young anes rantin' thro' the liouse-
My lieart has been sac fain to sec thcmi,
That 1 for joy lir-e barkit wi' thin."

Thme El<'gy on Poor Mailie, Thme A4uld Farncrs's sajlutation to imis Auld
31ure 31Maggie, rnay bc uained as exemplifying,, beauttifully the tender,
sportive himiour of Buarns ; wvhile Thme Jolly Bcggars shows lhol the
pooL could enter int ilie mad reoelry of society's outcasts, and paint
tlmem, with a hecarty guasto, wvhen onjoying themiselves over their cups,
and oven in thieir w'ildest outbursts of blackguiaidism. Yet even liere,
in1 Poosie NVancy's den, ibis assemibiy of vagrants, beggars, drabs, and
wandering musicians, lias stili somne touches of humniianity reinaining to
remind us thiat they belong to our race, and are not of the beasts thiat
perishi. Carlyle, the groatest of our literary enieis, places Ximc Jollj
-Beggars among' the foremnost of I3urns's productions. lu bis noble
Essay on Burns lie says: ;"lIt semis in a considerable degree com-
.plote-a. real, self-supporting wvhole, -%vlielh is thie highest menit in a
pooni. Thie blanket of' the miglit is drawn astunder for a moment; in
fail, ruddy, flaming liglit, tbese rougli tatterdemnalions are seen in their
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beisterous revel ; for the strong pulse of life vindicates its right, te
gladness even lîcre ; and wvhen the curtain closes, we prolong the
act.ion without effort; the next day, as the last, our Caird and our
Balladrniongcr, arc singing and soldering; their ' brats and callets' are

haknbeggiixg, eheating; and some otiier niglit, iii new combina-
tions, thecy -will wvring froin Fate anether lioni of ivassail and good
cixeer. Apart from the universal sympathy îvith mar ic this
aga,,,in bespealas in Burns, a genuine inspiration and ne inconsiderable
feclinicai talent are inanifested ie." Gilfillaii says of kt: lThis
Cantata, contaîns iii it tlue iaterials of' a litndred novels-has as many
characters, incidents, traits, touches, as îvould liave enrichied a, Gait or
a Delta for lîfe; ani thiere is a certain queer lIarmony in it, toe, which
ruakes the thing tlue imost perfect whole Burns ever constructed. The
groupiig of the various figuîres, the way in whiclî ail tlic indivîdual.
details support ocd other, and nuite iu aiding the generai effrect-the
richiness of' faney, and microscopie minuteness of' observation disco-
-vered, as wvell as the grossnless and indecency of' much in thc pietitre,
remind you of some of theè m-aster-picces of Hogartli."

WTondcrful it is to find thiat the saine iaDd tlhat could depiet the
saturnalia of low life with suclu strong and vivid strokes, could ise
toucli thc liigliest and lioliest cords of tic soul with a mastcr's band.
Plie Oolicr's Saturday Night shows thiat Barns could enter inte those
sacred ernetions of the humnan spirit wiich ally us to tic angeis, and
conneet us iviti hecaven, aud afford the best pledge of immertality. It
is a lovely picture of' domestic happiness in the pooi mnan's cottage.
The occupants of tlîat poor home are of ilhe lowliest and inost Iiardly
-iroughit: poverty is thecir portion ; and yet, under tlîat straw roof are
the purest joys, the, most Iîallowced biiss, for it is thc abode of virtuous
and levin.g hearts. .Affections liguat is tiiere, and religion throws lier
holy radiance over ail. Tliat pocm lias donc much te make the poor
mnail conteïited witi and proud of lus humble lot. It lias taughit thc
worker for thc daily'brcad that thc Great Fatiier of all loves him, and
bas put thc means of happiness within is reach, however 1oovly luis
station. Notlîing is wanting to make tue picture coniplete. We sec
"tic toil-w,ýorn Cetter,"- is Ilweekly moil at au end,-" bending his

-weary stops homcward, Ilhoping the morn lu case aud test te spend"
-tic day tlîat ivas specially ordained by Divine Mer'cy for tie poor
man's repose. Net unblost is bis humble home. Tic "lexpectant
wvethings " 'welconie hM with gleeful shouts:

"His iwee bit ingle, blinking, boniiily,
Ris diean leartlistine, lus thrifty wifie's smile:
The lispiîîg infant prattling on bis knco."

One by one tic eider clîildren gather, fri tlieir wcek-day toils, around
the parents whe loeked on tlîcir childhood, and guarded aud blcsscd
them; and the faiuily circle is coniplete. WVe hear tic kind greetings
and inquiries of brothers and sisters as thîey mieet ýafter thc touls of the
wveek, wvhule

"-Thc parents, partial, oye their liopefal years,"
and tic industrious miother's

IlGars auld claes look amaist as weel's the ncwv."
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Jciiniy's lov'e, witlh ifs sweet imaiden blilsies, coules slily ýand1 basbfully
te ligylît, and wvitli it. tlic notlîr's anxiety regarding tie lover, and
linally lier pi-ide to find Il lier b)airn's respeeted like the Nave. i&hat a
tale of flrst. love, iwitlî ail its fears, anxieties and siublitmity of afi3c-
flou, caliing florth tiioso noble itauzs nsrpassed in tliciviiole range
of poetry:

Il Ol hîappy love !--whiere love like this is found !'.-

he closinc scene aivakcnis all tlic lioliest axîd best feelings of flic sotil,
wlîeni

"Kneeling down, to lleaven's Rternal King,
The saint, the father andi the liusband prays."

Trtily does flic peet. reintd. us tha.t-

"Prom scenes like these 01(i Scotiti's grandeur spring,
Thiat iakes lier loved at home, revered abrond;

Princes and lords ire but the breath of kings,
An lionest nan's the noblest wvork of God."

Very finely does Professor Wilson say of this poem: "It is feit yet,
aud sadly clxingedl w'ill thon bc Seotlanid, if ever it bc net feit by avery
one0 ivbo peruses itL, te bo a commiinicaf ion frei brothier to brother.
It is feu. by us, allilirouigli froin beginîingi te end, to 'oe fluinis's Cot-
tcr's Sat.urday .Nigld ; at cacli succcediuig s'veet or solenin stauza, Ive
more and inore love tlie inan-at its close, woe bless himi as -. beuefac-
tor; and if, as thie picture fades, thoîîglits of sin îad sorrow wil1
arise, and ivill net, ho put, dovu, let themii, as wve hiope flor niercy, bc of
our own-not. of Mis : let us treinble for oursoives as ive hieur a voice
eayil-" Foucr Crod nuid keep biis comma:i.tidiietnîs."'

0f the so7ngjs of Biirns -%ve cainnot say anytming worthy of the
themec, at tlic close of ibis brief and iniperfeet sketchi. Lt is by those
soues thiat he lias toîmclied niost heuarts and won the widest atdiniration,
and on1 these, aînong tie great mnass of' mon, hlis popnllarity rnlainly
rosts. Great as lie is in othier departinents, luis lyric miuse is greatcst
of ail, and soars licavenivurd wvith stcady wvine and .9weetest songD.
acre lie is rnost supreinely miaster of tie varied chords of tlie hutman,
hcart., aud sweeps dic ivhole range at w'ill, calling forth siies or
tears, stermny passions, or swecets emiotionis eft' enderncss. The un-
defincd. longings, thxe wayward imipulses 1iliot surgeQ throilgh the heurt,
and of wvhicli ail aye to-nsciots, but canuot find uiîîerance for theui,-
to, thiese Burns gave voico and expression in ivords that are feit toe m-
body t.lieni fülly, and te stir' ic latent niusie thu,,t zliiiibers in tie soiuI.

is song-,s are truly iielodies of flie universaIl eztrt. No rnoed is 1un-
expressed-nio feeling iiising-so wvotdcrfbl is biis variety. Patriot-
isun, Ioyalt.y, love, friend.ship, nattural scener-Y in ail ils ciaiges, thme
8easoms, flie gr'iefs ýanîd joys of' man-all ilime sulbjects of lis muiisc.
The tecnder passion, in particuhuir, hie depicîs in ils raptures, jealouîsies,
féars, felicities, disapîuoititmeuts, andi despairs, as ne otthor lias ever
donc. T'he domnestie joys, the humnours, iluc oddiitics, thic reveîries of
his couumtryneo-îhese, too, arc enibodied inIi is gle rions soues, vhicli
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hiave wel(led together the lîearts of~ Scotsnîen throuighotitth li orld,
more tlîan ail otiier influenîces. Never, whiile the Scottisli tongtie is
spoken-never, wlîile the Il baxîks and braes o' bouîmie cloon " arc
or Il the birks of' Aber-feldy" flestoon. thle Il hoary cliffls cirown'd1 i'

focs"or lovers nîlct îat " gloamiUe', " 1 Il the lca-l-jq," or hand
clasps with hand in the kiîîd înenîiories ojf Il ,iilt Lang Sýine,"-never
slial the tlirilliîîg, sougs of Buriis betlie lîard ini the land lie loved so
ivelI, and aniong the people wvlio ioèndly cherish lus rnenmory. Miore
thian ail his othier writings, bis songs are cuibodirnents of lus own
hecart-experienccs, w~hiIe tlicy f'.itlitully rellect, too, the hieart of Scot-
tishi life.

Unlike îmamîy of' outr modernî popiular songs5, those of Bilrns arc no
iuore sentinmental effusions olf words, iiitake-b)elieve, wvatery productions,
iii littie body aud ne sotil whlatevcr. There are botit lieart and

rnusic in buis songs. I-is pathos Doves Ille mn insensible. Take, huis
Mary im Heaven. flore is love ptirified f ron the dross of passion-se
free from ail taint of earth that t inmit. inspire an angel's breast. lIt
is a deep, sad elegy of Ille souil over its most hualowed reunembrance,
011 buried affection. Il A mnan's a man for a' hat " wvill long- help

" holeqt povert.y " te luold tup its licad, aud tend te bring on the mille-
niuui whlexu Il man te mail, Ille wvarld o'e*, shahl brothcrs bc for a' tliîatt."
CScots ivlît hae " stirs the pulses like the trminpet's blasts, ani 0.1 ('

the airts thie ivintd ca». baie wvill muake us ever Il dettrly hike, the Wrest."
As a specimen of biis love songs, take tlds littie gein-one of flue fen-
derest and purest:

IlVilt thon lie iny dearie?
WVlien sorrow wrings thy géntie lieart,

IVilt tlîou let nue <±ievr thee?
13y the tremlstire of my seul,

rhiat's Ille love 1 bear dieu!
1 swe:ur and vow that only tliou

Shahl ever be nîy dearle.
OnIy thou, 1 swear ad vov,

Shuuli ever be, iy dezirie.

"Lassie, say thon tocs Ile;
or if thon wilt n.t be nîy ain,

Say na Lhou'It refase nie:
If i incannia be,

Thsou, f:thire may ehioose une,
Let nie, lassie, quickly die,

Trustîng thla thon hues nie.
Lassie, het nie quiekhy die,

Trustiug that ilion locs nie."
Taku a few lines from anothier song, in wliich w-e iave aIl flue poetry

Il Ae fond kiss, and tiiet we sever;
Ae farewveet-alus! for ever!
Deep in Iîeart-vrurug tears V'il pledge thee,
Warring sighis aîxd groans l'Il wvage thee.
\'lo shîtil sasy that.Fortuue grieves hii,
w hile the star of hiole slie leaves hliuiu?5
Mc, nae chieerfà twinkle lights ne;
Dark desp:uir arouîud tenighits mue.
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Hlad wc iîever lov'd site kindly,
IIlad we never Iov'd site blisndly,
Ncver Îut-or never partcc1,
WVe hadu ne'cr been brokeii-iîeartedl."

The fame of B3urns lias heen extcnding cveu*y ycar since bis deatlu.
He wVbo died iii suclu l)o%-e:y that ziliost his Iast lcttcr wvas an urgent
rcquest to a friend for a bauii of five pounds to save bim froui .Iail, bias
had honours lieaped upon Iiis gravc iii ricchest profusion, aud cloyen
years ago, lus countrynien observed lus Iii-st centenary wviul an enthutsi-
asm stnel as no king or conqueror 'eould awvaken. The bieart, of a great
nation rose responsive at the cail, to (Io bornage to the inemnory of their
noblest poet. His mauisoletims and statues occupy the xnost lionouredl
positions in the laud. Better stili-his wvorks have passed tbrough
countless editions, sonie ilhstrated by the fbrernost artists and bound
sumptuouisly for the tables of the riebi, anid othoers in liomely garb for
the cottages of' the poor. Evcry scrap hoe wrote, evcrytbing that be-
Iongcd to him lias bec collected and luoardod as preciotis treasure.
Eacli year witncsses a' domand for new editions of' bis poemns. In
America, I have just read, the sale of bis works is, at present, double
that of Byron's and florty tiimes as great as the poetry of Scott. Ger-
many lias exquisitely rendered his lyries intG lier own tongue, and is
in,,akingt them familiar among lier' people as household words. His life
has been written by Currie, Lockhart, Cunningham, Chuambers; and
sucli literary art ists as Thiomas Carlyle and l'rofessor Wilson have
pronounced the noblest oulogiums on luis gonîns. Writh a famie thus
ever on the increase, it would be hazardous to say wvbat place rnay be
ultimnately assigned imii in the riaks of Britisbi poots.

Let no onîe suppose tliat in expressing hecarty admniration for thec go-
nius of Burns, we are insensible to luis fauîts as a wvriter and as a
man. I-is fiauits and failingys wve should never atternpt to palliate or
deny-we admnit theun and deplore them, and love 1dmii stili in spite of
thîem ail. IWe are fic to confess thiat biis poems coutain miany a blcmi-
ish, many a sin against good taste, and delicacy, inany a Une thiat, in
the interests of morality and religion, wve could wvish to sec blotted out
for ever, and -whichi, had lio been, spared long cnougb, -%ve firmily be-
lieve lio w'ould have consigned to oblijyjo. But then there is so much
sterling worth that for the sake of the precions ore ive bear with the
dross. In Shakspcatre, Dryden, Swift, Pope, similar faxults; are discern-
ibie; but their works arc tue licir-loorns of generations, îuotwithstand-
ing their flaws and defeets. Ail readers of flie life of Burns know
that lie feul into transgressions whiich those deplore most -%vho love hirn
most. As a man, lie liad fauîts aud flaws enougli ; but surely it is not;
by those %ve are to estimiate him. IWe are to ask hiow miucli good wav,,s
in tue man?-howv muclu truc nobility of' sont, manful independence,
trutih and gencrosi t.y ?-how many beaven-sent gifts. And if we are
to estimiate Burns by the good, noV the cvii, that -vas in 1M; if we
are to cast the mantle of cbarity over fiailiug,,s frorn wvhieli no human
being7 is froc, thon lie inust occupy a vcry Ibigh place in our estecmn.
Strong energetie. natures, like his, full of fire and tcnderness, powverful
impulses and surging passions, must be estimatcd by a standard -that
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wiil niake allowvance for tliese pecliaritics. The inost giftcd of' our
race are often those whcoinet-like, wandor fromi the estaiblishoed or-
bit. WVo ow'n it and doploro it ; but -%vlhile w'o admit that goulus is
a«menable to the divine laws, lot us net forget that it is flot beyeud the
law of inercy. \Ve, tee, shall stituc in xîcod of' charity's geutie jiidg-
mient at the last ; wve toc, oven the best. ofus, wvill require muchel te be
forgivon. Let us reinimemio t.his, and trcadt( teuderly ou the grave eo'
Burns. Lot us beware of discntomibin- the faults of the illustrions
dead, Il or drawingi liis frailties from- tIicir dread abodie." Let chiarity
wroatli a garland foi' the toînib of' Burns, aud goutte pity drop a tour
over his asiies. Apply te him the ridle viclu lus owu goneocus lieart
would hiave applied to ail, and whIicli lie lias omnbodicd ini suchi touchi-
ing, words-

"Thon gently seau your brother mat),
Stili goutter sister -%vonmzn;
Tliougli thcy miuy gang a kennin' wvrang,
To stop) asido is huinan.
Ono point niust stil be greatly clark,
Tice inoving wlîy thcey do it:
And just as lamely can ye mark,
llow far peorhaps thcy rue it.

XVho mnade tlic lieart, 'tis lc alone
Decidedly oun try us,
Ho knows each ehord-its various tone
Eaclî sprin-its various bias:
Mion ut the balance let's bb mute,
Wer nover eau adjust it;
Wlut's donc we partiy îuay compute,
But know not what's rcsistcd."

Not on his atlDay ivill Scetchmni rockill the failitngs of' their
poct. Ratlier -wilI thecy thiex remeniber, witiî love and gratitude, al
t.hey owe to hiim wvho bas deepenod lu thecir liearfs that nationality
wvhie1i is the rçoot of the noblost and nianliost vir-tues, and, by the walud
of biis goulus, touchced into heauty aniiý doatlolss renown the bis and
streams and vaies of lîoir glerioiîs land, anti rcudered classie i11e ac-
<cents of ilie Scottisli tenguie. They -%vill remomber, ivitli ioreoful
love, how niuci hoe gave te tliemi anti lîow littie, during his lifeétime,
of g enerous hielp or apprehtive reward lie, thle sensitive soit of 'genils,
received frem those around hlmi. Ilis coutrymnen ]<now now ail his
wortli 'all the Il inumortal dower " hoe lias left thcm. Loving hiands
liave cleared away the meoss and rabbishi fronm lis tonib, andu( grateful
liearts 110w lavish liuours ou lus niemory.

"lThe land ho trod
llatb ncw bocomo a place of pilgrimage;
Wliere doarer arc the daisies of the sod,
Tlîat could bis song engrage.
Thce iîoary lîawthorn, wvrcath'd
Above the bank on whiiehli bs Iimbs lic flung
WViilc sonio swcct plaint hoe brcathcd;
The streauis lie wado eler;
Tiie nuaidous wlîom ho lovcd; the songs hoe sung;

All, ail are doar!
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«"Tlie areli blite cyes-
Areht but for iove's disguise-
0f Scotind's daughiters, soften nt lus strain;
lier hiardy sons, sent forthi aicross the main
To drive the plouglisliare througli earth'ls virgin soils,
Ligliten it witt their toits;
Anti sister-lands have learned the tongue
Iii whieli siuch songs are sung.

"For doth not song
To the wvliole worlcl belong?
It is flot given whlerever tears can faîl,
WVherever hiearts eaui niet, or bhxisles glow,
Or inirth and sadness mningle as they llow,

A hieritage to al!
Isa Craig's Ceutenary Ode.

THE YEAR-A RIIAPSODY.

BY 11EV. JAIMES BENNET.

AND Se since the bleIs of thie wvatehing churchies rungr in the year
1869, we lhave run witli tinîe's ficet foot thiroughi the doniains of bd
dingy spriingr,Indj flowery siumînier and fruit-laden autumuii, and stow'ed
the bar-us and celiars iili tie corn and roots, and fruits-anti sliail yet
have soine inice pickingr during the long frosty nliglits by the genial
lires, ere wvill corne the souindis of the solemin bouls calling te prayer
and ruraise for ail tie, good gifts cf God, tliat the prescui year inay
flot carry away thie tale Of igatdeto the Master of Life, and in-
duce llirn to seud uis famines and pestilences and wars.

Old January-thiat usliered in our rejeicings of last year, was a jolly
kèellew as usual, wrapped in bis great ccitt of pure white snowi,, and in
Jus pranks st.icking icicles to the beards of men and the nostrils cf
herses, full of joy and gice. At the'beginning of his reigu, as sooni as
the bells had aunouieod bis coronation, hie broughit forth tlie %vassail-
bowl and bade ail but grood teetotalers drink-au inýjunction wvitli whlich
niany were but teo glad Io comiply, quafflng very deeply, to the great
inceaseof hilarity and ljeadaches. Deriving bis name frein the eld
Roman god Janus, lie bas yet mianagyed to admit, witlu the spirit ef
toleration, quite coininendable, a large numiber cf our chiristian feasts,
Cireuimcision, Epipliany, Septuagesuua, auud Sexagesnîa Sundays, the
Martyrdomn of King Charles, andi Saint Agnes' Bye, of whicli Keats
lius siue se beautifillly:

"Tley told lier hew, upon St. Agnes' Bye,
Young virgins inighit have visions of deliglut,

And soft adorings frorn their loves receive
Upon the honicd middle of the nighit,
If cereinonies due they did aright:
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As supperless to bed they muet retire,
And couch supine their beautiels lily white,

Nor look bebind nor sidewise, but require
Of heaven, with u»ward eye8, for ail that they desire"

Hlaving fulfihled bis term, he, resigrned bis sceptre to bis brother Febru-
ary, whose days, less numerous, have yet a long list devoted to the
celebration of the memory of the saints, of whoma we shahl only narne
one, of rather questionabie repute, but worshipped in the peculiar rite
of billets-doux by the gushing, youth of both sexes-the holy Saint
Valentine. Rach one eau Cah1 to mind the face and namne of the per-
soni he or she saw on St. Valeutine's morning, and whether there is the
likelihood of a union of wediock with the same, or whether the cere-
monies of the period have becri productive of love. Ln such a dead
season of the year wben the trees are ail leafless and the flowers all
dreaining of the new dresses they shal1 put on in spring, it is interest-.
ing to see that the human affections have suffered no chili-no wintry
seep,-that the heart is as susceptible as ever; and that the cold ünly
calîs forth a greater warmth in ail the budding sensibilities. Lment,
indeed, which begins now, may have a frosty effect to those, who are
good church-livers, but not so flerce as to uip any efflorescing senti-
ment. And su intu the more gtinil clîme of March we are wheeled,
only to find that we are approaching the period wlien Nature shail have
ber new hymeneal. Here, indced, old winter is hard to, kili, and
Nature has to wait a considerable time before she, gets her youthful
husband; but in the more geniai chines, amid all the rough woings of
March, the earth is delighted with lis nosegays of primroses amid the
green, soft moss, and loves to roýfognize his love in the snow-drops and
daffodils which prophesy of the wealth of beauty with which the
spring xvill shortiy deck bis blushingy bride. So the Easter trne floats
away, and April cornes with a bright suit of sunshîne -and a warmer
breath, but still, like some loyers, fitful and changeable. Indeed, you
eau hardly tell wbat le mens, or whether there will flot be an action
for breadli of promise, tili the spring, like a true and honest fellow.,
cornes to the point in his May drëss:

April had sunsiiine amid lis showers,
But cold were his gardons and bare bis bowers;
And bis frown wt;,ilt hlighit ard bis smile betray,
But now it is May -it is May."

We have lad to take tihe liberty of cliaDging the gender in which the
poet las chosen to represent the fickie month; but this is of small ac-
count. We don't care to remember either what fasts or feasta these
interesting, montîs contain, thou gh we should, perbapa, rernemrnb the
AII-fools' Day of April, int which wve have takeii care to crnsh',th
remu ants of thse aucient saturnahia of the RornAns,ýwhen the slaves
were allowed to say what they iiked to their masters, and thse worid
was generally turned topsy-turx y.

But now it is May, and we bless the day
When we first deliiteily so can say."
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Or. as the renomned bistorian, Dederiebi Knickerbocker, says: It is
iliat duilicioiis ieioýou of tlic year, wlien Nature. biîrsting fromr tire

cl liagviiLr:îec ot 01(1 wviiiter, flrows lierseif, bluslîing wviti tell
tiîonsand cliHiris, 101(1 the aris of' youthful spring ; every tufted

-~puand lîhoîiîg mo e rcsolinds w~itii the nlotes of' lymeneal love;
hlie '.ery iî.etý iliey sil the dlews whicli geni tle grass of the

i ýiî~ ,jIoii ini t Le joyons Epitbiaiirn ; the voice of tbec turtie is
lîcard in file 1-aid. malir li hart of' marn dissolves away in tenderness."

Me iiikl tlîat t lus d it0 of rte g ood Dedericb, witi wbicb we
bave 1lcîsonie liberti es iii tbe tenses, wui suffice for tlic spring sea-
Fon, and lea e, uis at liberty to (onsidel' Niature as fairiy cntered ou bier
fuitiv <loties, tuiuiing ail bier sw'ecî flowers, and beginning te prodîîce,
lier lîî-eiois fi nits. le robins ha% e coule back, to be foliewed ïy
file w(iodpekers, ani swvai1ow~s, and wrîens, and a few adventuroits
bnnnintg-birds ; a nd Nature, decked wiflî coronais, listens te the
,,veet soiigs of aur feaiblered cbildî'eî. The fariner, baving worked
bard. is iow able tliteîc, loc ; saillituring about bis fields, hie looks

atixiously af ev tb la hl)t of lus coiiiug crops and the safety of tlue
yuîîn)g lilmlis. and (qt>is a ialiîguant loîok at the weeds. Ah. there is

pleîuty of' work yvt t'or lit 1 lu tire mieîry mionth of Joue, witlî ail tbese
tliisies and dou-k, and btilis'-evus coinîîîg to steal Ille food of buis
d. rling Plants. No rest for you :now, piough, pioîîghboe, boe-pull,
pol-tilt tinie coules to swing" tbe seythe, and gatber in the fruits.
Tue inmperial nioatls arc eori-of bavingy, and vintage, and fruitage,
-wlbeii tla sout is iu bis streogthi ; and tie n, again, tire mature sumi-
mier. that deliglutedl in flic soberer green, wvlll put ou lier suit of Scp-
tember gray-very pensive and quiet, as Llood says:

I saw old Autumn, lu the nisty miomu.

Stand shadowless, as silence listening to silence,"

for tlic birds neitluer siug fr(>m brake nov thoru ; they are all away

with the sunt,
I;pOpning the dusky eyelids of the soutli."

Our joy, bowevcr, is great over flic wuii-filied bal-us, and we do îiGt
heed tlic flig"lt cf the swallows, nor Ille silence of the robin, uer the
consultations cf tire geese about the propricty cf aiu October emuigra.
tien. These fair visitants are about te leave nis for sauniiier clime.s,
and we couid ahneiist týviî that, like tbeim, 've couid fly away and be at
resi from tue biatant blasts flint avebinn te tlireaten us witli
anlotbev sige t is cf' rie Lise ku sy, in ýiîrLjtgutory toues

"Cease, rode Boreas, blu8tering railer,"

or,, with Campbell, in peetie prayer :
"Tlien, sutteil winter, heuir my prayer,
And gentty rule ttîe fatten year,

Nor ctiîtt tthe wauderer's besoin tiare,
Nor freeze the wretch's fuitting tear;

To stîivcring waut's unîantled bcd
Thy liorror-thrHitiig agnus cease te lead,

Anîd inildty ou ttre orptian tîead
0f innocence descend."
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Winter lias a loud enougli tongue, but site' las no Car. Slie iýs a
scold who does ail the talking, and ive cati but nîeekly listet, anud adapt
ourselves to lier biddings. Wlien site tells us to p) ut on ouur wa.- ii
cont, we must obey ; aud site ivili ho sure to pîicli lis I>:illv if' %va
have Dlot clo.sed uip every cranny iii our' housos, tllîro.,gl wîie-l dIl' ilay
push lier kzeeti, înpping 11rost fitigeris. Bat, old Cold-Iland. WCenlai latigh
at you by the cosy ingie, noî- iiiiili cure for yonîr lotid tuik, or î.4
breatit. Se, lot us sit round thie tire and tell ouir stories antu listeil te,
lier impromptu symphonies, and wake swcet mnsie to beor grouitiumgbass. îvhichi, after ail, resoumids tuie pi-aises of' the G;rrut Kit], %vIîO
sends forth the seasons as bis ministers-tîte buid-produicing sprinig, tuie
flower-decking sumnnier, the fruit-gîving autuitnu. anîd the nurse wvin-
ter, wlîo cornes te litsli up ail tue chljdren of the siu beneutlî the
decent. coverlet, of' siow.

We need hardiy go back te the IlalInîveen or tuie Churistmas, anid yet
we should surely say a wvord of tîtese important dy-tone devoted,
te the ghiosts and goblins of superstitions faitîs, antd tlue otiier to thIe
birth of the wvorld's hiope and salvatioii. The clîildliood of liurinanit.ý is
clearly seen in thîe former, wvlilo the fîîiness of tinie is poîîrtrayedl in
tue latter. Superstition and religion have ecdi their (liy, the slîadoivs
of tue one stili beclonding the stinsîjine of' the othier ; the spectres of
gloom and deuth appearing sonietinies iin the day of' lighit and life.
Yet snch is the humnu heurt. chillcd by feurs fî'oin whichi it wotuld
yet phîck tho knowledge of thîe fututre, witliout fixing itself on the true
guide to heaven and rest. We cannot wvrcet. oui, sotils adtogethcî' away
from the gloom-lands of boggies and hrowmiices and fairnes and witelies,
the tales of wliich we hîavc drtnk in fromn the nurscs and compatiions
of cuir cluildliood, even foir the story wliicli Chrnistrnas tells ; and yet %va
only play about tue bordeî's of the wox'ld of -magie wliile We go ilute t'le
world of spirits witlî rnanhood's fiaitli, So let us hope, that as the years
revolve -%ve shial -et quit of the sliadows of superstition, and by liow-
ever slow progression, reach into the purer realms of' truc faitli. If ire
play with the grotesque boings of Halloween let us bc serions before
the solernn and beauitiful realities cf' Chiristmnas.

Tirne to our worid î'epeats itseif' in the years; but have we not somne-
thing particular te report of' tlit iiow past? Trhe earth goes round its
old orbit. The suit a-ad mon look down on it with the saine lovitig
gaze as they did wlien mian first becamne its tenant. Stili AppohlQ
citases Daplîne-the beantifuil dawn-who is killeid by bis embrace ;
stili sinks lie down in the bcd of TIitlioneus and sieeps awvay thec night
tilI lie must rise to drive bis coursers, briliging thern out of 4their stables
iii tue east; stili '-ips lie scnd forth his cows-the clouds-wliose swol-
len tudders give forth thec main and tîte devs ; stili go forth the storms in
their chariots drawn by the .9%vift red deer: stili does the northern
Thior strike the earth witlî biis strong frost-liammcer; stili doos Ouranos
sprcad lier ivide star-gemmcd canopy over the bed of the prolific Gea
or eartlî--whetlem deeked with its coverlid of flowers or pure white
snow; stili does Selene-tho inooxi-come out te take a short. loving
look at Endimnion-the situ-and kili him îvith lier kisses only that ho
mray rise again immortal at the coming dawn ; stili does nature thus
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repent lier- beautifuil and vaii u changes siice tlle poot-man first. looked
on lier fair and ever vnr-yixîg ane. ud t1lus are we lthkcd with tthe long

pat %il hI Veciic lioeni:z andm G recitîn ni> i lis, îad fîtul otrselves the sub-
jec<ts of ii larexperîelices I o t110:-C hliedi ouri' lîth)ers hand, cie thcy
leit thleili hl'nes on1 tIle ilnoîlita itis of' Ariî1c1î ii several t liouEnd( ycars
4100. ll,î sa il aIl] is imot repletil ioni. No yellîr is an exact reproduction
of' its prudeceseor.. :n11)( no iiîî o is cxaculy liko lie one, wlî eh pre-
eeded it zaud î', iin is w~liiit lie wiîs ist yenr. The tiînes hlave

cliaîîged aind -we liave ibaîiged iu ilîcîn. Aud so tiiere is alwvays
freshlîe.S alud <'lillwîe ini fhowers, flaikes of' siow, aud iii the tinîs
of woods. aîîld wind sihiîsii cloiud bands, andf Ille souinds of
streiîîiis ; aîid t Iere aire, 111ieîcc i1i1a soîîls, so t liai. new w'onder-
lanîds arîe eContîîiailly opeîîing lit. and nlew poesies are beinggeeac,
so t liit I lie descriptive %vord< will lieecl to be dijlIicrct, wlîicli acelirately
depiets Ille dean ge year. wlîiclhla jît ntoded honi woîa3cers to oui'
view. WVe niuy miil Io cit eh I lle oriisinciits axai colotins vliene,'i2 site
dli1ièns froîti zill lien deîd' si.sters, but îlîey are, painted for' lis on our
soluls. O111r literai une nîaîyI cmr, but ouri' muer ]lans ave reccived the
pictures of the passing chia îîgiîîg scasoii :und w'e have oîîiy to look w'ithin
te sec wvhat lias beeu limîîcd Iliec by the great artist, Tiîne.

lie are sollnet huies astonlislied nt the vast groxivli anid vanieCty te
wvhich our literatitre bias grown-at hIe vast, suini of' ulosipi
ncwvspapcrs,-' nitgazineis, reviews anud books, andl yct, lto% littie of* liîinian
exper-ierice (10 ail tiieQe reveail 'Flie thou glits and feelings, Ille hantreds and
loves, tie joys aud sonrows, the peculiarities of'expenience of one in ton
thluaîid find ilot even al brief chrouicle, and dieu of thlose, whlo do0 tell
ini Uic -%vorld's listcîiiîg ear ilicir tlioiglits, hou' sniall i the part wliich
thcy care to display. And again tio-w small i ilhat part of' the wvorld
whviich lias bcciî dcscribed. Triei. tlhe exi)ericnccs of a. feu' typical per-
sous may stand as tlle zgeneral rc])resentat ions of tlîe tliouglît and sni
nient of' lxumîanity, in(d tlic, few liietuires of nature wvliieli flow' froni a
descriptive pr'ess nuiy give sufficient, iuitercst, but the naîten lad thxe
special experiences wVotld not be witliotit instruction. It u'ould be ini-
terestitig te have ilue :lîoilits and feelings of rock digers, aud cab-
drivers, of cooks anîd chnmbertwaids, and ht w'ould be plcasing te mark
tue varieties of branches of trees and Icaves, and to note tlic sayings,
not mercly of' the ivild waves geiierally, as Dickens lias dloue, but Cof
wvhat they say on the different strands aud rocks te differerat lîcavens
ivhere t.hey are forever murmuingii or aginîg. TIhis for a long time
yet may not be. Nor is it penlîaps possible te do more titan catch the
general outlines of -mental imagery, or of natture's featuires or of the
voice and mutisie of w'oods and streams. We wouid try to iudcrstand
however wlîat tlîe past year says to uis specially, aud wlîat are the feel-
ings ivliih ]lave passed thînougli otir souils while site wvas repeating lier
race round the great, orbit ina wlîicli site lias carried us.

It is quite certain that; tic great sun bias buî'nt Up souteC of its fuel du.
ring the past ycan. aud tiiat the earth is, imperceptibly indecd, cooler now
thl-in it was. If tc plutonie thceory be correct, and we tlîink it is, the
earth is gradually cooiing down. Profs Tait and Tbomipson tell us thàt
a hundred millions of ym~rs ago, this bal], se vatious and se fruitful, w.AS
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.i molten mass, and tlîat in faîr Ie.3s tiîno it %vill have becomie a g'elid -mas
-inore chaos-wvithotut inotion or Ii1le-er tic possibility of inotion or
lufe, that is, unies$ by a speci-.i inîterposition of' tho (Jreating, Ged. Tlîi8
boing se, it mîîust bo Uit, Llîotîîgl iîîî1percteptible te lis. thi. wholc ecenionhy
of nîature is physieally ditiIiiît this year front w~hat it. %vas Iast one, and that
tliough the florins oft'timngs have iiot changcd to oiv oec, yet to the oye
whe can dctcct tho ininutcst differeceo the changre is Very apparent. Thle
l'ovins and coloure of' things are flot absolutely the saine. Tho laws of
crystal*zation arc the saine, yet the nunibers mmd arraîîîglnnents of' thc frost-
worl;s of 1vin'ter %vili bo différenit. The winds and raitis stili obcy the ne.,
cessities which gave t.heni beiîîg and yet they ire net wvhat tbey wcre,
Thdependontly altog,,ethecr of' the difference of position of' the lîeavenly
bodies relative to each other, theso elcînental things iit bc difforent, and
that because the earth and sunt ave a year older,anud we have addcd anothei,
smaýll unit to the apparontly inralculzible ycars duiring which this world
lias pursued its prescrnt course. 1 need not add that Uic procession oftheUi
Equinoxes inust stili furthev add to titis infiniteshntal change bringing us
as it does into other relations to the great systeni of tue universe. But
on titis subject wve shail not enter.

And then, too, the publication of' this resuit of' science during the past
year has produced a change in Uic t.hinkings of' scientifie meni, in regard. te.
the law of developuient, and thc theory ot the origiui of species. It
would scîn as though a inuch longer tine thian a hundrcd muillion o?
years, long thîoughi thiat time bo, would bc requisitc for the developnient
of the germis of th*ings out of this incandescent mnass, and Mion for tic pro-
duction of the grains, trocs and auniais, ammd for Uic developinent of iuan
by dic Laws of what Darwin cails natural slecetion, and the strngghe for
life, and so our developuiient theory nmay ho laid down and wc niust as
men of science go baclc to the old tlîeory- of separate creation, wliere, it is
to be hoped, we shail bo pcrtiiitted te, stay, notwitlistmînding the new
thoughts and hypotheses iwhicl inay bc broughît to us in the coniing years.

In cennection witlî these scientifie tUîoughts we miay ref'er te Uhc pecu-
liar position of our carth relative to sun and mnoon, whieh enablcd mnen of
science to prediet the risc of vast tidal waves, by which, several parts of
the earthl were visited, and by which, assisted by the acconipanying winds,
such great dlamage was donc to our whiarvcs and enbantiments, producing
disinay as weIl as disaster. Vi nay also spcak of the carthquake by
whic'mrmen's minds wcre shaken ivitli fear. These wcre unwonted visita-
tions but no doubt brought about by the oporation of those laws, wvhieh
G od bias givon te our mnaterimil iworld , and w'hich fIe bas also linked in close
connection 'with that imner world cf sense anmd passion, of right and wrong,
of joy andi sorrow, and whichi He miakes conducive to our chastisemnent,
repentance, reforination, and final benefit.

Yet apart from these terrible expressions of palpable danger and mani-
festation, thc year has been prolifie of' enjeyuient.. The sun 'bas net been
ehary of lus beants or sîniles; thec arth lias responded te his kindly cul-
braces and brought forth beuntifully. Though thc winter Illingered a
while in his eloak of snow,"' yet sceing the contest vain-he secns te
.have had ne desire te visit our region during the period of the reign. of
spring, suimumer or autumnn. These held their sceptre with steady band,
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nor permitted the treasonable incursions of frost or snow duringcz their
'reign. T1he orehards were well guarded, the fields welI defended, and the
goardons lookced Up Iin conselous security. 'l'le hiushandînan wvaS pieased
'that the.se bis f'avourcd rulers were stron-, and ivas not slack tc, secure
î»ronî Poniona and Ceres their lxeavily laderi wains. The old tyrant win-
ter was slow to resunie his reigu, and did not wrest the sceptre from. the
hiand of autuinin tÙli the fariner could laughi at his blasts and sit withiin at
lis hearth, fe:îrless of the sbaking of the 1iee-harnner sounding among the
wcods, and ready to conie forth on1 iis great river roads and iinîghty ice
bridges witli lis Swif t coursers. Sti with plenty in oui' gayners, %ve al
ineet the lioary old f'ellow with shout-s of' Iaughiter, and the inerry music
o? sicigli-beils. TI'e boys welcoine li 1i withi especial delight, as the lord
of skating and snowballing aîîd eoasting and braelir air, while the girls
love li for tho vermillon wvîth -whieh hoe palets their cheeks and thie cherry
rednoss he --ives their lips. So ive are alinoct inclined to retractour liard
epithet Of tyrant since lie bas kept to his own doniain, and now so mnucl
delights ail-but specially the youths and miaidens.

The doings o? disease have flot heen very romnarkable during the yoar.
Ilealth has hiad a tolerabiy peaceful reign, brokei in upon indeod by mnany
'wild raids of death to, fhnîilies whence hoe bas led captive the joy o? the
heart and the deliglt of' the eye-the old nian and miatroni not sorry to
accompany himi into the silent land froni this world of bustie and care-
the young with hopes blighted and joys untasted frotn. sad ns well as happy
expçriences to houter lands, let us trust, wliere grows the, troc whose fruits
insure, imnmortality and happiness. Ties have beemi sundered and heairts
'have boon broken, and aumong our readers miay ho inany who have in their
breastsg the inemories of sad partings and wild bitter comnplainings, with
'which those of us who have been fended fromn the bitter darts, feel deep
synipathy-for ne too well know that soine coingii year we and ail ours
shall be the oleet o? death, and shaîl need with interest thc kindniess whieh
WC now readiiy bcstow. We know too that we are nearing our turn, and
tliat we have mun out many of the sands froin our tinxe-glass while we
cannot sec how many romain, nor whether there ho to us years many that
we may fili with good deeds. But we mnust not Cloud our lives with somn-
brons moods, thougli at tIe time whien wve have just seen the death o? al
the flowers they seoni. seasonablo. They shall revive and so shail we-and
ae WC Say :

"Ye doad leaves, dropping soft and slow
Ye niosses green and lichons fair
Go to your graves as 1 will go
For God is also thore."

A small tocsin o? war las been Ilard in the North-west like the tmum.-
,pet wbich cails boys to inimie warfare, not Ioud enougli to disturb our
cequanimity, but stili ominous of what oui' New Dominion may yet hear
when, Consolidated, the red flag pof battie may ho unfuried. We have

just attained the possession o? our national flag, whieh. nay yet
be cailed like the llag o? England to brave a thousand years to eomne
the hattie and the breeze. What nîay be in the future for our
nationaiity we kinow not. IVe are a hiardy race. We occupy a Zone
above ail others, calcuiated to make a valliant people. Our sons are stal-
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warb, our daughters are fair. WVe are neitlher sin ivellcd with hoat nor
*dwarfed wit.h cold. Our eh ildren are not like the Il cornstalks "-as the
descendants of the Engýlish in Australia, have been called-ready to bond
.and break through iwait o? stamiina, nor are they like the inhabitants of the
States, afflrmed by an acute observer, to have been already convertcd into
the native type-ivilized Indians. On this account wc should hesitate
to cast ia our lot with a weaker race thari we rnay hope to have developed
-on our own soil. 'Phere are o? couirse iiany attractions drawing us to the
lands o? present riches and îvealth. But ini the long run the strongy inen
will beconie greater than thec wealt.hy. Fromi the moderate regions of the
North have generally issucd the rulers o? the world. We can fully un-
-derstand that our brethren. over the border should wishi to have us, as
well. as our lands and resourcs. XVe could aid in fig,,hting their batties as
well as <ive thern supplies o? luniber and coal. They too Ccan promise us
reciprocal benefits, but at ariy rate it will be wise to pause cre, we give up
-our connections with our glorious fatberland, and our prospects of' sepa-
rate wcalth and empire. We hiave better institutions too. We breathe
.as pure an air o? f reedom. NVe Lave resourees vast and various. NVe
want only reciprocal trade and ]ieace to enable us to become a Mighty
nation. ~Rogfor defence, an 4 yet fearing fromn an innate sense o? jus-
tice to offlènd, we can live ini the siglit of our brethrtui. Nor need we
contemplate the arbitrainent of armns with a people generous aud brave,
and whose interests are ail bound up with ours in the saie bund'... of
peace.

While during the past yeàr the great nations o? the world have had
peace, Spai, that ancient land of chivalry aud comumercial enterprise,
long groaning under a tyranny Nichel sucked lier lie-blood, lias ae
up to, tlc reniemnbrance of lier foriner glories. Stili unsettled let
us hope she inay know how to guide the reins o? self governinent. Let
us trust that France too shall be teznperate enougli to drink the cup o?
rational liberty without intoxication, and the înad revois o? new revolution.
To corne nearer home let us hope that the revolu.ionary ideas o? wild fa-
nuaties xnay not issue in the f olly o? intestine warfare. It is a sad truth
that Fenianisnî is only a scotched snake, which mnay revive to bite us any
-day. You cannot charni it with strokiug and siligilg You cannot get
hiold of its hiead so as to ex tract its flings. The ehurcli of' Ireland is but
as a live rabbit thrown to it., upon which, when it lias ditied, it will.
clamour for fresh food. Its amni is not nîerely the liberation, as it has
been called, of Ireland, but the overturn of the British thirone and con-
stitution, and the establishrnent o? republicanisni on the ruins. You have
only to read the revelations o? O'Fazrrel, thec would-be-assassin o? the Duke
o? Edinburgh, to se that Fenianisin is the selieie, o? Vild moîn for power,
plunder and rule under th e nine o? liberty. If during& the past ycar it has
flot made any warlike deniotîstration it is not the less to be ?eared on that
account. flaving learned wisdonm from. experience, it lias reverted to public
demonstrations, and taken ire know not îvhat secret councils. It is not,
so inucli to bc fearcd by itself, but tiînes o? famine nxay corne wlîen gov-
ernments wil bc charg-cd with. the calaînities which no foresiglit can avert,
and wlien dissolute princes inay alienate tho mninds o? ail weIl thinking,
men-and then in counection 'with other sentiments it will sec iLis day of
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power approaching. Nqthitig- can avert this but that wisdomi which is-
bett-ýr ttialu arnus, and those virtucs wlîic.h arc the founts and sources of'
stahility and power.

Thie g1reat moral event of the year is the disestablishmntt of the-
Irishi Churcli, not, so, mnuch in itself' as for wvhat ià indicates. It is the-
beginning of the end. Iii its fate wve se thc doomn of' ail establishi-
nients. The clirlles of Scotland and of IEngland niay begin to, set
tlieir houses in or(ler. And -,viIl France and Italy and Auistria flot feel'
inclinied to, followv the lead thus offcrcd? Religious equality is the ne-
cessity of the day. It is neot that, political parties dlemland it se rnuch.
as thiat our feeling of' justice requires it.. rihiat the truthi should be es-
tablislhed is one of those aphorismis which mTay be adiinitted as thieoreti-.
cally just ; but governinents arc not reinank],able for thecir insighit iute
the mysteries of Diviiiity, uer are we sure that great ruajorities hiave
bctteî' eyes tliau small inorities. If', after a thousand yeaxs of the
establishment of error-, yotu kiîock downi the i,.ol, lîow shall you be sure
that yoti are flot going to establisli another in its place? Better, prob-
ably, te leave the temple eînpty. This, at lezast, is to ba tried 10W..
Eaeh sect is to, have ils owni teinple-not scorned and despised by the-
temnple of' tle state-but standing. as far as political favour goes, on
-tu eqtial;ty withi every other. Tbis seemns right. The year 1869 wvill
inaugurale tue recognition, in reality, of the iunrightcousness of church-
establishments.

Thus, in tuie ycar, we hiear Ilthe articulate voice of God," the mnelo--
dies of infiuite harmiony. Ail nature is a. vast. library written for n-
kind gcnerally in a dead language, of whicli cadi year is a volume,
and each day is a page, aud eaehi hour is a line, and ecd minute a
syllable. Ail truc history is a portion of the oniscience of God-a
tangent to the circle of eternal knowledge-a ray frin the central

it of flie universe to, the eye of inan. So far as knoNvledge is truc
it binds ils in consciousness and sympathy witli God. This is the ehief
satisfaction of study-the reconciliation of' huinan and divine ideas.
And man wvill arise at his higlîesît state -%hcin science is made perfect,
throughi a com-plete understauding of the events whvichl are gradually
unfolding themselves tlîrough the years. .ITis century ve have made
vast advanccs, and shahl make inany more ere it is concluded ; and this
year, wvheii men have translated the mneaning of the earthiqua.kes,
storms, volcaffie eruiptions, eclipses, &c., there shall be mde a grand
advance in the reconcilement, of our ideas with the divine mind. The
incarnation %vill then, in a Scripture sense, bc found continually takingr
place-the Divine Nvisdom wviIl tlhus become everinore fleshi-and dwel
anion" us, prcseunct the glory of the eternal. creator, ruler and f ather
of inen. The moral and spiritual grade and trithl wvill thus find thieir
approximative cournterpart in the fulness of beauty and knoav1edge of
science, iu whiichi man's views of God's Nvorks will be fonnd toe the
image of the work and thought cf the great being from wvhose -%vill and
power lias sprung, and is ever evolving, this great; universe.
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THE DISCOVBRY OF'TIE GREAT WE1'ST.i?ý

I-JIsTORY bias Paver bocui mie of oui' noblest. studios. IL is a grand
tiiene, eveni w'hon bronghit bel'ore tlie mind by tlie unpolishced ch'oici-
lor ; but Nv'hon its great t,î'uths are ýa(l0riiod by thoe goulus of' a Macau-
lay or' a Fronde, its charin bocoines irrcsistible, and it.s lessons deep
and last-ing. Yli le niany ciinoint meu liave made thie history of older
countrios thie labour of' hhîcir livcs, yet f'ew Lave socui fit to clotlie, in
cloquent prose, tuie anualistie, lore of Anirca anîd Acadia. Tr-tc,
IBancr'oft lias painted, in glowiug colouirs, ci gran11d picture of' thec Uni-
ted States ; but w've couint our lîist orians by nuîits neverthocless. Prii
mient Ar-nerican authoî's, too, have left their own coiuît.ry aud takeii up
their peus on bohiaif of' other continents. It wvas so with the Amner-
cau Mâinister to the Court of' St. James, Motley, wvhose Il Rise of
the Dth li epublie," and kindrod ivorks, are iti sucb groat repuite
abroad.

Mr. Parknian lias steppod into the arena, and front luir we have
received thiree volumesý, whielh may appropriatoly bc tornied tlie Ro-
manîce of Uistory. TIho Il Pioncers of Franco in the Newv Wr 1.,"
and "lThe Jesuits in Nor'thAcia, have îbeeii before the publie some
two or tlirc yoars. But àit iv itli his latest book, IlThe Discovery
of flic Gre-at Wrest, that we khave to deal.

To the Canadian this history is of osl)ocial value aud importance.
After an immeuse deIcl of resoarchi aniong the archives of lParis, rand
private pipers of old familles, kindly stipplied to himn foi' the purpose,
Tir. 1'arkuuau lias siceed(ed iii placing beyond the possibility of doubt
thie authienticity of' many very annoying contradictou'y statemneuts.
Wlien ive vicw the litge pile of works, documents, and testatory cvi-
deulc -%vith -%vhichi the author Ias brai to grapple, -%ve corne to a proper
re.-lization of' the muanifold ditieuilties that evcrywhere beset bis path.
Mauy of the actors in the great d1rama of' oui' early colonization left
'beliind tluern manuscripts ; but thoso w'ere hiardly irustworthy or cor-
rect in cvery instance. Some wvrot.e nitncl but 1 )ubhished 1ittle. B3e-
sides, ..many inaccuiracies w'ere everywbiere apparent. Mr. Parkinan
surmounted those troublesomne stuniblii-blocks in luis progrcss; and
we bave, as a î'esult of' bis labouirs, those thiree vory proseît'able illus-
trations of oui' carly career.

Robent Cavelier, Sieur de la Salle, a Jesuit, and one of' the rnost
renîarkable men ever pictured ou (lie bno.-d( pages of hlistory, wvho
drcanicd of tlîe discovery of tlie giant Mississippi, and who wvas doom-
cd by the baud of the ruth1less murderen nover to have biis d-ay-drcamn
aecomplishedl, and -wliose life iu Anierica, with its joys, its sorrows,
and adventur'es, marks so promiunt an epoch, is the principal person-
age pourtrayed inu the volume before us. And rnost graphically is the
hiero described. A. man of uncertaÎn disposition, but cndow'cd wvith

*Cc~ TuEm Discov.RY OP mir.i GREAT '\VF.sT," by FRuANCIS rARRmAx4N. Boston: Litte,
13rown & Co.
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a stout hecart that knew no fear, -%hlo, thoughi lofty and cruel, born to
ruie and not to be rulcd, yet a brave and dauintless warrior, just sucli
an one who wvas destined to etit his naine in the imperishable -records
of' the history of' a country. At the carly age of forty-thiree, shot
down by one of his f'ollowers, likze a worthîess dog of' tle prairie, (lied,
pierced by a buillet throuighl the brain, de la Salle. As Moses but
sawv the promised land, and perishied when alinost, its gates liad been
reachied; so was Robert Cavelier not peru-nitted to bathe his heated
browv in the cool waters of' the Mississippi. Oui- author delivers a
-ricli apostrophe to bis miiiîory', and the debt of gratitude whichi Ain-
erica owves to the unfzidiug ardour of this "lmasculine figYure, cast in
iron: " the Il heroic pioncer1 wvho guided lier to the possession of hier
richest hieritarTe."

0f Tonty, too, la Salle's lieutenant and devoted follower, Mr. Park-
man speaks iii high praise and frequent1y pays tribute, in musical
panegyries, of his devot.ion to lus leader. Like Rtobinson Crusoe's
Friday, and Damon and Pythias' tie of' friendship, there seemed to be a
chain of love and adiniration existing between, these two dauntless adVeu-
turers, whichi no circumstauces whateve', could by any means sever.

As the huge rollers unilil beflore the galze of' tlc audience, scene
.after scene of' the painters' art, iii thc tinted cauvas of thc panorama,
so does Parkinan, iii qtiuk succession, lay bare to our -eyes the great
and passing pictures, the toils aud trials of thc explorers, their defeat.5
and victories, wvith flhc liglîts and shadows of frontier life. Mrany por-
tions of' tIc romance are eloquently dramatic, and abound lu. elegant
and chaste language. Mar'quette, the priest and Joliet, wvIose eyeS
£irst behield the noble Mississippi, and the notorious Flennepin, wvhose
Slhade pales not bef'ore the slirine of tue equally famous Tom Pepper,
Ilsport theu' bni hur " on Mr. Parkman's stage. The Iroquois and
their compatriots, the indian tribes of the Southi, and the wvorshippers
of golden gods, are unveiled in our presence, and enact once more
the glorious deeds of old. With thern we ride o'er the vast prairie,
and with tlicm ive throw ourselves in thc midst of' the wild tribes ina
-battle's bloody carnage.

Scattcred tliroughiout the book, are many fine passages of descriptive
'writin1g. Indeed thc autiior excelîs, in an eminent degrce, in tlîis spe-
*cies of' composition. We quote a paragraph or so fromi the interestingr
account of the exile's mardi across thc wide prairie: IlSorneitîmes
they traverscd tue sunny prairie; somnetimes dived into dark recesses
of the forest, wvhere thc buffalo, desceuding daily fromi thecir pastures
in longr files to drink at the river', often made a broad and easy patli
for tl3 *ctravellers. WTlen foui wcvather arrestcd thenii, tlîey built Ixuts
of longt meadow grass; and safely sheltered, lounged away the day
while in, the rain. At nilît, tlîey usualIy set a rude istockade about
their camnp; and here, by tlîe grassy border of a brook, or at the edge
of a grove whcre a spring bubblcd up througlî tue sands, tlîey Iay
asieep around the exubers of tlîeir fire, wvhile the mnan on guard listen-
ed to thé deep breathing ot thc slumbcring horses, and the hiowling of
the wolves tiat saluted flic rising moon as it fiooded the wvaste of prai-
rie with pale inystic radiance."
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The present w'ork is a model of fine typograpliieci execution; and
Coutaîns a nxap of la Salle's colony, in tlic Illinois. M4r. Pairkman, in
bis fourth volume, wvill take up tlie reign of Louis XIV, in Amecrica,
and the Ilstorn-y career of Louis de Buade, Couint of Frontenac."
We sluûl look for it -%vit1 nuich interest. Mleanwhlile, %ve hieartily coin-
mend the three clîarmng volumes, just publislied, to the Canadian
publie.

S*YBAlUS AND OTHER I1O0MES.*

31r. Hle bias done good service to bis country by the publication of
tlîis livcly, entertainiug and instructive book. A great moral and
practical lesson is developed in the pages of IlSybaris," and one too,
whvichl the people of' Massachlusetts and other States wvi1i do w~el1 to
heed, a-ad in niany cases act upon. lu "lSybaris " an ideal cit.y wvitlî
a model goverumneut is presented. WVe are told liow the laws were
mnade, *hiow they were euforced and what they wvere. The city of
IlBroc],," in Gcrmany, whose streets are sQ dlean and wvhose alleys or
by--,vays are SQ well kcpt,) that its citizenis mnust remain in-doors and not
go out at aIl je order that the sulent sanct.ity of the place mnay be pre-
served, is tlie nearest approach to this w%%oiderful Iaud of the Greeks.
lere the slanderer is not perniittedl to Ilbliîsh unseen ;" but as soon as
lie is discovered lie is Ilmarehedl round the city in disgrace, crowned
-with tamarisk,."- 'Jhere no0 c-alumniators were left. No persons wvere
allowed to associate witlî the vicious. The system of free education
~vas inaugurated there too. Every one lîad to go t o sehool and the
salaries of the teachiers -%vere paid by the citizeus. Deserters or cow-
ards ini battie w'ere compelled to sit three days in the Forumii, clad in tlue
garnients of w'omen. Any man or wvoran who moved ain amiendinent
to the laws did so -%vitli a noose round Iiis nieck. If the people refused
bis proposed Ilinuprovemieiut,"- lie wvas instantly lianged. No more than
three laws were ever altered. Ail buisine-ss was tonducted on strict-
)y cgsh principies : the groverunieut giving no protection to the creditor.

If was to be expected tlîat a city wvith sucli betiie" es and regu-
lations " for its guiidance, -%vould succced in grow'ing great andaflet
and create a desire aînou g othier nations to have a sirailar formn of -ov-
crnment.. The city of Il Sybaris " Jid grow and it.s success stiimuilaied
other cities to assimilate their laws to biers. iMr. Hale tells us in a
very pleasant gossipy way lîow the peop)le Iived and wliat they did.
The volume abounds wvith homely trutlî aed lively humour, and good,
soiud advice. Tlîere is ain irresistible charin about it also tlîat makes
us loath. to leave it until its perusal is finished.

But the autlîor did not write tue fairy tale "lfor fuin." It is writteu
for a -«rander and nobler objeet: an objeet that may probably effeet a
comiplete change in the homes of tlîe labourer of the United States.

*"SYBAIS AND OTIIER hOM.Es," by E. E.Hale1, Boston. Fields, OEsgood & Co.
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flore lui fis book arc five cissays. The ideal is given first-tlhat of
lif'e in an irnaginary city; iil a governingpov-ro bl aIjl

exarn'ratd-selîas the athor would wisli. rflen a pieture is given
us of life at. the town of' Il Iauadvk" l this littie towu vas a
large lake ; so, large that it took npl just one liaif' of' tie mholc t own.
of Course flic men aud womnen wvho, livcd ýat "Ngdack"had fo, pa
a. lîighi reit J'or dic prcises tfhey occupied The question diecu arose as
to 1îov ibiis dilliculty could be obviafcd. Soine of tlhc more enterpris-
ing citizens hebil a Convention ; but of tiiose, present 100 many bclonuged
to flie cr-oaker t.iiiily wio, sec imiagina ry difficultics lu tie iway of'
cecry innovation on tiimc-lioîîoturcd( custoin., and so, the naerfor
a tiniie, fleu f rougli. Butt o ne man, who, was tircd of Il that sort
of tiîîg," deterinincd fo (Io lus iiiiiost to save thc town. 1-le callcd
one fiiiir inolingc on lus fricnd, the lPresident, of' Uhc railway, and îlîo
two laid their lieads togelthepr, aud the restit wvas a new aud ori<giual,
plan for the future prosperity of ".Ntaaudaviek." This toiTu wvas
situated a short disît'nce oût of Boston, lands wcre f0 be pirchasead,
thi railvay-witlh no stopp)ages by ther way-wais to bc r'ua to tie City
threc or four frips ilu the niorning and as rnany iu the eveingý, Utic
working-man %vas to hiave the privilegre of' purchasing a lot on whicli
to build at-a Iow price, say $3.00 a wveek for four' or six ycars urXtil
paid for, and railway fares were to be almiost nomninal. Mfic prospc
tus was issued and in a few ycars tlic villagc-town wihthe curious
nanie, wvas a l)opulotis and thriving city, the citizens w~ere contcnted,
hiappy and pi'osl)ci<)ls, and flic railivay conipany and thie land omvic'i's
wcrc siiecessf*ttl and w~etlthy. "Viineland " is another glowing aceount
of' how sucecss anîd Iiap}iness niay be achievcd by a, litle seif-denial 0*4
our par't, anîd soi-ne slighit saicrifice at ih'st of' our lust af'îcî riches.

he essay-"- I-Iow thicy ]ive in Býoston," and itls sad stib-licadiuig
" Low they dic flicre," i$ an euniictutly practieul and thioiigluîfnl ticine.

IVe ar'c ifltl'0(lcedl to a fashionahie couple. lolliug iu e2inuei on luxuu'ri-
ant soflis in a unagnifieent inansion on sonie fashionable street. Tie
wifc lias just thrown aiside the rnorning daily with the tîsual rernark,
"nothingy at ail lu the paper to-da.,y."- S/we secs îuauglut of intcrcst ini

the closely-crowded colui-ans of'I "cu'rcnt itemis," to arî'est lier atten-
tion. Whiat inferest is it to ho>' if a driikcn f'atheî' cornes hiome and in
tie, wviid delir'iumn of biis iîîebriationi, dasiies flic brains of' lus first-box'n.
agaiust tlic w'all ? Wluat; cares flic fashiion'able w'if', if' Uic squalidsil-

ly mnother wvith a gu'oanin clîild pressed f.iglitly to, a cold, exposed.
bosomn, dies of'starv'ation afùl xîoglcct, lu sonie low liovel iii a dii'ty
alley, so long as lier dainty nosti'ils are not; gu'eetcd ivith the odour of'
the feclcut air' whiecrml e ilic u'ookcery ? Wrluat matter is it to,
lier if a, fathler ca'sthronghi tie public print, fliat lus son is a mur-
dercu', or flic objeet of' lus f endercst adoration, luis daugh lter, wvlioào
niild carebcr lic LaIs watcehed witlî an cager g-1, thwoeian
tressc es loias f oyed, tili fthc lonig hairs r'au f brouigl luis flugers liko
moltex g0ld, ou -w'hon lic lias doîed wiUi the fond love of a too-sus--
coptible fialicu', Las fallen, alas ! to, irrotriev'able rmin ; wlio, givos lip for.
a bauble a. blcssed life of'puî'ity, for a wild careru of loatlisomc, wrctehl-,-
edness. No; thc paper lias no Ilnews." TMie divorce-court lias closéd
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its doors for' a day, I)erliaps. There is flot in to-day's pape,. evenl a
'breachi of promise of marriage case. Tintes arc Il unconscomably

Butt thiere are lionourable, exceptions to every mie. Tiis Lady,
tiioughi possesse(l of a fiasitionable exterior, was the ow'ner of' a warmn
lîeart tîtat beat beucath the velvet folds of' lier ample garient. 111
rather a careless and înay bc petulent tone, site made the remark
above, as site tossed the journal to lier hnisband. lu his hiands the
papel' was a, mirror that reflected a different image. H-e saW Ini one
single Une, iiucili food foi, careffîd thoughit. The fitct tiait 75 Chlldren,
hardiy tw'elve ntîts old, lîad met their deaili froin cliolera-infiiîîmlu,
wvas well cialculated to rivet his closest a(te3iaion. Ire read it aloud to
lis wvifc ,and in dloin- s0 added a fciv more hunes. S3ie was startled
and eagerIy grasped the paper a second ;i~.Then it was that silo
was able to reahize the whole scexte. 'rTe litusband and vwie douned'
appropriate gariiients and saliied forth to visit the lionses of thie pool-.
The liegisti-aýr kiîîdly gave, tiîem ail thie information required, and wvith
note book anîd pencil, titey calle<l upon the outcasts of' Boston. Tito
lady from the ricli stone divelîng of Chester Squcare, or Union Park,
lookied stranige]y Ont of' place, ainoug tue delapidatcd rookeries of' Stif-
folk Street. They entered one homse, but what a siglît met tîteir eyes 1
Wonien and children were hiuddled tog-etlier like iih beasts iii the
cooped up cages of a mertagetie. A rank filthy steucli greeted tlieir
olfactories. Tiley Il intervieived " the residents and tonnd thait titis
case wvas in nowvise diffei'eit from flic otheris. Eacli teiteinent leld
fromi four to six faînilies. One roomn was the dwvelliu-p1)'ace of' six and
even ciglit iiidividuals. Death wvas frequently a visitor to thiese lior-
els. Indeed so often did hie corne, tîtat. if anl infant lived at ai, it 'vas
considered a rare occurrence : whîy it did ilot dlie, ivas a Il ine day'a
ivondler."

The visitors were kindlly treated, and ou tlhat day thîey accoInl)hislie(l
maîty similar calîs. ru.ly the poor of' the gî'eat cit.y :mre in a lainent-
able condition alla Most tr'uc is the a.pitorisnl Il one hlf' the ivorld
knows not wvbat the otlier lînîf is dozg" Whîen the husband aitd wifc
returned home tlîey feit as tlîoughi they ltad donc muchi good, and so
they lîad.

Mr. Hale points ont to the atîthorities these, flicts, tând suggrests mecans
for their removal. I-is book concludes with ain excellent 'paî,er on1
"I on'les for Boston Labourers." 1-e tells us hoîv a labourer înay in a
short time, lift himself' froin his present position of' tenant, and becomne
the owîîer of a snug little freeltold property of bis own.

"Sybaris and otîter I-lomnes" is a most admirable work, fuli of good
sound advie and sense, and w~ell calcuiated to be a source of cousider-
able benlefit to the working mnan. àMm. Hle lias an agreeable way
of Il pntting Hliîs. -e as chccrfuliy dispourses of the uuhecaltbiniess
and discomforts of' the dwellings inii lich the poor live, as lie does of
the palatial bomnes of' the rich. At titues lie ks deliglitfuliy extravagant,
humorous or pathetie, as suits his purpose. A charmiug writer is Ed-
ward Everett Hale, as lie is also as kindly and generous a mnan as evor
lived.
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THE sroIIY 0F A BAD BOY.*

Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co., the cîninent Boston publishiers, hav*
given us the boy's holiday book of the ycar. It is cntitlcd IlThe Story of*
a Bad Boy," and its authior is a fine and genial writer, as well as a notcd
poet, fast rising into farne. Mr. T. B. Aldrich riehly unfolds the mlysteries
of boy life, and very brilliantly, too, tells us how these terrible specimiens
of humanity live and move. he cnjoynient we experienced froin rcadin'g
this intercsting story lias been great, and thougli designed mnainly for thc
perusal of youngsters, many "old heads," we féel sure, have rcceived
from it a fair share of prôfit and pleasure. The book is fail of adventure,
and Tom Bailey-the bad boy-is an admnirably di awn character, fuhly
equal to any of Diekens's juvenile pietures.

4Ve watcFi with some eagerness 'Jonli's career, dpeply sympathize witli
bhis boyish misfortunes, and as readily takec up " the cudgels " in lus
behaif when we faticy an imiposition is being practised upon hiim. He is
the saie misehievous, careless, good-natured and wvarm-hearted lad, all
through the narrative. Ilc is the very personification of' a true boy,
wbose career as a man will be urîspotted by impure taint. 0f course hoe
had his fauts, who bias flot ? We like Toni Bailey, he is so real.

The scenes at Rivermouth, the parloar-theatricals, anzd above al] the
rnelancholy case of blighted affections, ivhen fair Nelly laughcd merrily at
our hero's tale of love and proposition of marriage. And then how ricli and
demcatey "-as the author, birnself, would say-is the meeting between
Tom and bis friend Pepper Whitcomb, after the former had been rejeeted.
How sul:uimely the jilted lover strikes his br.ast and bescechies Pepper
flot to ask imii the cause of' bis overwhelni no, ýgrief; and hiow im-pres-
sively ive feel wheni he tells us that Ilcarthly happiness is a delusion and
a snare."

Nelly, and gentie Binny Wallace are two charming creations of the
novelist. Nelly is so life-like-dashing-good-merry and fuît of jollity,
while Binny is a swveet character, not Il too goodie," be it remeînbered, but
a Icind, boncst boy, 'withi whom the reader falîs in love at first sighbt.
Captain Natter and Miss Abigail, too, are well donc and represent the
typical Nev Englander very creditably. The other characters are more
or less ably delineated.

b1r. Aldrichi has succeedcd nobly in placing bef'ore the youth of Âme-
rica,,and also of Gredt Britain for the book has been re.publishied there,
a story that will live iýn thueir hearts long after they shall have become
m43n, and uingflers in the stern realities of life, a book full of good points,
and highly utoralistie in its tone and sentiment. The pathos and humour
are evenly blended. We coagratulate Mr. Aldrichi upon bis success, and
'hope to, find binu a constant treader in the peaceful paths of literature.

Ci "Trz SToly 0F.A B3%D «Boi," b>' Thos. B3. .Mdrlch, BoBton. Piolds, 08900d & Co.
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JTJVBNTUS MUNDI.*

DIY L.ELIUS.

IT lias long 1)eell a subject of' lionoxîrable pride arnong EnigIishmien of
ail ralks ani partie-s, tlîat înany of' tîxeir iiio.3t. emiincuit and usefuil pub.
lie mnen lhave beeni noted albo flor thecir higli litcraî'y attainincuts, and
bave found, eveii ainid thie caves and responsibilities of office, ilitervals
of leisure to devote to elassical studies, to abstract philosophical specui-
lations or to somne (lepartiiient of ilatural science. In tliis part of the
world entircly diffearent ideas have hiithierto prevalled. WVit1î us i
profits littie a mnax wi~'o enters public life or any of the professions
calledl by courtesy learnced, that lie hieîd at ligh plac at~ bis college, or
lias devoted minchi of bis timie and attention in private to the acquisition
of any knuowledIge except that of thie niost elentary kind. ]>erliaps
%we oiughlt to inake somne exception ini regard to the clerical profession.
But withi this sliglit qualificýation the statement is iinfortunatcly only
too truc. Ilere it is often a positive disadvantage to bec vll-educated.
Tfhe barrister or tise doctor of niedicine w~lio hiappens to bc, aý iiin o)f
culture and luis a taste 11ori pxîrsîits whici dIo :uot lie exact-ly in the line
of.his profession, mutst, it is at once presumied, be indifferent to tlhat
profession and cannot. be so eafu or so indlustrious an ead(vis-er as thie
vericst blockhecad wvho kznows ilotliing outside of lus craf t, w~ho degrades
blis calling to the level of a inere trade, and seldoin or nover riscs abovo
or goes beyond its techuiicalities. Iu Great Britain and Fr'ance they
have quite other notions. And we respect fully submit that t1,* eir no-
tions and ilot tiio,-e prevalent aînong us iii regard to professional and
public mcn, are thec correct notions. But -%e ]lave flot space enoughfl at
coninan(1 to dilate upon ibis point.

Among thie British statesmieni -who in recent (lays hiave dispLa.yea
schiolar-ship auid w'on di.stiiîctioins as authors, thie naines of the late Lords
Mjacatilay aîîd D)erby and Sir George Cornewall Lewis, and of Lord
Lyttoni, .Mr. Disraehi and «Mr. Gladstone appeatr in thie front. rank.
Mr. Gladstone lias iliroîîgliout lus active life retained lbis early love of.
the classies, whuichi gave Iimii a liigli standini g at Oxford. And lie bas
exhibited a markedc( partiahity for tie fatluer of Greek literature. Hie
lias inade sone fine translations fromn the ]Iliad, and pnblislied, eleven
years ago, two vahitable volumes of Il Shidies oni lornze) and the Ilomerlo
Alge." lu thiis work, -%liicli is maixîly the produce>of thie two recesses
of 1867 and 1868, Illie lias," as lie informns ils in the Prefaice, "crin-
deavourcd to eiibody the greater part of the resuits at wvhichi lie arrived
in thue former one." it is iu a more popular forrn, tlîat is to say, a
formi better suitcd to the general public, and shows; thie chianges and
modifications wbici lbis viewvs upon certain points hiave undergone in

* OD "IIl C Ns MEN OF THES IJEROzC ACE: 1Y TIUE RiGlTIOOUDLWLLA
FIAàîT QLADijsTo.NE. B.oston; Little, Brown & Co.
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flic iîîtervai. Aniid zi,11 tlie contentions of political parties thiat ha.ve
occuirrcd iii flat, pcriod, ainîd thec discussions of' Ref'orni Buiis an1 tuec
coniplex clainis of co nipoutiid(-h o iseh olders, of Irish. Churcli Bis alid
flic nat jouai and legal riglîts of' tnoffeuding Fenians., the prescut Primne
M unister of Eîgadlias found leisuire to sfîîdy the iniiners, Iaws, vii*-
tmes and fanîts of' tle godI-likeP mcen ih lirc tIioisai( ycars ago
fbu-ght. before flic walls of' Troy.

.Mir. Gladstone's id <loes niot admit flic vaiidify of flie doubts i'lîiclî
hiave beeciierfined by so îuary schîokirs as f0 tlic origini of flic
foicrie pocuis. Ile believes thorotuglly in thieir aiuflieuiticit v and flic

îîniity of their aîîthîorship and their design lJe rcejecfs dIcidedly the
theories ofrF. Aj. Wolf' and of th fi nany sehiolars wvho in Gerniany and
cclhere have maint ainedl that no single man wvrof e the Iliad. and f lie
Odyssey ; ýand lie sinuis Up bricfiy but adiinirably flic arguments iii fil-
votir of lis vicws. His whlolc book is based uipon the assunipt ion tliat
the iliaterials of these popils, whvlih takeii togetmer lie culis ii Troica,
are in ftie main lîistorical. And ini spite of tlîe mauy ingeniis speeli-
lations uipoîî this subjeet wliich at differeut tinies have found favour

uno lie leariied, and of the tendcncyof moensloýt-sip nuei

ceivcd1 by the great nîajorify of students -wlo love flic 011 faf lier of' iý)c
poefry for bis own sake, anîd for flic instruction aîîd pleasuire lie lias
aflbr(e(l f0 ýo înaîîy generaâtions. We wvisli ive could extraet at length
some of tlie passages fliroticgliont this book, ini whicli, the chiaracter of'
the ancieut bard and the influence lie cxcrciscd uiponi Iis own couîntry
anci upoi tlic civilized ivorld ever sincarc so finely depîcted. But ive
eau ouly quote a flew sentences. I&0f' aIl the featuires of the 1lonierue
l>ocms," saLys Mr. Gladstone, -1pcrhaps tlic inost remarkable are flic
delineations of personial cliaracter whichi they coutaimi. Thicy aire flot
ouiv in a higli dcgrrec varie(l and refluied, but tlîey are also iiarvelloîîs-
]y comprehiensive and profound. Tlîe proof of' Ilieir extraoî'dinary ex-
celleuice as w'orks of art is to be fouud iu this, tlîat froni Hloier's finie
to our own, w'ith the single exception of tfli works of Sliakspeare, tliey
have neve* been equalled. Honier is also admirable, ivlien tflie speci-
alities of' bis pui'pose are taken unto view, inm tli2 arrangement of inci-
dents: iu keepiîîg intcrest ever freslî : iii bis precise aud copionis obser-
vation of nature: in his power of illustration, bis use of epithets . i the
irccdomn, siniplicify, and powecr of hiis lautage ; and iii a versification
perflect, iu its application to ail flic dliversified forms of liiimau action,
speech and feceling.......It tnay probably have becui the coin-
hinied and intense effor't of tlic Trojan war by whiicb the Gi'eeks first
feit tliernselves, and first becaine, a nation. At any rate, fromi thiat
epocli appears to date their conîmunity of' interest anid life. Ifomier,
tlien, ivas hardly less wvonderfuil in flie fortune of' bis opportunity, tîin
luic hearify of luis rifts. lu speaking of his tbemc, flic bard's poem-s
î'nay bc tàken as virtually one. H-e supplicd f0 biis countr'y thiencet'or-
ivard, and for ail periods, thec bond of ain lut ellectiral communion, and
a couion treastire of idezas upon ail flic great subjeets ini whîich umanl
is concerned. F e wvas iiot only the glory and deliit, but lie ivas ini a
great degrce, the -ýteç tue maker, of lus uatiou."-p. 11. l ilo
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mer was the *mazket', Dot onlly of poerns ; but also, in a degree never
eqliîalledl by ilîny otheri l)oet. 1. Of a languiage O . f a nation ; 3.

Ili a Succession of' di:st.inet chapters, ad<lliirably arranged, we are iii-
tî'odtlcd o flie age of* Iloinr, tIo at consîderation of' te probable origin.
relative Poiilsadci racteristiesi cfil thîroe gîeat, races fi'oni w'hîch

flie G- reek liat ion 'wa.s f*èrînle< ; of flie poweî'fil influence fhilte
1'totîcinsand E piasappcar to liave exerted iipoi flice Grecks, iii

inatters of' ieli-rion, anîd file la-,rge share thiey liad.i lleUt developmi-ent of
that s1)iCndid Grecian civilization, by ilieans of their commerce and ail
tile arts of' lif'e, tiseful and filue; of 'the religion of Greece, w'lith 1Mr.
Gladstone calis Thei Olynipialn Systemi a systeni realiv ereatcd by Hlo-

i ; of the difYreîîlt powvers, capacities, relative ran;k, and p)ositions.
special clîaracteristics and futictions of The Diviniities of' Olyimpos ; of'
the Ethies aud of the IPoctry of the I-broie Age ; of tlle JiesemibLances
ad Diffireetces betw'een thte Greeks and the Trojts ; of 'lThe Geogra-

pliy of 1-oier; of' tue Plots and( Cliaracters of' tlie Poeins; of' flie deas
of* Bczaily and of' Art tlie Poet. entertaiined and deliiîcaied ; aifd of a va-
riety of niclaeoî bjtsconnected Nwiti the tunesadcustonms
of that early age of' the %vorld.

'Mie inost iiîupor(aîît and intercsting chapteî's are, iii our jud(ginent,
those whiech treat of thie Olyinpiian Systecîn ; althouigh tliese ar'c tlic
portions of'the %vork wîîth wliilî Ui tenlriies of* t'le Rcviews, whio fot
seldomn affiet Can ail' of' sehiolar-siip not waî'iraîited by tlieit attainuienis,
have found( most fatilt. *We place a highier vatlue uipon the opinions,
or- even upon flie conjectures, of one wlio like Mr'. Gladstone, bias golle
to Ilomet' iîwself for biis kniowvledge of' I-boneri 'and hlis Urnes, titan luponl
tile opinions cf' titose -wlîo takze titeir opinions at second biand fromn
Germian thecorists, or' -'ho aidopting sceptical principles of investigation,
plirbile liteir sttttdics ililet'atuî'e. as wu'll. as iii religilon, -with tule single

Iiilin oi* doîtb1t ilîî auld tiîsettling eveî'ythiing they investigate. .A wr'tter
iii the Nloii ]h'it*îh, %vhio cctainly docs IMr. Gladstone nothing more
titan justice in înany respects, says of'another por'tion of* flie booki,-a%
piortion îvhiclî fle kniovn bent, of fle attor"s iiimd anîd biis exIperience
of public ýafl*;irî's pccuIiac'ly qualifý' hlmi bo dleal w'îtli,-ýiîîd says justly:

Neititet' c-xti'act nlon- ait'idicetuett could dIo anything like justice to tlie
richl Contents of' Mr'. GlidstoiîC,. live citapters on -lonie cthies aud
polity. 'Iieî'e ar'c fewv îiings boter e of' flue kind ln Etiglisi literature
on tlie special. subject bîeî'e is nothiio' so good2.

WeT agiuce Nv'il titis Rcviencî' that, iti Juventits .lbtl u sicei ad
ly doue by fite aîutlîoî, -wliose adiii'atioîi is alîîiost entiî'e]y hniiited to
Ilte Greciau lieî'oes of' filelid to the chau'acter of H-ctor, wlio w;as
Dlot oîiy tile brai'esb. and bc.-t, of' flie Tî'ojaiis, but is tîîîqutestionably flic

1î'ue.st grentlenian of'ail the w'aî'ioî's thlal play a, conspiciuonls part in tlie
poetn. lt ivitli aIl becoiîtgi defeî'ctîce îî'e w'olîld ugct that botu
M~1r. Gladstole anld tuel1(io u cnt' lu sîîgtiltt it n'as, (ive -iv'e
Mr'. G hatoîe's w'oî'ds) , tlie later Gî'cek mmiid " w'biiîel bîae
Ille idea of' a Fate apaî't. fî'oîn, anîd iieî' titan, tlie gos. ls ot buic
idea of an iînipeî'sotal. Faite as, old ais anly kno1wnl m-yfliolo«y and is it
not visibly eînbodied in tlie Ilomecrie system? And did Dot thec gcat.
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Greek <ramatist- bave a strict regard both to the aicieittr-adit.ions of'
their race ami to tleir ainiîcut belief' wvlen tlîcy introdcled that Fiate uot
ouly in tragedies iii w'hicl Agaînernion and other hieroes of' the Iloiui-
cric period are eharacters, btit in those iii whieli the scene and cutire
.action is refl2rrcd to a fir more remote date?

To the ordiiîary recuIer %v'lio lias not rcad lier iii the original tixis
deliglîtl book, written iii a style biIiIle, clear, ami of' the hliglîcest beau-
ty, will suI)ly an admiriable introduction to the Yoîîtli of' thc WTorld.
To ail wlîo have any just clainis to sclholarship its perural will aniod
an indescribable pleasure.

It is, perhiaps, only proper to add that the volunme bef'ore us is of' the
eit ion issiied at Boston by Little, Browvn and Comnpany, and is printcdl
iii their tîsual style froin, beautiful, cleairly-eut types on a luxuiriously
fine w'hite paper. Its niechanical appearance is admirable, and, as the
resait of' a careful revision of the Englisli edition, it is ahnost entirely
11ree l'roin typographiecai erors.

OTIIER BOOKS.

Mr. «R. G. Allerton, of' New York, lias sent us a record of' a recent
trip)to the flshing grotiads ol' tie Oqiiossue Augling Association, i
the shape ol' a very handsome litile book. Some thiirty of the first
gentlemen of' Maine, Massachiusetts, New York, New Jersey and
]?cnnsylvanma, have purchased a tract of' land contahiig scveral good
tront streamis iu Northern Maimie. A hiouse lias been ereeted aud
furnishled with every coinflort desired, axid wvîthîn its wails ]ive,
dîmriwg the season, the wvives and l'amuies of the muemibers ol' the coin-
pauy. 0The sport is aiways good, some of' thc tront frequently eg-
ing froi eight to, nine potunds each, iviîile the scenery is sublime, far
eclipsing in beauty ammd grandeur the fuedwoods ol' the iAdironclacks
At least, -we are told so iii this intem'estimg volume bef'ore us.

Mr. Atierton is -a graphie -and agreeable -,vritiir, iiievL-Y tiresonie,
nor superfinous. Wcr hiave read his pages -%vith. mnueh pleasmre, and no-
ted particularly the descriptive passages. The bill of' lare wvith its tootIî-
picks iade froni trout nibs, is a unique affair and well calculated to
inake, our Il mnoutlis w-,a¶er." Th'Ie illustrations too, are good, and 'Miss
Findlav's elegamtly paiîxted specinien of' tle Salino Fo;?Iiial*s leads atn
additiolial cmar'n to lime entertainitig letter-prcss. ThIe typo gî'apli ial
appearance is unexeept ion able, and the binding very ucatly done.

Whuile tliseouirsing- on these pests of' tle sportsnian-the blactk-flies-
the author takes occasion to copy a short extract froin the IlOId Angler's
Sporting Skths"whieh appear1edj iîx the pag-1es of' the QUARTEIZLY a-
short timnie agro. Mien we hiave poetry and a revicw of' Rev. Mu'. Murx-
ray's Advontures in te ildironclLck 1,Vilirnojs, whicli is w'uit.ten ln a l'air
and impartial spirit. Tiiere are also soine two or thrce short p-apers
ef equal interest. To the lover of theic "gentie are' tuis br'ochure is of
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nitieli value, and its liandsome and attractive appearance is ereditable
to tuie publisiiers and binders.

Aînoîîr thie works tlîat liave just is-sucd froin the press of Johin
Lovoll, i\ouitr-eii, is a liauid.oîniey printe(l drîodeeinio voliinne colitaiti-

in îexnoirs of' tho Il Lives of' tie Tliroe Last Bislhops" aj)poiîîted by
thle Croiwn fo>r the Ail gHican Cliixrclî in Canada. In tlue yoar 1850, thie
Crowvn eKei-cisetd for thie last tiinie in tliis country, its riglit of' seleting
and appointing a Canadi:uî Bisliop, iii die p)eirSon of die Ili-lit Revereud(
Francis Falford1, wl'o iwas eousocratcdl at wcstiuiistor A.bbey as thie
Bi:ýIxop of Iotea.ls coilcagute., at thiat tiiîae, in tie Canadian
Episeopacy wvere thie R. 11ev. George Mounitain, Bishiop of Qîicbec and
tixe lon. and Rt. 11ev. John Straclhan, *Bshop of' Toronto. Il ill bc
remieiinberedl by thie studolnt, of ecclesiast ical inat ters thiat ton years Inter,
wlien M~ontroal Nvas declared tlie Motropolitan Sec, Bisliop FuIford was
appoiuited thie first Primateof flte Catiadian branei of' tlie .Anglican
Churiicli. But a. very fev years liave passedl since thiese thirce omiînont
prelatos disappcared from die scene of thieir labours, but thieir naines
wvill long romain freshi in thie recollection of thie miembers of tuie do-
nomnination te wvhicl thecy belenged, and ever -%vlose afl'airs tlley presid-
cd so ably. Each elor tlxemba.-d luisp1)ctiliar characteristies, anciexorocisedl
neo siiiali inifluence iii his day, as the autheor of these m-enmoirs lias
cloýarly ami pithiily slhoivi. In tcading tlie lives of sudh mon, we are
forcibly î'eiiiided of' tho truith eof these, bcauttt.iftil linos, whidh always,
strikeo ur cars like the inispiring musie of' a clinic of bouls:

"lLives of great men ail remind us
WVe cani nako our lives sublime,

And, doparting, leave bohiind us
Foot-prints on the sands of time."'-

Not only is tic work woll printed on tinted paper withi bold, clear
type, but it is exquisitely bound iu elotli witlh gold letters and carmine
odges, and contains t.bree -ý%eIl exoetited steel portraits of tlic prelates
wvhose lives are so ably portrayed iu thc text. The anthor, 'Mr. Feun-
ings Taylor, bias alr-cady contributed to mir national literature a series
or P %ve11 written sketchies of eminent Britislh Amnericans, wliicli were,
accomnpaniod by admnirable pluotograplis, exeeuited by thc wve1l known
ph.otora,.pher, Notnian, of' Montroal.

A l-lis'torv of' thIland of' Cape Br-etoni" lias very recently been
publishoed iu London by Sanipson Lo)%v. Son and Marston. It containS
soune. 45() pages, witll several mnaps ami illustrations. and is writteil by
Ilicliard Brown, F. G. S., F. R. G Si.. in thie siape of' a series eo' lot tors
te thc youti cf' Cape Breton. Mr. Brown lived for mnany years at
Sydney as tiie agent of tuec London M1-iruiig Association, and is at Geo-
logist of' considerable repute, wvlio lias donc muiieli to inake our mninerai
treasuires knowti lu Great Britain by biis contributions te variouis
scientifie jourîxals, &c. Iu tliis voltime, lie lias not givenl as mudili iii-
formiation as wve wvould wisli te sec, respecting tie gcolcgy of' thc island,
and its natural capabi 1i tics, but lie lias certaiuly produced a readable
and rellable werk. Iu lis preface lie says tliat hie is indebted for tlic
great bulk cf the most important inatter emubodied in the work, te Sir
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Jioderick Mvurclîison whio obtained imii free aceess to hIe extensive
library of Ille British Muscuuîi, and to Ilus Grace UIl Dulie of' Backing-

lînîn à?ud Chandos for permission to examinle and nake extraets frouai
Ilhe voliiimiins Colonial documents inuIlle Public Rccord Office. 'fli

Oe(er f' the QU.uRTEUx ivili sc thalft elSOcwlUIre weV ha,'ve a leuîgthly
contribution in referene to Cape Bretoni, an island as &)trctj r .
itS hlistor1ie soitos as it is ricli in ail Ille cienients of nlatuiral
wealub.

11ev. Jatlier Diawsou's ncev work "Our Srntîand Their Strengthl"
atnd Evan M Co'sf'ortlicomiing voiîc of Pocms are iii priess, anid
%Vill S0011 1>2 given ho the public.

LITERARY NOTICES.

'£mn- ATLANTrIC VONTIILY offers a, tempting bill of fare for the present
yeur. Bayard Taylor is to furnish the serial stor-y-"l Josepli and Ilis
friendL,1." ifîî ATLAINTIc'S farnoils corps of halentcd wvritere, ivi1l be con-
tiimed. Fields, Osgood & Co., Puiblisiiers, Boston.

Oua,, YouS-,G Foi.izs for 1870 will bce a, rich rcpository of -0ool thîin"S
for Ille yoinngý. Edward Everett Hale, MXrs. -Stow'e anid many other
well knlow:i mimes in fiction will conitribuite regnllarly to. its pages.
This is undfoubtedly Ille best AMagaziue for tlle young lu i A -2erica.
Saine Publishiers.

BEi-%Y SATURWAY blas Chiangred its style, and !iow w'eckly serves Ill to
ils 11a111 rae. Q, a fe-v pages of nîagnificeuîîly execnted eng]-avinn3S, Ini
addition ho car.1eftilly m~ade seleetions from Foreign publications. It. is
similar in appearanice to Harc>%' 1-J,'ukl . Mfie terni> ,oer aIe
fle saie 1aî isuit.

Oz. A~> N~w.Thefîrst1 No. of this inonthly bias just rccd lis.
ht îrer:elie ;a finle appearance and it wvill cert-iiuly unake tlle ofier Mat-
-ay.unes look ont fbm Ilbciî' latu'els. R .E. E. Hale is tlle edilor, Ilid
Ilca inueit as~ Oliver \Vendclll hloîniles, Il. W. B3ullowts, Riobert Cuflyer,

1«flilt Wklo Eimersonî, Lowvell, %-VhIittier- aîd iinaniy, more of like calibre
-%vill assist btill. 0i.1)X N]Ew is dlestined Io cautse a, stir in (lie wor!d.
Ilu lés initrodut ion tlle ceditor imarks out a bold paîli l'or bisgudne

I Iou-2.1hton -& Co., of Boston are the pbihes

1~î'uxAM' ~ <NTl .vlias seeuired t tint poptular novelist, Mrs. Mlary
Cîcunler A Ilne.;, .qu t Ille opening iîîsiflmnt ol'ber stoy Il A WXoiiiiillq

riru"is ! iV'i I llc Jaii.lzamy No Bsd lis3 Iiere aire severul
<thler niieriloribus pîlpers. Ptîiîi'.tl staf of'irtr is very la1rge. and
Ille besi talent ii tlle country iS elliploved OU it. G. P. Ptuaum &l SonIs,
New York.
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INCNs Co. IL is ilsgte lS smiil %vîtil l,rlt mnid tnît rtainîng rewlïngY
inalter. 'Plie serial skthof I"rederic th.- 0* reat, is particîîlarly good
and attractive.

l>IUExLOIÇAr.JouJnçuil lis lnîedii- forin, ivitl tflic Jatniiiry
No. We likw itis mcw dress butter tham its formner gitise.. I. is 1-Mnch
lialidicer 110%i, niai as every oîîe biliîds tIlle Journal, i n that patiilîrit.
preseîîts a netrapaac.It is as ably couidluted as evur. Fowler

,& ~1c1" Ne Yoriz.
\Ve cordialiy e-olllllcnd Illc Hiamilton J>cople's J7urna!, as a g00(l

fanmily n sp)e.Its several (lepartiflenits iii litoriiture, arts ýani po-
lities, are cleverly fihled.

attractive fiaîesllC1 d1rinfi Ille CO;nln:l .ar 'fewrsOf !i
Thlackeray, Chs iknAîttîoiiy Trollope and oiier leadling lighîts

itu modern fictioni, arc regnilarly rcprodziccd on Ibis side of the AtlamîLic,
lu the pages of LITTELr.. Suibscrihe uowv. Litteil & Gay, toston.

'lIiT IIutvAIW ADVOCATE iS tlle titIC Of il Very ICeVer College,
journal issnled at Hlarvard (3ollege. lis editortials atre clîa racterîzed by
a terscness itnd viof' expression. JI, diffiris wvidely froin tlle paimers
of* (lier1 Colleges inic Ile Uiitd States, in hIe eclaire abec Uvulgfar
pedzantrîy. Wre -%ishi it stuccess. D)alhîousie Collegu o> fax iii Our
oivii D)ominion, bas an uîîpretending anîd murtorious C'ollege Guzc1fe.
It lias several ft!eîîted anid ife writers on1 its stfaniong whioî imay
be mneitionied Professors Lyall, MacDonald anid DeMiiii; besidcs seve-
rai othier good w'riters coîîtribute to it.

lIor:îc Gre-eley, Sanmilel Blowles, M)Îark M.L. Po"nierioy, Wliîelaw Rei,
Tlieodore Tilton, G. P. Pittuaîn, G.- W. Carleton, EMward DeLeon,
James Parton, P. T. Danra . G. Croly, Il Fanny Feru," M\ary C.

Amies, Plioebe Cary and Josephine Pollard wvere aînong thec one 1111n-
dred and ninety gutesîs wvho sat, down Io flie Press Diniier ai. 1elrnoni-
Co's, LiNew 'York. veceiitly. Oliver Johunson presidedl.

Johin Bztrtlett.'s 41 Fiimili;îri Quot ahions " is one of' 1ii most. valiable
worksisstied. Little, Brown & Co., of Boston, have imocentl y publiihd
tile fifilî edition. It is very liandsumiy printed anmd sholild be iii overv
librarv. To editors it. is inlispenisabile.

Glzad5sîone soinetimes oceupies tflie (lroary Iîours of del>ate in Illie
Commons inii religionis or litorary exorcises. One xighit lie combiuled
the two, and nieuîtally translated tlie hiymui " Rock ofA-s"io re
verse, wvhicli he af'trwards comuiitted ho, pipe)r.

Mr. Joli1 Swinîon, wlîo lzitel1y loft flie New York T;inte,, aftor imny
yoars of service tipou ht as ian oditorial associe of 'Mr. Rayumond, isi
ougyaged uiponi a îvork entitled " Ton Yoars of'Joiiailisii."'

Macaulay's II Lays of An&oîît Romie" have becui hrcanslated inh9
liai ian.

lleiiiy Ward lecelcr says "- le ~wolearus Io ivrilC a reýadablc
iiewslpa.per article, wi'lI find a seron'li vei'y easy Wî'îting îde.

,ugcne Sue's autogra.,phi seih for two fraùcs in paris.
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Mr. *Woodwvard, flic Qtueen's Librarian at Windsor C astie d:ed re-
ceintly. A mong blis wvorks his history of'Amerciica and of Wadles wvill bc
reniieiberepd. Mr. W. iâlso editcd thle Arts~ Qturtcr-!y Bcvieiv. l1e-%%,ts
fif'ty-tlirece years of age anîd a graduîtle of Loîidfof Unîiversity.

Sou (heri OnOndagý(a, pîîbliý,licd tit Tully, is s-evcrely sliaî'p. lIt lias a
comme11 Iieaded Il SCientilic," witli tlic stîîb-iieadl, 4-Oficji Report of
flic reent Scientifie Exaîîiiuiatiou of the Stone Glatît," f ollowed by an
entire blaiik colunîn.

A South arln editor -%vrites bizireditorials on peî'fuined nlote pIper,
and lias tueli copy saved, le deposit aillolig ii Il archives" of thic fiîmlily.

Dana paid $25.60 for advertising a Grecley meietig ;iu Ilic 2Wbune,
and now says titis beats flic story of flic mn wlîo, accepted a presenlt of'
a bairrel fllled with beer frorn a hrewer, and ihen ýold Ille ernpty bavel
b&iek to liim- for a shillin.

Sierra Leonie lias a iiewspaper Nviiicli adrvertises for an Eng-lish cern-
positor. The Iast one -%vas boilcd and eatcù by tile eliief editor, a lîclal-
f hy native of very advauced views uipou Il subject cf diet.

Dickens is flic subject of a critical attack -in a recent ntîmber of the
Salai-day .Rcviev, tile -%vriter complaining cf lis tendenicy to k-ili off lus
ju-% enle cliaracters, aud declaring that " ls chljdren, fromi liti l Dom-
bey, dlownwards, înight fiirly rise up against. liiii -%vitlîflic old reproachi-
fui question of flie tombstoiîe:

Wli«it was 1 liegiiu fi,
To lic soon donc for ? '"

Onîe cf flie Englislu publisliing-luouses lias broughit coit a novelty in
flic way of toy- bocks. Thie pictures are printecd offly :In oiliue, but
accoînpatîying tlie bock is Ille lilling of die pict tres, m-1)ieli is toeudt. out1
ail iii paris and pasted upon tlic pictures by HIe yoiultflpoeso.

Sir H-eniry ]3ulwer is preparitig a tien series of Il claracters," flic
persous sceced bciug Lord Brougiaîu, Sir Rbchen Peel aud M. La-
fayeotte.

lIt is zinnounced Iluat M~r. Riobert Buclhanan is se iwdl(l -%itlî ' cere-
brai syînp)tomis," that lue lias been obliged to suspend ail liter, ry labours
aund is not lIkely te resume f hem agyain for sonie timie.

A funeral hymu by Rev. Dr. Nealc, called "1 Safe Ilomon," is lu
vogrue ait Euglislm fuinerals.

.An admirer of Lucretia florgria las found î iîost conclusive ývidenCC
titat slic wvas a modest, lovable, zind virtuoiis woinaîi, quite incapiable
of perpetî'ating file crimes popularly zattributed f0 -lier.

M1iss Kate ]?utilan, a daugler cf flic New York iitbIislier, liasga-
ual cd .un medieine at Paris.

Tlie prize poemi on "& Tuie Tliistle, flic emiblein of Scolazîîd," ls
bectî written by-Mr. M'\urray, flic Master cf Hlie lili Seliool, MUottreal.

Miss B. Stuait lielps, flie autiior of' Il Ga1es Ai,"lias scen fllat
-w'ork hueo its tw'clfîhi editiou, and rcalisz4ed from its sa1e betw'ccn $15,-
000 atîd 8-20;000.

Sir Henîry Bulwcr is re.ïidiug at Avignon, fui.liîgls life of Loird
].alinevst on, filc firist voluime cf whc sai'eady iii flic press.

It. is said tlii a new toloi papeir wvill scoou îîake iiipaauel


